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For Liver Disorders
.And for aIl affections of the Stomach and Bawels, prompt relief and cure are afforned
by the use o! Ayer's Cathartie Pit~. -Tbey easily correct slight derangemeuts o! these
organe, and are of Incalculable benent lu chronie cases.

I have been using Ayer's Pille, In my famlly, for over three years, and find lu
thein an effeçtive remedy for Constipation and Indigestion. We are neyer without
these Pilîs iu the house.-Moses Grenier, 72 Hall st., Loweil, Mass.

For vearaIq have been subject to Constipation and Nervous Heudache.s, caused
by lndigéstion and deraneent o! thse Liver. After taking variaus kinds o!medicine,
I'have becoîfle convinceJÎ that Ayer's Pilîs are the best. They have nover faiied to
relieve mv tiiious attacke lu a short ime, and I amn sure my systern retains its
toue lonièr, after the use of these Pis, than bas becu the case with any other
nsedlciue I have tried. -H. S. Siedge, Weimar, Texas.

Ayer's Cathartic Pille are the safest and best medîcine 1T ever used for Bowel Coin.
plaint. 1 have neyer known thein fail to cure this disorder. They have becu
peculiarly effective, lu my family, lu aIl cases o! Liver

And Stomach Troubles.
.Ayer'e Pills are prompt and mild ln their action; tbhey gently stimulate the liver, and
aiways leave the bowels in a natural condition. -Philip Caidweii, Beverly, Mass.

Atter sixteen bours of Intense suifferlng- with IBilioîus Colle, 1 took Ayer's
Cathartic Plis. In bal? an hour the patuin iiMuy stomaeh andl bowels subsided, and
1 quickly recovered. -R. S. Ileatbfield, 63 Chestnnt st., Provideuce, R. I.

For nearly five yeare I was a confirrned dyspeptie. During the last three monthe,
of this time, my iffe was a burden to me. I1had no appet ite, beeaine pale ande
emaciated, and was unabie to work. 1 tried vartous remeiàles, but found no relief
%intil i beg-an taking Ayer's Pille. A few boxes of this medieine greatly improved
my a ppetite, restored xny liver and stoniach to a healthv cond(ition, and niv food
now digestsi perfectly. - Ernest Lewis, 43 Main st., Lewistq;n, N. Y.

Aver's Pille have eured a case of Chronic Dyspepsia, bere, whicb resisted other
remedfies, and had become a verv serious afflictiioni. Thse cure is remarkable, and
bas created a sensation lu this locaity. -S. K. Jouets, M. D., Brighton, Mi!eh.

For a number of years I was greatly troubled with Dyspepsia. I became
weak. nervous, had no appetite, and there were but few kinds of food my stomnach
would bear. Af 1er taking a number of remedies, witbout abtaining relief, 1 began
to use Aver's Cathartic Pflls, and, at the same imie, conimenced dieting. This treat-
ment effected a complete cure. - Jeremiuh W. Styles, Fort Madison, Iowa.

AYER'SS% CATO PlILLS,
I>rpared by Dr. J1. C. àyme si Vo, Loveli, Mamss.lid by ail Drugglita.
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Up-tawn Office, No. zo King Street Eass; Telephone No. 1059. Branch Office, Corner Bloor
snd Borden Streets; Telephone NO, 3623. Bra ich Office, NO. 725 Yonge Street. Yard end Office,
îo6g Queen Street West, near Subway.
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Cure SAD ILOOD.
Cules BAD 9LOOD.

Cures BAD SLOOD.
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Liver, KIldneye and Bowels.
B. B. B., by regulating and
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THE CANADA
Sugar Refinîng Co.

Montreal. (LimitedI

We are now Putting up, expreosîy
for famlly use. the 11 nest quality of

PURE SUCAR SYRUP
flot adulterated wlth Corn Syrup,
In 2 lb. cans wth moveable top.
For Sale by cl Crocors.
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BEFORE the Dentist's Door.-'l If I

were only sure that the doctor was out
I would ring the bell 1

BE particular every spring to clean >LvIJIib LUthe bouse, but never mind cleansing the "~

blood until sorne )ioublesome disease T'ER SI AD CLPDI
turs hld4~ III e oor p FIy whether torturing, disfiguring kcîui 0 ch

when by 4l dWBoo Bitters ing, bieeding, scly crusi cd, piniY. Or ds
the blood wi~> be tholWgbly cleansed, wt osfhdrfompples to the DOs wa

1 igh ios ofd vrom orofth bmp,.
the body st(engtbened, and future suf- 'n ceas n vryhrdtayj pper".implen, m crlo, orm2calIcrey thse CIY 1,
fering prevented. smpnnle, an croo a1crdbt",S

AUTHOR I 1amn troubled with in.. 1 REM«DiEs, Cofsistilg of &UTICURA, the;rl
after hur thiniCurabutUmTICterarySoap, an .Uij

te 5kim
somnia. 1 lie awake at night hour and eautfie ansOLVBNtpthe 0

afte hor tinkng bou mylitrar Blod uriie;and greatest of Humnor Re fo,
work. His Friend . Why don't y ou when the best physicians an(i ail other rernele

get up and read portions of it. Thoqsads of grateful testimnonjais atteS d

BREHAMS uLL cue ickllcd- ond7bfu and unfailing efficacy. . S oAr.

ah.35c.;RILSOLVXST,àl.30. l'repared byIote
ache.and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

SAID an auctianeer: Corn , Send for_"_How to Cure Skin D)iseas-e5S
ladies and gentlemen, these goods are £W Piniples, blackheads, chappe d U0 5 i

for sale. Will somebody give me a £W prevented by CUTICUItA SoAP.-
bid? Aythng.laiesandgenleen. À Rheumatism, Kidney Pains, &nu

bidAnyhin, ldie an getle ,,mA.relieved in one minute by CUTICUEIt
Ail I vent is an offer." I"AlecIa j.sPI PAT1.~
murrnured an elderly vornen in the ______________________

"rw, lthat's what I have been sigb
ing for aIl my life." Wl hathl.swepretwO '

W. C. POTTER, of Waterford, N.Y., t léwcoetthm ran r Jtb

w as confined ta bis bouse for nearly a D~n ftnOt
year frorn liver complaint, being unable A T * FOL0C
ta attend to business. His phvsicians
gave him no relief. WISTARt'S BALSAM NnI

0F WILD CHERRY cured hirn. f Y*SoDbfr <.1. .V,hle.orun4

"ITHis bell,,, said a well rneaning loci

sexton, wben showing the belfry of a
village church to a party of visitors,

is only rung in case of a vieil from *THE BEST COUGH MEICIfL
the lord bishop of the diocese, a fire, OL. BY DBUOGllTB
a flood, or any other sucb calamities."

DIEAR SIRS-I have been trnuhled
with Lame Back for about six months,
and thaught I would try Hagyard's
Yellow Oit, vhicb cured me. Arn now
frec frorn aIl pains, and reconsrend
Yeiiow Oit very bighiy.

FRANK PALMER,
Winona, Ont.

AN absent.rninded German professor
vas ane day observed walking down
the street with one foot continually in
the Zutter, the ather on the pavement.
A pupil, meeting him, saluted hlm
with : " Good evening, Herr Profes.
sor. How are >ou ? " «I was very
weil, I tbougbt," answered the profès-
sor ; 'but nov I don't iknow vhat's
the incIter witb me. For the last half-
hour I bave been lirnping."

WHY not treat sncb troubles as boils,
pimples, blotcbe ,s r *, u u Sujrserp
tions, rashes, SI.4 *eons ~., with
Burdock Blo açtt . It is filled
witb virtue as wblood purifier and goe
rigbîta the right spot. It makes the
skin bright and clear, wbile also invig-
orating the entire system.

"No, sirce," said the umbrella
manufacturer. -"I shallflot advertise
in your paper. I've watcbed Vour at-
titude towards my business. Last sum-
mer yau predicted seven clear ta ivo
rainy days, and I dan't consider that
friendly. "

GENTLEMEN-YOUr Hagyard's Yei-
low Oit is worth ils weigbt in gold for
botb internai and externat use. Dur-
tbe late La Grip,« epidernic; e found
il a most excellent preventive, and for
sprained lirnbs, etc., there is nothing
ta equaI it.WM. PEMIBERTON,

Editor Reporter,
Delhii, Ont.

ONE. Sunday e littli boy vas piaying
witb his alphabet blocks, and grandmna
said : Didn't you knov il vas wicked
ta pile blcks on Sunday ? The littie
feiiav, quite unconscious ai bis wit,
replied: I ain't piling them on Sun.
day, 1i n piling 'cm on the floor.

SUPPOSING you suffer fiorn sorne dis.
case. Suppose it is dyspepsia or bil.
iousness or constipafion r bad blood.
Suppose yos>.Jcarp tïKat Burdock Blood
Bitters bas fred/tb6*~idVaof cases of
these and simi n dmpl:lats. Don't
you suppose yc ought ta try it ? It
cannaI barrnyoil and in nine cases ont
of ten it cures.

YOUNG HousEtKEEPER (ta butcher):
V ou may send me a nice piece of os
beeL Bsitcher : Yes rxa'arn. Young
Housekeeper : And bave it very rare,
please ; my busband prefers it that
way.

THE, fulloving lu taken frorn a letter
from Mr. D. Davis, Winnipeg, Ma.:

"Being persuaded ta use Hagyard's
Pectoral Balsarn for a traublesorne
cold, I was cntirely cured by the use ai
tva botties."

ANxious CALLEIt: 1s Ibis the
police station? Chief : Xc., ma'am.
What can I do for yau ? " I bave lost
came valuable jevellery. I suspect a
former servant ai having taken it. I
vaut ta crnplny a detective ta find lier

1 vhereabouts." ,'AIl right, ma'am.
Vaur name ? " I arn Madame de
Wise, tbe--er- frtune-.tciler."1
HAsnard'. Linmuent euses Rsa!dvu

AR 'IAo
E.e ThON Pl

8TB0n
1 3

'1

ýailydiee- c ¶4Ç4
from P0o08S f

RT BLOO1)

the XO,0) n
*nvigoratean
]p the PLOOP 00a

SYBTRM, whenO%~r
down by O',
mental WOrry, acte

Aexceeses sud %de -
tions bYb0

*the BSEEUAL 11r-,

PILL. Tey wil eatre hestng10 .
physicandnd ental

EVERY MIN
pressions sud jrreguarite, w1chIl
entail sicknese when negiected.

YOUO ENshouid, tetLe IrYOURS MELK er ugticur
suite o! youth1u sfu!e a td etheWl
syetem. tbe0i

YOUR E ThoBu t
inake them eguier.

Foýr sale by ail druggists, or will j>O 0 0 e
receipt of price (50c. per box), by adoe'

.iRE De. WILLIms' MEP o. .

AND THIE

Hypophospliltes of Lime and SOI,

No other Emulsion is 50
easy to take.

It does not separate Ilor
spoil.

It is always sweet as crea0nl
The most sensitive stomlacb

can retain it,.

CURES

Scrofulous and
Wasting Diseases.

Chronic Cout tîte.
Loss of CPpe

Mental and Nervous
Prostration.

General DebilitY, &1c

Bewa.re of ail imnitations- A*i for
'the D. & L. Emulsion, land reftl5ce

ail others

PRICE SOC . AND $1 PER
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I14PROVED GLASS ROLL
For the use of Sabbath School Teacheet.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the ue or Supeintendtnts and Secretaits.

Bolh the above have hec n carefully pe.pared, in response go requent
dtrands r o 01ehing more con.plete than mout, heretofore be ohajned, by the

R . P Voicshm. M.A., Confter or the Gentral Atacmnbly% Sabbath
Scboel Coumiltet. Test books wll be (bond t0 make eay the wo, k cf report.
lag al nectuggy stailitli c orur Sabbath Schols, as welI as preparlng the
uesm alked lo by the Gmntral Asserbly. Pric of Clai Rol% 6o cnt% pet

dot. Prlc, or School Rtctisters io cents tcd. Addree-

PRESqBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUUJ.1Aî11Nc Co (Ltd)
.S JORlDAN Sr., TORONTO.

Wlotea9 of the MJIeek.
IT is the inte.ntion of the congregation of St.

John's Wood to provide their minister, the Rev. Dr.
Monro Gibson, with an assistant during bis year of
the Moderqtorship of the English Presbyterian
Church, so that he may be able io discharge with
comfb.rt the additional duties that wiIl devolve upon
him.

GREENOCK Free Church Presbytery, on the mo-
tion of Rev. W. L. Robertson, has appointed a com-
mittee to draw up a statement against late Satur-
day night shopping to be read in aIl the towvn con-
gregations. The ministers were at the same time
enjoined to eall the attcntion of their people to the
exhausting and unnecessary labour iniposed on a
large portion of the community, and tu the fact that
it interfères with the due observance of the Sabbath.

THE two societies of rich Jews, one witb its
headquarters at Odessa, the other in Bessaraba,
whose object is to settle impoverished Hebrew famn-
ilies on lands purchased by the societies in Pales-
tine, are meeting with considerable success. Funds
are coming Jn, considerable tracts of fertile land are
already, or will be soon, in their possession, and their

Iagents are seeking out suitable familles who will
Iconsent to engage in agricultural pursuits in their
wonderful old fatherland.

RELIGIQUS journalismn in the United States has
lost a kindly, courteous, polisbed Christian gentle-
nman in the death last week of Dr. Edward D. G.
Prime, brother of the late Dr. S. I. Prime, with wvbom
he %vas associated in the conduct of the NVez York
Obserer. His active editorial life, begun in 1853,
contînued tili about five years ago, when failing
beath compelled hîrn to seek rcst. Dr. Prime was.
the author of several works, biographical, religious
and of travel and wvas for some years the pastor of
the American chapel at Rome.

THE (only new thing of interest this week, writes
a Belfast correspondent of the Britisli Weekty, in
Church circles is the levelling up scheme of the
Irish Government in the mattcr of the Denomina-
tional Training Colleges for National Teachers.
This scheme is contained in a letter from the Chief
Secetary to the commissioners of National Educa-
tion (Ireland). In the proposais set forth in this
scheme ail the religious bodies are alike concerned,
and deeply interested. Presbyterians . must face,
soner or later, a training college of their own on
denominational lunes.

THE Rev. John Isdale, of Free St. Andrew's
Church, Glasgow, died recently in his seventy-fourth
year. A son of the parish incumbent of Dron in
Perthsbire, he hàd the distinction of being the
youngest minister who came out at the Disruption,
and his death leaves only one Disruption minister
in Glasgow, Dr. Andrew A. Bonar. For more than
a year he had been suffering- fromi a painful and in-
curable malady, but he was able to officiate up to
the first Sabbath of the month in which he died.
lie as a man of quiet but intense earnestness and

of great liberality of sentiment.

DI. SCOTT called attention in Edinburgh Pres-
bYtery to those churches in wbich- there is only one
Scrvice on the Sunday during part of the summer

mOnths. In.particular lie animadverted on the case

Of Old Greyfriars, whji1j Wes bqt for six weeks. Dr.

Sccstt holds that the parish cbhurcb should always bc
open. In the course of the discussion Rev. Alex-
ander Kennedy, of Trinity, rernarked that in the
matter of the hours of service he wvould take bis in-
%tructions tiot from the Prcsbytery but from the kirk-
qeççioti -a declaration which Dr. Scott cbaracterized
as the most unconistitutional lie fad ever heard.

111E annual meeting of the Woman's Board of
Foreign Missions of the United States Northern
Preshyterian Churcb vas held last week at Auburn
N.Y, wîth an attcndance of mure than .2ou mission-
aries, delegates and visitors. The reports sbowed
sixty-four missionaries and twenty-six Bible readers
in the cmploy of the B3oard in Africa, South Amer-
ic.a, c., China, Jidpan, India, Korea, biam,
Per,ia. Sytia and among the North American la-
dians. The rcceipts wvere $67,ooo, an advance on
the previuus year of $io>u.. The employment of
female physicians wvas specially mentioned, and re-
gret exprebsed at the nccessity, through lack of
funds, of closing a hospital in Persia.

TuE Associated Press bas evidently thought it
not wvorth wvhile to send anything concerning the
meeting of the General Conference of the Evangel-
ical Alliance in Florence, Italy, wvhich opened on
April 4.-V/e understand that the Conference wvas
wvell attended, that a congratulatory message wvas
received from King Humbert, and that the pro-
gramme wvbich had been prepared was carefully fol-
lowed. Among those wvlo have presided at its var-
ious sessions are Cotint Bernstroff, the Hon. E.
V. Bligh, Bishop Walden, Dr. Edouard Naville,
the Hon. Cartaret Hill and Lord Radstock. Dr.
Schaff, of the Union Theological Seminary, sent an
interesting paper on "The Renaissance and the
Reformation."

,«111E ,Ligbthouse" is the name bestowed on a
roomy tbough rather stunted range of buildings at
Shoreditch in which General Booth bas started a
newv shelter. The premises, hitherto used as a stick
and umbrella factory, bave been adapted to their
present purpose at a cost of $ioooo. They wvill
afford a homne for 35o men, mostly employed at the
Ilanbury Street labour snops under the social %ving
of the armly. The beds are of the usual coffin shape
with leather coveri ngs. An " elevator " for you ng
girls wvill soon bc opened, and General Bootbý states
that he has at length met with suitable land on
wvhic.h to try the farm colony e>.periment. bhelters
are about to be opened in Bradiford, Liverpool and
Leeds. The suin subscribcd for the social scbeme
now approaches $6ooooo, but Mr. Booth expresses
bis determination to regard tbis as capital, not to
be toucbed for working expenses.

DR. ANDR.E\W A. BONAR presided at a largely-
attended meeting of the Committee on the Dods-
Bruce cases, held in tbe Christian Institute, Glas-
gow, recentiy. A statement wvas submitted by Rev.
George Wallace, vice-Convener, in regard to the
action of the sub-committee. Resolutions wvere un-
animously adopted rejoicing in tbe recent flnding
on the doctrine of Holy Scripture adopted by the
Confession of Faith Committee. The Committee
regard an explicit re-affirmation by the Assembly
itself of that inding as specially calied for in view

-of recent utterances on this subject and of the ten-
dencies of the age, and as needed to restore the
confidence, unity, and brotherly love which are so
essentiai to the well-being of the Ohurch. The sub-
committee were re-appoînted, with instructions to
watch over the wvhole question, and to take such
further action as may be needed- for obtaining a
deliverance froi next Assembly in harmony with
the flnding of thbtConfession of Faith Committee.

ON the occasion of Mr. A. Matheson leaving
Stratford to assume the duties oftBursar, to which
he has been appointed at the institution in B3elleville
for the education of the deaf and.dumb, he.was miade
the recipient of a handsome silver tea-service, suit-
ably engraved, and an address frorn his fellow-citi-
zens. The presentation was made by the mayor.
Mr. Matheson, who carnies with hisn the good-will
of people of every shade of politics, made a feeling
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repiy. Suitable remarks were made by Mr. MNowvat
and Mr. Buckingham, early p,-opnietors of the Bi-
t'Ott, bis %vrship the mayor, bit. John Payne, IMr.
Duncan Stewart and others, aind these also Mr.
Matheson warmly acknowledged. For over a quar-
ter of a century hc %vas a resident of Stratford, and
for neanly twenty years bas owned and edited the
B caca». Very kiind and encouraging words were
spoken by Mr. Matheson and chers, oi the new-
comers, 'Messrs. O'Beirne andi Abraham, at wvbose
hands it wvas predicted that the old Beacoii would
soon achieve greater potvec and influence than ever
before.

IT is expected that the total revenue of the Eng-
libh Presbyterian Churi..h for 18Wo will show a smail
incrcase on that of 1889, when it amounted to close
on $p.ooo, being an average Of $3,430 per con-
gregation. The t.ontribution tu the Sustentation
and othcr Synodical funds has aready been ascer-
tained. Tbe total sum àubscribed to tbe Sustenta-
tion Fund amotjnted to $21 5,9(», and the whole re-
ceipts for Synodicai purposes to $2o5,665, as coin-
pared with $192450 in 1889. This advance is con:
sidered highly satisfactory, as the Synod funds have
been practically stationary for several years. In
1885 they rose to $250,375, but that year therewere
two legacies Of $25.000 and $3oooo respectively, a
most unusuai tbing, though commnon enough in the
sister churches north of the Tweed. The Foreign
Mission Fund stands higher than ever it did at
$95.145, and still the year closed with a deficiency
of nearly $t5,ooo. It is only fair to say. however,
that $ 10,000 of that sum w~as carnied forward as a
debit balance from 1889. A strenuous effort is nowv
on foot to eý-1inguish this debt.

IN an interesting and temperate article in the
London ÇQuarlcr/y Revicwz the position of the aver-
age mnedicai man is put in a painful light. Accord-
ing to the writer only 6oo registered practitioners die
each year, wbile .2o0 are added to the number.
Then the death rate has decreased by six a thou-
sand, and sickness in proportion. The consequence
is that the competition is exceedingly severe; for a
place worth $500 a year forty-flve well-qualifled
candidates entered. Unless a man can buy a good
practice, which means the commnand of about $515,-
ooo, his progress is terribly slow. It will take him
twelve years to make $î,ooo a year; and that is the
average income of the profession. To obtain a
place in the higliest ranks is supremely difficult.
The country, it is calculated, can only keep in wvork
say 300 consulting physicians, 3oo specialists, and
i 50 pure surgeonis. Hundreds of consultants, for
anything they have to do, rnight as well go on a tour
round the ivcrld ; and a great metropolitan oculi.st
says that of seventy specialists in London only about
a dozen have any reputation or %vork-. Ail this. is
sufficiently dismal.

THE acts of benevolence of italian women are
notable both for their number and their munifi-
cence. Splendid hospitals have been founded at
Genoa by the Duchess of Galliera; the Duchess of
Ceri, daughter and heiress of Prince Torlonia, lately
gave $40,ooo for an aqueduct to provide water for
the town of Avezzana, near the Lake Fucino,
drained by ber father; and the Signora Gola has
presented.her own magnificent villa near Turin for
a gymnasiu.-n for the childreri of the schools and
asylums of tha. city. An institute in Rome for
fnding places for girls out of work owes its exist-
ence chiefly to Signora Virgina Nathan. who takes
the burden of its direction upont ber cxvn shoulders.
Most touching of aIl, perhaps, is the work of an-
other woman, Signora Maria Capozzi, a highly
cultured lady who, after spm~ding al ber own little
patnimony in founding a refuge for the poor and
outcast, betook herself to asking chanit" in their be-
haîf ini the cafés and public squares. ,,eatly dressed
inblack, she distributes the prospectus of ber i-
stitute at night among the frequenters of the cafés,
and with a grateful smile receives the" soldo " or
more wvhich they give her. She is universally re-
spected, but as there is a law- against mendicancy.
even wvhen it is .done in,,the holy name of chanity, she
was advised by the police- to procure a license for
eellin& tnatçcs or soiething similar.
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Out Contiributors.
DR. CU) YLER ON PASTORAL VISITA TION.

fIY KNOXONIAN.

Those irbo are familiar with Dr. Cuylers contributions ta
the press il nai ilad much ihai is nom in is I Hoir ta ho a
rPastor.Y Liko the last bundred pages afIl"Canada and the
Canadian Question," the morthy Doctoi's lîttie book stems te
shako bands witb yau and ask you if yan don'i recognize an
nld acquaintance. Yau catididly admit that yan have seen
theolad acquaintance some place- perhaps several limes.
StilI tht book is stimulating, vitalizing, suggestive. A gaad
pastor cati bardiy read il mithout hecomîng better, and il a
careful reading dots not makc a- poor ane less poor there is
nai mucb hope for him. On every page there is ample evi-
donce thai the author had dont and dont successfuly what
ho urges other pasiors ta do. That alone is a greai thing an
a wark an any practical subject. A irriter an bomiietics
irba nover knew how ta preach bimselfias flot ai much use
ta bis readers. Tht higbesî qualification for mriting a booki
an rasioral mark is ta have donc pastoral mark successfuiiy.
Perbaps no minister in Amnerica ever did hetter pastoral
mark iban Dr. Cuyler, and therefore al ho says on tht sub-
ject is wli wortb the careful attention ar pastors, eiders and
people. We say people advisediy, for tht people have much
ta do wiih tht important brancb ai congregational mark that
me propose ta discuss in ibis paper.

In ane ai bis hesi chapters aur author says ta pastars .
"If tht tidings ai seriaus sickness reach you iram any dweli.

ing, lose tic lime in gttting there.» 0
Good advice, Doctor, certainly. When disease or death

darken axsy dwelling the pastor shauld be tht flrst man there
and tht lait ta bcave. But tht wortby Doctor did mcii ta say
Ilif tht tidings reacb you." Ah, that Ilif" allen maltes al
tht diffet-nct in tht worid. If your aunt bad been a mani
she wauld have bten your oncle. If tht cloquent Mr. Laurier
had got a majarity an tht Sth cf ast monîh he mauld have
heen Premier ai Canada. Thasc "lifs " spoil sa many
tbings. iftho tidings came ihat serious sickness bas invadod
any home a goad pailor goos ai tht earliesi possibt moment
ta thai home and dots al he cant t heip bis suffering parish-
ianers. He wouid ho unworthy tht honaured name ai pastor
if he did nol. But suppasing thetitdinga do flot came, and
afiener than othermise in many cangregations they do fiai,
wbaî thon ? Why, the pastar dots not knzw, and simpiy be-
cause ht dots not kmom ho dots not go. Possibhy ho may do
even a more tuniortunato îhing than flot go. Ht migbt malk
righî pasi the dwelling an mwich tht sickness is and flot cail.
Ho may meet members cf the tamily on tht street and mai
ask about the sick member. He may oven speak ta mem-.
hors cf tht family on ather subjecis and say nothing about
ihoir trouble. Now aIl this is very unfotunate, but mhast
fault hrings tht misfortune? Not tht minister's, certainiy.
He monid have gant ai once badheblt.nomn ihere mas seriaus
illness in tht bouse. Perbaps lie wauld have risen ai amy
hour in tht nigbî and have gone. Many a pastor bas dont
so. But if tht man did moi k'iow, hoir in tht naine ai com-
mon sense canld ht go? Ministers are not amnisciea't. Tht
doctar did mot knom until be mas told. Tht neighbours did
fiai know until tbey were îold. Even tht relatives mot living
in the bouse had ta be told. Wby an earth take for granted
thai tht pasior can knom mithaut being tldP

Dr. Cuyler says be mtver accepîed thtex=cuse, tayou
should bave- missed me oui ai church " as a sufficient reason
for not teling him about sickness in bis families. A man may
be absent front cburch for any ont ai a dozen reasons. Be-
sides a minisier shouid worship in church as mli as any aher
member of tht cofigregation. Ht cannai worship and take
tht census ai tht congregation at tht samne lime. Ho is flot
in the pulpit as a census enumnerator. Counting tht people
as flot worship. Looking traund for absent parishioners is
neither praise, riar prayer, nor preaching.

We bave heard ministers boast that they could mako a
survey ofithe people and confit tht absontees during tht sing-
ing. Singing is praise, or ai leasi should ho. Is it flot the
priviiege and duty ai tht minister ta praise God ? Fancy a
mifister saying let usr praise God by singing the 23rd
Psalm, and as soan as thtpeoaple bogan ta sang ho hegan ta
take ihe census.

Tht hesi way ta expiodo many an error is ta siate it
plainly. Let us try ihat plan on tht censusin-cburch the-
ory. Imagine a congregation sînging Hymn 16, irbile the
minister ntifierates.

Catigregation sings. IlGive me the wings ai faiîb ta
rise '"-

Minister (inmardly,1 . Dan't sec Browntian church this
niaring.

Congregation. Wiihin tht veil and se."
Minister: Smith is absent ibis moring agaira. Cannai

get that mant t attend regularly. Wonder ixhai excust beli
bave ta-anorroir.

Congregation .- I"Tht saints above, how great their joys."
Minister . Robinson is not back yet. WiIi ho over gel

over ihai pet about bis peir?
Congregation . «"Hxoi bright their glanies ho."
Minister - Jones bas neyer been in church since tht elec-

t an. Expectod tht Preshyterian voie, but did nai get it.
Docs ibis seem irreverent ? Perbaps it does, but the

irrCverenCC is in the TiiiiNG, not in tht stating of it. Ifil;t is
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right tb do that sort af îbing in church it cannot bc wrong to
give a literai description of what ik dont. The wrang must bo
divided between thë varishioners who make it neccssary sor
the minister ta turti bimselfif mu a census enumeratar wbtti
heo ughî ta bc praising God and the pastor vWho y1elds 10 the
pressure.

The only time îvhcr a minister wha worships cati possibly
take tbe census is when the offic-bearors are taking the cal

ilectian. It is very daubtfui if ho should do it then, and if the
congregation is large and the minister a litile shortsigbted,

i hie cannai do it even if he tries. WVc heard a man many years
i ago boast that bis pastar on Sabbath mornings just before
i the invocation prayor looked aver the cnuire congregatian
. and saw ai a giance who wcrc absent. The only thing about
1that story thai ever improssed us much vras ils oxiremo im-
iprobability. We doubi very much if the pastor, noir an hon-
soured professor of theology, ever spent the last moments bo-
.fore addressing God ii counting Up the absentees. If hoe did
tso thon we know hc joesflot do so naw. Besides there would
ihave been fia use in counting ai that lime, for many ai the

people wbo used ta worship in thai cburch in thase days
e nover came in until long after the invocation prayer was aver.
cIf a minister lodls that hie can warship God devoutty and
.count the people ai the same tim, by ail nîcans Ici bim do it.

1 But lei him fiai lecture the mon for tbinking about business or
.politics, or the iromen for looking at cadi other's spring
1bonnets i he deliberately counîs the people insead ai jaining
iin IlJosus, laver af my soul."
tAn occasionai minister niay possibly be able ta coutl the
absentces without tbinking ai the causes oi their absence,
but the great majorîty cannot. The causes are flot ail spiri.
tuai, not oven ecclesiastical. Sornetimes they are only t00
irelI known, and thinking aver îliem even for a moment may

ioasily put a sensitive manisier into a frame ai mmnd uîterly
fatal ta the edification af bis congregatian. Sbould the irbole
cangregation bc asked ta suifer because ane man . wbo may

1have the sulks instead ai sickness does fiai bappen ta be in
i church.

l tias mast unfortunate thai st should bie sa difficult ta do
ibis important part ai pastoral work-unfortunatt for bath

jpastor and people. The people need heip in trouble, and the
Lpastar gels bis strangest hold upon their hearis by belping

them as they pass thraugb the furnace.
Is ibore fiaremedy? 1: is useless taspoakoaitht minister

doing ail. No living pastar cati keep the exact condition af
1hundreds ai families before hi!s mid overy day. Eiders can

do mucb by keeping an oye an their districts and reporting
cases ai illness. The romedy, however, must came, if it ever
does came, from the peopet temselves. Wben tht people
stop saying . I"1 îbought you wvould know," or 11I thougbî
some persan would tell you," or I tbought.you would miss
me oui ai cburch "-wben ihey stop saying ibese things and
deal as fairiy wiîh ibeir pastor as they do with their doctor,

tthere will bt no more trouble. May a kind Providence speed
the day._________

TUE DEAD LINE.

MR. EDIrOR,-Will YOU alloir me space ta point oui a
dangerous tendency ta which I icar aur boloved Church in
Canada is yielding. Namely, that mînisters oi tht Gospel
having reached thtetige af iflty or fltyfive are no longer ta
bo regarded as fiti andidatas for a catil romn important con-
gregations ai our Church. This sentiment scems ta be grair-
îng ; Sessions are inclined ta malte it a ride flot ta call a min-
ister wbo bas passed tht age ai fifty. Tht young rising
gentration are educated mbIbt is ideas and whei may ire ex-
pecita obe the resuli ai sucb training ? Tht Scripture says.
IWhatsoever a man sowetb that shall ho also reap." Sa ht

is with t Church. She may look for notbing tIse than thai
like sowing will produce like reaping. Amang the resuis we
may look for such as ithse . Many ai lber ablest and most fauîb-
fuI min isters wili bc discouraged ai the thoiaghî ai crossing the
line af iftiy, as îbereafter they will ho rcgarded as becaming
disqualifled for their work, when in roality many ai themn are
ai their best. Young men eatering upon the mark af the min-
istry cannai help thinking ai thetlime when the dead-line ai
flty bas ta be crossed over. Men passing ihrougb the inter-
mediate stages, irom thirtv to ffty, cannai escape the shadows
af tht dreaded line. This ghost wili haunt tht minisiry af
tht Preshyterian Cburch in Canada from the beginning ta
tht end.

It is lime ta grapple witb ibis superstition and nip il in tht
tud. This tendency is nat tht onîcame ai intelligence nor
faith nos piety, but ai ignorance, aithliti and pride. And
cettainly Preshyteries and Stssions aughî nat ta couatcnance
it, but give botter advice and set a better éx3ample ta aur
people.

Such a îendency is bath unscriptural and ujhmstoric.
Abrabam's grandes lufe began afier hie was sevtnty-five.
Moses ater bis eighiieth ycar accomplished ais mightiest
mark, and is it not a faci that the great i ajority ai tht no-
blesi characters recorded in Scripture did tbtîr besi mark
ater the age ai flfty. And dots flot ibis stand truc tIsa
when appîîed ta secular affars? Take any profession or de-
partament af iféi you like., As a ride, are not aur besi îudges
mon ai fifiy and over? Our best lawyers, statesmen, physi.
cians, professors cf universities and colleges, philosophers
and scientisîs, commanders af armies, etc.?

Farmers as a rule are at tbeir hest aithat age. And
wby should the ministers ai t7 Preshyterian Churcb in Cati.1
ada becnmade an exception in ibis respect ? Are they sucb
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a feobie race thai, mushro& tike, they reach maturuyi
physicaliy, mentally and spiritt. i eariier than aiher mei
Ansd consequently as a dlas îey must ho placed ai a discat,4
aller îbey pasa that lino ? 1 am nofiaaare thai any ote,
Church bas madie Sich a distinziion ini ber xninistry. T'b<
great Methadisi Church of Canada bas ber itineraîîng s>.
tcm, but noa dcadline ai flfty or fifty-five. The Church ci
England bas ber bishaps, but fia dead lanoe. Sa with Itt
Baptisi Chtircb. Nar amrn I aae that the Cburcb ai Rcte
in ail ber bistory bas made a limit ai this kînd. Tht c-ast.umc
lime limit shauld receivo na encouragement fram aur peopit
Il is unwarthy ai the great Presbyterian Church. Thore an
many causes thai may lessen a minisîer's xiscfulntss, ba
certainiy tht proposed urne limit is nflo nc ai thom. I ha,1
fia doubt irbatover but Mr. Mackay's notice ai motion ai it
lasi meeting ai the Toronto Presbytery was prampted trm
tht most generous dcsire ta salve a diffilculty whîch as conitl.
sedly a vcry serinaus ont, vuz.: Il Hairta secui- e nîpiovmtti
for tht ministors of aur Church irbo have reachtd the age
ai fifty-five." Now I don't îhink Mr. Mlackay's noble c9ma
wmli succeed aiang ibis lint--since thet îmr t tui tatt ao'4
ho regardcd as inierior ta thetiîme-honoured and hisîî.
cati, and tht ministers and canjgregaimonsà adopting thi p
would be regardcd as occupying an iniepor place. ai at
are going ta adopi tht îiintratîng system at ail, Ici us d7
it wbaiiy, and if neot wboîiy thon flot ai ail.

Cati ie fiai utilizc tht system thai mo have te botter .
vaftage? Can we mat gcî aur young mon ai the graduaaq
classes in ail aur collages ta came ta the heip ai tht Churct.
and salve ibis difllcault prablem for beri And Co thoir cate.,
ho it said, many ai them hava doncth3ibn tht pasi and mL-n
af thcm are doing it nom. But 1 believe mare might be do«
in this direction. Il every young man on bavmng complueb
bas caliege course mould ask himscli the question, or ratbt
ask tht great Master, Wbere can 1 bc mosi useful and besi
flted ta buiid Up Tby cause, wire are tht bard fields atij
discauragiaiR fields ta he found, such as are negttQtt
and even shunned-" boere amn 1, sond me." Sncb a spm
ai unselisbness and cansecration an tht pari ai the voti
men ai aur Church wouid soon clear up tht difficulty. %h
advanced in age and experionce wauld bave suitabit fields ci
labour opening up for thcm, and tht yaunger mon an île,
turti wauid folaow them. hi would ho the glory ai aur youâg
men 10 lay foundatians, resuscilate aid decayang fields ix~
revive tht cause where i as dymng or dead. This iasSon*~
thang like the reformatiun that as greatly aieeded ano
Cburch, to.day.

Surcîy it is a sad and bumiliatmng sigbtt 1.0find so mai~
applications sent ini asking for a hearing, when a dcstrabk
and canvenioni charge presemts alseli ; witea a less Iavom.
ablte fid receivos but scanty attention. Il My brethren, tEtst
things oughi not sa ta bc-" A PRESBYTLatI.%N,

Mfarck irSgi. ________

PAPAL IDOLATRY.

MR. EDTO,-After spending tweniy-five vears an tne
Cburcb ai Rame as ane ai ber mosi devoîed priests, it bas
pieased aur merciful God ta grant me, thesc iast tbiaij.
ihree years, ta malk in the saving lights ai the Gospei.e
jesus Christ as a Preshyterian ministe

This tells you that 1 bave had opportuntts ta siady asi
understand those tira systoms ai religion, as very lewmtms
ever badl. Yes 1 Twenty-five years a priosi ai Rame followed
hy îhirty-tbree Vears a Preshyterian minister I Who cas
show sucb a record in tht whole worid, to-day?

But the mort 1 look uapota thase many years given ta tt
service ai tht Popt ai Rame as weIl as tapoan hose consetat-
ted ta the preacbin!: af tht Gospel ai Christ in the Presti-
trian Cburcb, tht mie . i- thai I have a solemai duty to
periorm belore 1,oing ta my gravt..

ln a fcm day!, I milI set tht end ai my eighty-two ycan d
life. Dtath catt aibh far away. My tamb as there, verj
near .1 it is in is oresence ihat ny God avants me 10 del=re
bath to tht Roman Catbolics and ta the Protestants tut
solemn message wvhich Ht bas entrusttd ta me for theff
bath.

To the Roman Caîholics I mili say, with a beart fuil 01
lave, cbarity f nd compassion . Yaur religion as naîhiag eta
but the aId Paganasm ai the Greeks, tht Persians and (bc
Romans mixod mth a great deai ai Judaîsm and a 1cm frit
menus af Christianism. With the belp ai God I wil sb*y
ibis se ciearly that I hope yau mli sec it.

To the Protestants ai ail classes but particularly ta tut
ministers af the Gojspel I feel consîrained to say. One of îtu
mast deplorable îbings I bave seen sinco I arn in your mmii
is the sîrange ignorance in wbacb many of you art kept ab=t
the errars, superstitions, idolaîries, and unspeakabît abomi>.
ations wbich constitue the Roman Catha!a' c religion ai 1a-'èni
hi is with an unspoakabie sadness thai I sec the fblfilment 01
the praphocy ai Christ irba, evidently speaking ai the preser.I
successful efforts afube ishops and priesis ofiRomeiodectit
tht dsciplsaofthe Gospel ai over the world. said Tbaî,df
i were passible, tbey shah dcev ho very elect." -
Hair many ai aur very.loci net aniy among tht Epascopd'
ians, bt even amang the Presbyttrians, bave heen deceivgd
these lasi îbiriy years, under aur eyes 1

greatesi danger ahead for the Church ai Christ, ta day, zs
irben she was reddening Europe with -theblonofaitihe millions ai martyrs slaughtered ai the fetai ber gald, silrisbrass, marhk q wyfgçr idais.
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The atetosphere of light, hesty, trulli and hoiiness, in
wihl thet nieiters q5t the Gospel ar bore and raised, makes
mI almjost impossible te realite the dark mystcries of adoia"r
îtmaorality, degrading siavery, hatred of the Word ci Ged
which are st their doors titder the Dame of Romanism.

Just as jn the last civil war, between the Sauthera and
the N~orthetfl States, manY time% the Canfederates not only
dressed themselvcs wth the ver y clothing and marchlduider
the clours of the saldiers of lhberty te order ta approach and
canquer thcritmumre easly ; so, :o.day, many skillul Roman
t.alholic wrstrs canceat their own colaurs, and adopt fur a

fimie the clours of the soldiers of the Gospel, je arder te a p
proach and conquer themn more easily.

many of thtmatl Icarffed and hontest Protestant ministers
and laymen flot only in EngIand but aise in the United States
and Canada are to-day the victims of that deceptien.

Please, Mr. Editor, reproduce in yeur columns tht foliew-
iog few arguments 1 espectedly prescrit te the consideratien
et your readers to show tbem that il it is their duty tu de ail
in their power te çconet the idolators who are in China,
japan. India, underithe namnes of luddhists, Brahminists, etc,
il is sutl more their duty ta give the light ef the Gospel cf
Christ te thet dlatars who art at their doors under the naine
e1 Roman Catholics. Yours truly in Christ,

C. CttîNIQUY.

PAPAL IflOLATRY.

(irsi CoN.idealion.'i
TRANSUBSTANTIATI(IN IS 1O0LATRY.

In nrder that botn Protestants and Roman Caîhelics
may cilarlv understand that we are perfectty correct when we
say that the Church of Rome makes a gad af a wafer, and is,
je consequentrc, an idolatraus Church, 1 copy here the decrees

of tht Council of Trent.
COLINCIL OF TttENT.

Canon I.-" If any shal i eey that in the Sacrement of the
milâhr.y Euchatist, thet s contained truly, reully. and avbstantially
th body and biaed, together with the sou! and divicity of eut Lord
lesos Christ. but shal! say lie la oniyjin ijei sige or figure, or power.
lat hlm Le accursed."

Canon IL-" Il aey man shahi say that ie the S-4menet of the
mot hoiy Euchatlst, there remajest the substance of bread and wine,
toethrr wiih the body ana blood of out Lard lesus Christ, andallait
deny that wondezulu and remîricable conversion of the whole sub-
sace of thc biesd loto the body and thtwhole subsatance of tht wine
lto the biaad, white onila the apeane af bread and vwtec remains,
whch conversion the Cathollc Churh niost aptly cala Transubstan.
rtttuui, let ire Le accutsrèd."

Canon VI.-" If aey mae shall cay, that je tht boly sacraent of
the Etcharis, Christ the oely begotten Son of God, is net te bc

anomd that autwardly with the worship of Lattis, and there.foeta e ough: neither te be venetated by any tapecal celebratian.
carried salemnly about ie Processions. accoding ta the universal

,.ndtaudat>tt ,aght aed custom of the Chutch. or that [le ought flot
pahlucly ta bc exhihted ta the people ihat lie may b. worshipped, and
that tht wotshppes of Hlm aie Idolaiers, iet hirraLebc =rsed."

The Catechism of tht Councîl of Trent speaks stili more
decarly and says,

4"4The pastars wil explaie that le the hoiy Eucharist (tht conse-.cated valet) the truc boy of Jesus Christ [s cantained with tdl thst
ccositue a Muy and belongs b i, such as the tsand nerves, and
that sas wh ie Chrst."-Comni of Trent Catchim.

Bth Roman Catholics and Protestants acknewledgetbtat
idoatry is ane of the greatest siras that man cani commit. But
what is IlIdolatry ?" Il is tht giving te a created being tht
respect, adoration aed lave which are due te God aioe. To
make a gad with out awn bands, ar te wership as a god, any
of thtecratures wbîch are an tarth, ie tht air, le tht sta, or
even je heaven is îdolatry.

On the Mount Sinai, in thtenidst o.' ightnings and tlaun-
ders, God Aimighty wrote on tht stene with His awn
fingers:

"ame the Lard thy God, which have btoughit theteout ai tht
Waa of Egypt. ont cf the bouse of bondage.

'Thou "hthcl Lave other goda belote Me.
IlThou shalt not male unte thet any graver image, or any tlle-

Dm 0a1 anytbzng bhat ls in heaven above, or that lis i the cart b e-
alor that oa an tht water under thte ath.
"Thou shat not bau dowe thyslta there, out serve then : fer

1 the Ltd thy God ame a jetioans G= visiting the iniquitica et tht
faihers tapon thte hidren unto tht thiid and fourth ta teohe
tut bate -M."-Exodus xx.enmtoofhm

God bas neyer uttered any words mort plain, simple, and
caithan these. Tht Young schoalboy, as well as the mesi
profound philosopher, undersîands that by these words God
AlnghtY farever forbade tea malte a god of a thing which is
created, even if that created thing dwells ie Ilheaven
abnve2'

Now what does tht Right Rev. Cardinal Taschereau and
ali etprests a! Rame do every morninglDo tbey nettake
% "crated thing,» a wafer and do they net prttend te
change that wafer intoeGod ? Do they nat adore that wafer,
ahben they think il turned t nto Ged ?

What was tht crime of Aaren and the people in tht desert
ren tht? umade the golden calf ? Was it net idolatry ? But

'rhere is the différence between the crime of Aaronanad the
muqity ai Cardinal Taschereau and ail the priests of Rame P'
The aniy différence is that tht first one made agod of the
mtlted gold bracelets and earrings cf tht Isrtelitts, white the
ltter make their gads oi a littie daugh baked between two
%tU-pelîshed heated irons. Aaron said 'te the peope .

Break o0f the golden tarrings wbîtch are in 'the çts cf your
'lits, af yeur san%, and cf your daughters,, and bring theni
IMOî me. And the peope bralce off the golden earriegs wbicb

et int hiir tars, and brougbt there unto Aarom n. d he
=tced themnat their hand, and fasbi--.ed ic witb a graving
total, atter Le bad made it a moltée cati ; and- theyr said,
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'Th est lit 1h> Gods, 0 Israel, whlch brought thce out af the1
laiad of Egypt '11Eeus xxii.) Now, Cardinal Tasctae-"ut
with ail the priests, avery day say te their servants -I 1wacst
to make new gods and new Christs; 1 have noriei-nj the
tabernacle." And tht eavants ai tht Cardinal and o! the
priests brinRgseine whtat fleur, m*?x it with a i ttle water, and
balte tht daugh etîween thst beated graving tool. And a me-
tuent afier the bishop- and the priests, holding in their hands
those wafers. say. rI"This is Jesus Christ the Lamb of God. -

. . This is Gad Hitîef, ho. being incarnated, bas saýed1
vona an the cross. . . . Caine and adore Him." And the
people say in their heart. and thrsy sing with their lips, IlThis
is aur incarnated ged, whe, on the cross, died te rave us. . .

. Let us adore him.» And prasîrating their faces ta tht
duit, they adore their god wham their priest has luit made
betare their eyts with a wal'tr baked with a htated gravitigt
toal h

Is net the idehary of Cardinal Taschereau and bis priests
as grois and criminal as tht idolatry ai Aaron and bis peo-i
pe? la net the wafer god of tht Pape as caeîemptiblc,F
ridiculeus, impotent, poweriesa as tht gohd cahf-god of Aaron 1
Are net the twe farms of idolatry as insnlting te tht great
Gad, who bas said - IlThou shalt net make unte thce any
graven image, or any likeness of anything that is in heavent
above, or that is in the tarth bentatb, ar that is in tht waters
under the earth -. thono shah fnot bau doue thyseif ta them net
serve theta?"'

Now, mark von, the idalatrous Israetities, in worshippieg
the gelden cal(, bad indeed tht intention of wnrsbipping the
truc Gad, Ilwhe rought tt«m aut ai Egypt,» lusi as tht dola-1
trous papists, in woashipping the wafer, have th9 intention of
worshipping tht truc Christ, uho saved us.

1 knew that Cardinal Taschereau and bts priests ilîl
answer me - Il Jesus Christ bas given us tht order and the
power te change the wal.lr inte aur God when Ht said, 1'this1

as my body, . . . this is my lood... De this ine
remembrance of Me.' But 1 answer -"lChrist bas neyer re-t
ceived tht power (rom His Father te do a thing that tht
Eternal Fatber hail ferever farbidden.'" . . - On Mount1
Sinai that Almighty Gad bad given His command, IlNeyert
te malte an engrave image of anything . and tut-n
that graven image ie oGad . . . bow dawn belote jr, and
adore it." Has God ever repealed that law ? No 1Ht can
flot 1 For Himiseli, speaking through Christ, bas said .
IlHeaven and carth shaîl pass away, but my word shall neyer
pais away." Has flot Christ said: " I come te fulfil the cam-
mandmtents ai My Father ? 1 How cauld Ht have said ihest
words if He had given te the Popes and their priests the
power te break tht rost soleme and sacred of them ahi? No 1
Christ wouid net ahîcu His apost!es and His Church te take
a wafer, malte-an image upon it, turn it inte Gad, and adore
it. We knew Ht said - I"This is My badyY" (Luke xxii.
og.) But this wuos in a figurative way, te tell them that the
bread was ta Le braken and eaten hy theni, that they rnigbt
ever remember IlHis body nailed te tht cross fer themn."

It was then as it is new ; IlWben a thing is chosen te rep-
reseti another thieg, [s is caled Ly tht name ai the thing it
represents.," For instance, when a man shows tht portrait o!
bis wife and childree te bis friends, he dots net generally
say: This is the portrait, the remembracce of my dear wite
andi my beleved children ; " l ismply says: Thtis is my
wiie ; these are my children. "

David says, Psalm cxxi. oa5: "Thy word is a amp uinte
mv feet2' Will ever tht Popt sufficientty forget aIl tht laws
ai commcn sense tu tell as that the Word af Gad is realya
lamp? And when Christ says:- I 1am tht door " (John x. 9,
I amn tht truc vine" (John xv. 1), bad be really tht intention

ta malte us believe that He was a door, or a vine ? Dots flot
Paul, speaking of tht "Rock" frein which Moses drew tht
e-attrs le tht desert say, " That Rock was Christ ?"'

Wjll tht Roman Cathalic bishaps anod priests, soine day.
try te persuade us that tht Rock was really Christ, His body,
seul and divinstv, hecause tht Holy Ghost says, IlThat Rock
was Christ? 1 Ne. They acknowledge that tht Rock was neat
Christ, tbeuRh Paul says " Tht Rock was Christ." hI was
anîy a figure, a type, a memoroal af Christ, and Lecause is was
soits was calhed Christ. Se uben aur Saviaur says, IlThis
(bread) as My body. . . . Do ti inleremembrance ai
Me,' MHe maltes us understand that tht bread was called
IlHas body" Lecanse i was presented te ns that ut migbt re-
exember Il Has body."

But even suppose, fat- tht salte ai argument, that we
shauld inmterpret thest words of Christ, "lThis is My body-
ti is My bteod,' se their literal mrning, sheuld w t otyet
hald hitu te Le an idolator wbo would worship the wafer, since
Christ wauhd have iaught by these wards the preseece oely of
His unaterial, human body, the body that died (My Lady
which was broken fer Vou), and His material bhood, and ntaci
His divinity ? Now, wbai tht Christian worships ie Christ is
net tht Lady that died on tht crossI but tht Son of God that
sitteth at the o-ght hand of God.

(Second Consd'sat les-s)
TRANSUBSTAtiTIATION IS THE I OST DEGRADING FORM 0F

IDOLATRY.
Wben the Persians adore thtea-sng sue, they give ibtir

homage te the greaiest and tuait glerlons being whicfi is pre-
sented te onu -otan vision. Tht magnificent flerv-v ":b,
which rases as a _giant, every merning, frarn bebind the hori-
zon, te pasaver tht wotld and peur everywhere uis floads of
beat, light andi tift, cannai Le -canttiphatd wtbouî feelings
of -usptu, admiration andi awe. Man mrust t-aise bis eyes ap
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te seetbtat glericus &un ; lie tmust take up thte aghl!s wiegs te
fOllow ils giant march !hroughout the myrîads cf worhds
which are suspended over aur htads. [tisu easy to understanti
that poor, allen and blind humanity may take that great beinX
for a LId.

Can we le surprised that the Roman Catholic nations are
se fast fallieg downe mb the abyss afi nfidelity and atheista
when tbey hear their pricsts telling them tisat tht waier is the
great Cod uho bas cqeated beaven and carth and saved this
perishing warld by dylng an the cross ?

(Thtrd Cc>esderaionj
TRANSUI3STANTIATION INAKIES GO» INFERIOR TO MlAN,

ANDI CHANGES MIAN INTO GOri
The Creator is above the crtated thing, but il is evident

that, in the dagma ci Transubstantiatien, the priest of Rame
is put much above bis Rod.

It wilh net require long refiecta.on te understand, that, by
bis magical power, in tht act ai changing tht wafer into their
god, the popes and tht pritsts ai Rame become infinitely
stronger, mare powerful, and superaar te their poor ignamini-
eus divieity. For they assure us that tht very moment the
priest SFtaks, Ged obtys, and sjhmits Hilmsehi te tht will of
that pries ; Ht can mot resis ; ht cari fot delay;-,Htetrusi
came dawn tram His tbrene, and Iadge His humanity and
divinity je that litile round and thie cake on which tht officia-
ting priest lbas said, IJlic est enias corp3us meuam."

Let bath tht Roman Cathohics and tht Protestants wet
consider that tht Church cf Rome pasitivehy says that tht
priests can perform that tremendous miracle, not only once a
day, at mass, but ai every moment of tht day and night itluil
please them ta pranaunce those words, with the required in-
tentian, the biead is changed inta tht Lody, bload, sou! and
diviniîy of Jesus Christ. For instance, let tht bishops and
priests ai Paris and London, of Constantinople and Pekin, of
Rame and Geneva, ai New York, te aebec or Meentreal, pass
through the streets ai thase chies to-day, and, stapping before
their Lakeriespronounce on tht ioavesaf bread whicharetbert,
under their eyes, tht words. "Hoc est enim corjbu.rmu,
there will net remain a single Iaaf ai bread in any ont ai those
Lakeies ! Evtry leaf willi have heta changtd into the body,
biood, soul and divanity ai Jesus Christ. Mare than that,
every particle ai thase toaves if they art crushed into frag-
ments and pulverized, wll le cbanged inte tht truc body,
binod, soul and divinsty af jesus Christ t and eternaUy curseti
must be these who ivili flot adore tach ane ai these millions
and millions af fragments and atoms of bread as the great anid
merciful God.

But if these cansideratiens art mat sufficient te canvince
every intelligent Roman Catbhic and Protestant of tht men-
strous character wbich the degma of transubstantiatioe bears
on ils face, let them refleci on the falwing propositions,
which 1 challenge tht Catbelic hisbops of the ubhe warld ta
denv.

Tht Church of Rame not only teaches ber blind fohbewers
that tvery good priest bas tht tremendous power of transform-
ing tht wafers, and ail tht wheat icaves af brtad which are
an the eanth, ie G od, ai every hour ai tht day or nigbt, je
the churches, in tht streets, in the bakers' carts and bakers'
shops, but every Ilbail pritat,'l tvery drunken priest, every in-
terdicted and excammunica!ed priest, bas tht same power
over God. And ne pape, ne ishop, flot God Almighty llim-
self, can taire away [rom these bad, drueken, intcrdicttd ex-
cammunicated priests that super-divine power af chaxaging
the millions ai boaves af bread which art on this globe int
as many Ladies, sous; divinities af Jesus Christ.

For instance, do net tht hishaps and tht priests ai Rame
say that I, the ex-priest Chiniquy, arn ont of temast wicked
men the wortd bas ever seen ? Weil, ilt is ont of the articles
of tht religion taught by the ie<alible Chtorch ai Rame, that
1, Chîntquy, tht infaniaus, the interdicttd, excommunicated
priest, stil passess that supremne power ever tht God af
Rame, and 1 coutd go to-morrow through the streets ai your
fair city and bure ailtht boaves of bread in tht Laieries inte
popisb gods.

Dotsflot the Church of Rame praclaam by that incredible
doctrine that nat an!y ber gaod but ber bad and renegade
priesis are more above God in power, dignity, prerogatives,
than heaven is ahove tht cartb ? Dots net tht Pope prove by
sucb ttaching that bie and bis priests are tht anti-Christ af
xhant Pint speaks 1-" Who appos.-th and exalteth bhimstlf
above ail that: is caled Gad, or that is worsipped : 50 thatlie, as God, sitteth in tht temple of God, showing himiself that
lie is a God."-2nd. Ther. ii.

Wbere can we find that Il man ai peraition, who exajtîeh
himxseli abave God," if hie is mot tht Pope and bis pries:s,
who boast that ai every heur of the day ar nigbt, God
Almighty is bound te corne at their bidding ie that littie
cake, and when there, He is absahutely powe4iess te resist
them 1 Tbey carry Hini in their vest or pants> pocket; they
drive Him ini their buggies througb tht country, or farce Him
te acconipany them an railways or steamiships, shut Hini op
in their secret chanibers, or tabernacles, wtatre, mare than
once, the rats and micc put an ed te His miserable ex-
istence.

Naw, 1 ask-Was it possibetot invent anvtbing more jn-
sultieg lte God and mian than that doctrine af Tran substantia-,
tion ? Could the Divine persan ai God and His Christ lie
mare autraged and degraded than Lv ibat lie wbich makes
mani believe that be may mfake bas god wit a little cake, et
it, vomit it, and swallow il again ?

Satan, net beieg able te detbrone aur great God lt-arn
heaven, bas at hast succeeded, through' -. ic Pope, te drag
himà dowe tram His tbrone je the human heart. and drown
Hiin je the vamited mitters reîected Ly itht stoxuach of a
sick 'ritsi Whai a triumph fer Sàtu n jebis aa- againit
God and His beiovtd and eternal Sani1

C. CHINIQUY.
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<flying Wordî or a uttie ilt go ber mother)
"Tht Lard i taking me,"

Takiaag me home.
Out ai tht dairness.
Out af the gloona;

Int the Iight
And giory shoirt

loia the prescice
01 ininaite Loire 1

"Tht Lord is iaking me,"
Taking tnt home

To Jesias my Savlour-
No more te main.

(iadi 7 I go,
Dear Jeans, with Thet;

Tnastiag Thy merii
As My anly Piu.

"The Lord is taking me,"b
Takhtag me home;

Into the briphtness
0f hearen I came.

Oh!1 glortous test,
Oh!1 hippy day;

Ileaven at last,
And heaven alway i

FRENCR ["'ANXGEL/ZA TIONj%

%IiLL %U AN,,%%[iR UIJELLIUO. I-) FRi..%-H
EVANGELIZATION ?

Certaanly, but si is one tbang ta shattet a man's arguments
and expose tht weakness cf bas position, and quate asiother ta,
fill hlm with tht spirit ai trutli and make ham an tnttausiastir
gospel worker. We can do tht former, but tht Spirit of Gad
atone can do tht latter.

Objection ist. French evangelazation as a foi-m ai prastiy-
tisan. Answea-. Se are fareigai missions. Tbey are a delib-
erate and determined effort ta lui-n intelligent and aiten highlv
educated men away from Coniucaanism, Buddbism, Mohamt
mtdanism, etc. 1 have found those who affer this flrst objec-
tion sometimes very zealous an thtir advacacy ai siich mis-
siens. They are forward in making speeches and writing in
faveur oi ibean. This as aIl riRbi. These tbangs they augbt
te de and flot Itave tht other undone. We onîy ask ihem tan
be consistent, and tben îhey wiii answer their awn abjection
cubher by abandaning foreign missions or hanestly aîding
French evangelization.

Ont word mre in this connection. WVe are flot tearified
or abashed by tht application ta our wark ai tht big and ugly
termi praselytism. If as easy ta hur] bad namnes ai people's
heads. This as an aid favourite method walh certain contra-
vea-sialis oi wbach J esus warns us when He says that if they
cali tht Master Beelzebub îhey are certain ta have no milder
names for his servants. If proselytisan atans pressing the
saving tr-utli ai God upon tht hearts and consciences of those
wbo knaw il net then we plead guiimy. But if ibis work is ta
be sîapped ail round, then net oaaly maust fortign and home
massions came ta an end, but ail tht pulias of aur land must
bc siienced. except thase an wbach another Gospel ta --n that of
jesus Christ is prcached.

Objection 2nd. Tht people enîoy thear present relagion
and should be lefi atone.

Answer. This as said usaially by persans who have never
mingled wîth tht people and have no means cf ascertaining
tht corredtness or ancara-cness ai thear assertion. 1< as a
pa-etty wideiy accepted naît af cammon stase that mon should
be sitent about what they do not know. The fact is just tht
apposit ai whaî as asserted. rbousands upin thousands ai
tht people are heartaly îared cf tht relagacus fetters by ivhich
they are bound. Thausands ai tbern have broken ibese fet-
tors, and have paid tht price .1 tht<ar freedom by suffering
social asta-acasi and bitter ecclesiasticai persecutaon an many
flora-ns. They have heen txpata-iated an ibis accouai.

But art we really ta accepi tht doctrine that contentinent
an errer and darkness is sufficient ta make it unnecessary ta
gave men, tht Gospel ? Chinese, Hindus and Atrîcans are se
satisfied wiàth a-her religions ihat îbey drive mîssionaries frein
their shores and rab and murder tbem ta prevent thoan inter-
iering with their aId beliefs and pradtices. But we persist in
seeking to evangtlize the- - nations; andl we are riRhî in doing
sa, an spite cf tbeir attaclment to boz-y superstitions. Let us
bc oqually gentrous ta ail, ta, Fienchanen as well as: ta Chi-
ntse-

Objection 3rd. Tbis work disturb- 'le quittness that useal
ta rtign, and interfa-es wth business. Answer. Tht apes-
tolic i-ale is, "'fi-st p.are thon peaceabit." A cursery vitw
of tht ci-ted we combat shoaild convince fair-mindeal persens
ibat if is far froin possessiaag such Scriptural purity as ta justify
inaction an aur part; and a desire for quietntss must aco
aliowed ta veto cur right ta dista-ibute tht word and preacb tht
Gospel cf Christ. If tht t-uth disturbs and turns upside down
existing inst" .tions, let tbean be disturbeal. I is good fer
them. Tht distrarbance will only Le îemperary, and tht peace
tbat follows Will itsi upon a solid and enduring foundation-

Business is inttered.witb. Suppose we grant it. There
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is noa dnubt thai when mnen are eniightenad they wiiI dlaim and
exerctse :'neîr God-givcn rights, and refuse tu bc the untesist-
ing toals of aothers whcîher for political or money.making purf-
poses. 1 amrnont prepared ta grant that business is nover to
bc interfèred with. There are many farins of business that
should bc averthrown to.morrow, and that would met~t ibis
doam wero Gad's law fully abeytd. And, even in their best
estate, business and money ai*e fot the hightst things ini the
warid. One wha bail condticted a great national business, and
possessedl a hinge pile oi money, made this confession: " The
law of Tby mauth is better unto me than thousands af gaid
and silver." (Psa. cxix. 72.)

Have we flot heard onough of tht anti-Scriptural assump-
lion that business has a right ta bt frst and supreme, and on
no account ta bo interfèred wih ? Is it flot lime for thost
who ftar C-od ta say that His truth is not ta bc set asidt or
selfishly withheid from tht nations, and tspecially front thost
who art our ncarcst neigbbours? 1 praîest, in the rnane af
ail believers, against the interference with heaven s arder ai
lharags which constantly puts business, whtther in tht office,
on tht farm, or in the banik, first and the kingdom ai God
second.

Objection 4th. Tht convtrts arcgod for nothing-
they are anîy the malcontnîs ai tht Romish Church.
Answer.

Malcontenîs avt ofttn tht most enightentd and Èrogres-
sive members cf the cammunity. And is il, in the layes ai
loyers ai trulli and freedom, a crime or a reproach ta bc dis-
salisfied with thet eachings and tht exactions ai Rume?~
" Gaad for nothang;" A very sertous charge, yet ofien made.
It would be intercsîing and heiplul ta know how ibis estimat
is reached. Is t by considering tht price Cod paid for the
redempton af these seuls ? Is Ht ta be charged with errer,
or lack of foresight and wisdam in giving His only begotten
Son ta save French Canadians? Surely flot. He is nat the
Recitemer ai gond for nothings. Ht saves tht fast, but deems
them %% criai bcbg saved ; and Ht certainly dots flot dascrami-
nate against Frenchmen, or exlude them from the grarious
promise. " They shail be mine, saith the Lord of hosts, in
tht day that 1 do make. even a peculiar trtasure." tMal. iii.
17 Wbat Christ is pleastd ta purchrase with tht travail ai
His soul we shauld be slaw ta designate as gond for nathing.
Tht rreverence ai aur age in this respect deserves rebuke.

If t should be said that flot a few ai the converas are poor,
tht wark af giving îhem the pure Gospel is niane the iess
Christ-like on this accaunt. On tht conîrary, it agites ail
tht mare ciosely with tht oxperience cf an apostlt, who, on
looking aver tht converts under his ministry couid anly say of
tbem-"l not many wise men afîer tht flesh, flot mnany mîghty,
flot trany noble are called' We remember, ton, tht taunt
uttred in tht days af Chr--.t wben.it was asked: "Have any
of tht rulers or cf the Pharisees believed on Him ?" And aur
critics have sureiy net fargoîten that ane of tht strongest evi-
dences of Christianity offered by tht Head ai tht Church
when Ht wshed ta cheer and strengîhen an amprisoned ser-
vant was the fact that ta tht peor tht Gospel was preached.
Wc must cherish this aid apoiogetic, and guard againsi caste
an Christian as weli as an heathen lands.

But if ibis fourtb objection mitans that aur real ccnvrts-
for there are occasionally sham canverts among Frenchmen
as weil as amorag Sca'chmer, and Irishmen-i.re iacking in
zeal and spiritual activiLy, we Say tht charge s made an ignor-
ance cf tht tacts, and an opposition ta very telling façýs. I
venture ta affirm that tht prayer meetings of aur Frte'ch
churches art Lette; aîîended than those cf out Eoglisa
churches. Tht Bible as read amang the people-amang con-
verts as a ciass -with greater eagerness and far ltss scepticism
ihan among self satisfltd Angle Saxons, and a mnuch larger
proportion cf thear enti-e ntmber devote thtmnselves te mis-
saonary service, In proof cf thasi may be added that the
wark of thiriN six mission scboois, witb an aggregate attend
ance af au2,u ptupls, and flanety-five miussioni stations as con
ducted chaefly by converis; while net a few wbo are tht
fruit cf Frenrb Evangeliration are physicians, lawyers, mer-
chants, etc. Over 3,000 piapils have passtd îhrougb the achocis
ai Pointe-aux-Trembles, where îhey rccesved a taorough
Christan education. Sixty-five af those an attendance lasi
session are members cf tht Church, a considerable number cf
whom have tht manatsry and massioaiary service. in view.
There are fifteen F-rench students an ibis Callege, and tht
naines cf twenîy-three who have passed tbrough aur curricu-
lum stand an tht ral ai alumni.

GRUMBLERS.

It is a strange tbing that thase wbo are tp satisfied with
tht progress ibear Cburch is making do flot go ta work :ad
de somethang and thus lift the tiîgrma froin thear do-nothang
Church. But it bas always been tht case that the grumbiers
do nothing in tht way of pushing tbings îong. If vaut
Churcb s flot moiavng along as fast as i shjuld, ias -because
you are flot making any effort ta have ai mave. A cari will
net go up bill cf its own accord. Eut if tht horst be attached
ta it, and you lack tht wbeels going up-grade, it wiil only
iake it mo-t difficalt ta asceud. Poor deluded seul, il is the
saine with your Chur&' ! It wiil net niake progress unltss
you get inta tht barness ; 'Ôut even tht;, if you lock tht
whetis wiih a grumble, it will be difficuit work at best. We
are cf tht opinion that nothing wiil se campietely cure a
C",urch-grrambler as downrighî bard work in tht Master'à,
cauet-Christian Worker.
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BE CAREFIIL 1PIA T IFOU SU IV.

Be etardui whai you sow, boys I1Fer "ced wil mnurell grow,bes
Tht dcw will fali,

The tain viii splash,
Tht cianda will darkcaa,

And the tina flash;
Anad the boy wha saws gooal saed t day
Shah i-cap tht crop te morrow.

lBe tarefiai what you saw, girls t
For every aed will grow, gi$I

Though il mnay fai
Where Vona cannot knew,

Vet un aummcer sud shade
It Wiil sunly grow ;

And the girl Who aawa gond secal te day
Shah rceap tht crop te-morraw.

Be cardail what yen sow. boys!1
For seeds will suîely grow, boy4 i

If yen plant bid sted
By tht wayside bigh,

l'on musi reap tht harvest
By-and-by ;

And the bojý who s0ws wild alis ta-day
Mluai -ap wild cals to.morrow-

Bec caredai what yen aew, gis i
Fot aIl tht badl wiil grow, girls 1

And the girl who now
Wjth carcicas hand

la scatcaing thisties
Overthe iand

Muai kno« that whatever the soirs to-day
She Musi rcip thetsaime to-Mnraw.

THERE 154A BO0Y 1 CA N TR US

Wc once visted a public schocl. At recess a timele ei
came up and speke ta tht teacher; as be tua-aea ta go dotn
tht plaîforan tht master saad . " There as a boy i cari îrua
Ht neyer failed me. We fallowed ain with aur ty, a
loked ai hum wben lie tank bis seat alter iectss. Ht hm~
a fine, open, manly face. WtV hougbt a great deal ofithe
masters rom-ai-k. Wbat a chai-acter had that boy ca=ir
Ht had alaeady gai what wouid bec.vorth more than a for
tune. It wauld be a passpart in tht best store in tht city, ag4
wbat is better, ia the confidence and respect ai tht ahak
communaîy. We wander if tht boys knaw how scon they a-a
rated by cîber people. Iery beyi the ntighbouraada%
knewn, and opinions are for.ned cf ham ibe bas a ci'=ama
favourable or infavaneabit. A boy of wbom thterm4sier cc
say; Il1 can trust bin; at neyer faled me," w.i neyer wu
empîcyment.

A NOBLE EXAMPLE FOR THE YOUNG.

Wendtil Phiiiips is an example ai wbai a aich young mia
may become who resasis tht temptations cf early diss.paaao&
He deveicped a grand moral character, and must ever rcma
ont ai tht nobiost figures in the histary cf Newr EnRland. Aa
anteresting -llusratian as relaîed cf bis early boybood - One
day, afîc earang Dr. Lyman Beecher pi-acl,, beci-tpairedts
hib room, tbrew bimseli on the floor, and cried, "O.0, God, 1
beicng tai thee. Take whai is Thine awn. I ask ibis, iba
wbenevea- a tbing be wrang it may have no power of tempo,
tion aver me ; and whenever a îhang bo rigbt i may take m
courage ta do it.»"Il And," abserved Mi- Philhips. in tut
years tri lieé, " I have nevea found aytbng ibai mpretsscd
as being wrong extrting any temptatacti over me, nor has a
required any courage an my pari ta do wbaiever 1 beieîeda.'
be rigt- In othor çwords, in ibat supremne bour bis nctd
nature conquei-ed and subjugatcd bas oirer self. Foi hm
thencefoi-th ibere was ave compromise witb animalismn, mal
selfisbness, cupidity, or, in a word, witb any debasing inclirk
taonP îhey irtre suppliants ai tht feet of bis seul.

7ACK -ARKER AND WBAT BELAM7F F 111

j xcks faîher iras dead and bis motkc.r tock in wasbini
It was Decemnber and semne ci Jacl'r scboeimaîes bail a oq
double sled andl jack baail ta v-shed for a r e on i. Ont
nigbt saine ai the boys 'werteout sliding on tht sitd in frod
of Jacks hause because at'.re was a steep bill there. Pre
souri tbere was a gi-cat, great sbrick-, and jack aan ta sa
whai was thtea-vattr. He foaiad tuata of the boy's 10a
was broken. Alta- tbat jack'smotber was ai-aid taohave jid
slide. Orza day jack's anîber came ta bian and saad ; IlThca
as a lady wha wants me to came te ber bouse and do bl
washing, and wbie I arn gene 1 do net wanî you ta sliddt
Von tatar ? " asked bas moîhea-. ' Yes'm," answered Ji&~
Then hte iold bas anther good-bye, and she started. Jad
wandea-ed eut ta tht front gaie. He saw tbe boys out sei
ing. IlCame oui andl bave a slide," said ane ai tht bop
whase naine 'vas Tom. jack slowly opental tht gaie and said-
IlAIl ngbi,> though bis conscience pricked ham irben lt
jaîmped an tht sîtal. Ho waited tili the ather boys gai 111
anad said "Are yau sure ibat woe woaî ltumble out and 911
burt Pl Il Ofcausna-t'l said one cf tht beys. Sa ibti
started. Buit the -bey in faont lookcd bebind bian and didlid
steer tht sled in tht righi place, and tbty were geing rZ
ta the place where tht boy had'baokcn bis leg. Thy ti
ju3t a. tht top of thebank ; samoe cf tht beys noticed t e ù>'
ger and sboutod, but it 'vas toca laie. jack mot witb naihW~
x-oi-se than a broken atm. Ont day ho raid . lMcther,l1ôiI
flot tb;nk I1'vill disobey youlagain.11 And ho nt'ee did.
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PRESB YIER Y MEETINGS.

PRESBYTERY 0F SAUGtEN-Thia Presbytery met in Palmerston
recently. Mr. McNain reported tbat bie had moderated in a cal
fram Holstein an.d Fairbain in favour ai the Rev. John Moore, ai
Allenfard, etc., in the Presbytery ai Bruce. The caîl was signed
by 116 members and f orty adherents, with a promise ai $750 per
annum and manse. The cali, was sustained and transmitted ta the
Presbytery ai Bruce with relative papers. In the event ai the Pres-
bytcry ai Bruce agreeing ta the translation, the Presbytery wiil meet
in Holstein an April 28. at three p.m., for bis induction, Mr. Mor-
tison ta preaide, Mr. McKellar ta preach. Mr. Tbom ta address the
fIninister and Mr. McNair tbe people. Mr. Young, on behali ai the
deputation appointed ta meet witb tbe twa congregations in Harris-

$ton ta ascertain wbat cauld be done towards a union ai tbem, re-
Partcd that tbey bad met with bath congregations, but bad s0 far
faiied ta bring about a union. Tbe Presbytery agreed ta transmit a
memaorial ta rbe General Assembly ta get the name ai Mrs. Bickeli
Piaced on tbe Widows' and Orpbans' Fund. Reporta on Syste-
rfARtic Beneficence, Sabbath Scbaaia, State ai Religion and Tem-
perance were given by Messrs. Tbom, Stewart, Niven and Cam-
cran respectively, whicb were received and adopted. The
iOllOwing were appointed commissianers ta the next Generai
Assembly: Ministers - Messrs. Niven, McKellar and Mor-
tison ; eldera-Mesars. Thomas Lauder, Jamnes McMullen, M.P.,
and Duncan MIcLellan. It was unanimously agreed, 61That the
Presbytery ai Saugeen bere assembled moat bumbly and respectfully
in3 cmrialize the Parliament ai Canada not merely ta bear the voice
ai the variaus Churches anent prohibition, but aima ta take such
Practical measures as will meet the wisbes ai the people ai the Do-
Iinion. And we aima pliedge aur aupp nt ta sucb platfarm and will
use ail lawful means ta elect sucb representatives as shail favour pro-
ibitin"-S. YOUNG, Pres. Clerk.

PRItSBYTERY 0F CHATHLAM.-This Preabytery met at Chatham
rccently, A conierence was beld on tbe evening ai the 9tb on the
State of R.',eligion, Temperance and Sabbatb Scbools in cannectian
With the reports an these aubjects. Next day Rcv. A. L. Mansan
waa chosen Moderator for tbe next twelve montha. The Cierk ne-
Parted tbat, as appointed, he organized a congregation at Bridge End
and tbat immediately thereafter stepa were taken to abtain fundm ta
ercct a place ai worship there. On behaîf ai the committee with
Preabyterial powers appointed ta confer with the Ridge and Bethe],
Mr. Larkin reported that tbe committee had declined ta eparate tbe
Ridge from Bethel, but bad continued tbe existing union for six
Mlontbs longer. Mr. M'Coll reported that as yet he bad not viited
Nqortb and Soutb Woodslee ; he wss re-appainted to visit these places.
On motion duly made and seconded it was agreed ta ask for grants
iram the Augmentation Fund as folows : For West Tilbury and
Comber, $165; for Duart and Higbgate, $200: for Dawn, $200a;
lot the Ridge, Bethel and Bridge End, $î5a. And fromn the Home
Mission Fund, for Strongfield, $3 per Sabbatb ; for Blytheswood and
L. Goldsmitb, $3 per Sabbatb ; and for Colchester, $3 pet Sabbatb.
Mr. Armstrong waa examined and taken under tbe supervision of the
Presbytery, inasmucb as he purposes studying for the miniatry. It
Wfa5 agreed ta boid the next regular meeting ai Pnesbytery in First
Churcb, Cbatham, on July 14, at ten a.m. The resignatian ai Mr.
Rusme1i, Bothwell, was accepted, and Mr. Becket was appointed
Moderator ai Session, and ta preacti and declare the puipit vacant.
The following were appointed commissioners ta the General Assem-
bly: Reva. Alexander L. Manson ani W. Malcolm Kay by
rotation, and Reva. J. Gray, Dr. Battisby and J. Becket by ballot.
An' eider from Windsor and Finat Cburcb, Chatham, by rotation, and
Mn. Anderson, Dr. Stewart and A. Laing by ballot. The foliowing
Overture ta the General Assembly waa adopted:- Whereas, somte
Pýreabyteries bold tbeir last regular meeting in March befare the Gen-
enAl Assembly meets and whereas applications for tbe reception ai
Mlinisters frani other Churches frequently came ta band s0 near the
'fleeting ai the Assembiy that it ia impassible for some Preabyteries
tal consider sucb applications, tbe Preabytery of Cbatham hereby
rueràiorializes the General Assembiy, asking tbem ta exact that no
application be received that bas nat been made prior ta the ist ai
)4arch each year. Dr. Battisby and Mr. Farqubarson wcre appointed
ta support the aveture. On motion duly made and seconded, Rev.
T. Sedgwick was naminated as Moderator ai Assembly. On motion
the Presbytery expressed its approval of the remit on Marriage.
The remit on the Aged and Infirmn Ministers' Fund wss aiso con-
aidered and on motion it was carnied tbat the proposed changes ai
nile 9~ be agreed ta, witb the recommendation tbat $i5a be the annu-
Ity for ten years' service. -W. WALKRR, Pres. Ct'erk.

PRRSBYTERY 0F PETE RBO ROUG.- This Presbytery met at Part
Ilope recently. There wene present twelve ministers and six eiders.
Rev. John MacEwen was appointed Maderator for ix months. The
repart ai the commission ai Presbytery appointed ta visit Centreville
and Millbrook on the subject ai the re-unian ai these stations was
rcad. The commission decidcd tbat the present reiationships remain
M tbey now are, viz., Centrevilie an independent charge and Mill-
brook and Garden Hill united as anc pastoral charge. Upon requcat
the Presbytery agreed ta take the usual stepa ta obtain leave for Mr.
McMillan, missionary at Havelock, ta retire irom tbe active dutiea
ai the ministry on account ai impaired bealtb. Leave, upon applica-
tion, was granted ta moderate in calla in the cangregatians aifCentre-
V'ille, Miilbrook, etc., and St. Andrewsa, Peterborough. [t was

.gred hateIdrsas weli as ministers be elccted by rotation as dele-
gates ta the Assembiy. The aventure on the subject ai the reduc-
tian ai ciaima upon the Assembiy Fund was ordered ta bc tranmmittcd
ta the Asaembly but witbout endormement. Reports were received
maiïn ail the augmented congregations witbin the bounda. Reports
Or' tbe State ai Religion, Sabbath Scboois, Temperance, Sytematic
Beneficence, Sabbath Observance and Statistias werc read and
adOPtcd. On the recommendation ai the Committee on the Super-
Iitendence aid Students the Preabytery adopted the ioilowingy resoiu-

irit Tuemdsay ai JulY, 1891, at 9. 30 o'clock. A circular tram the
Prcbytery of St. Jobn was read ta ihe effect that the Rcv. Archi-
baid McDougall, B.D., Ph. D., had been declared no langer a min -
ister ai the I'resbyterian Cburcb in Canada. Éefore the close ai the
third sederunt a very refreshing conference was heid on the ubject
I "The Place and Power ai the Haly Spirit in the Church at the

present day."-WILLIAm BRNNKTT, Pres. Clork.

TrHE CANADA ?PRESBYTERIAN.

PRESBYTERY 0F HAMILTON.-Tbis Presbytery met at Hamilton
in St. Paul's Cburcb, recently. There were prescrnt thirty-thrce
ministers and seventeen eiders, Rev. J. A. Yaung, M.A., Madera-
tor, in the chair. Tbe report af the Cammittee on Remit anent divi-
sion ai Presbytery was received. The majarity ai the returna ai Ses-
sions ta the remit were in favaur ai the praposed division. It was
movcd by Mr. McCuaig and secanded by Mr. D. W. Beadle, That
tbe Presbytery memarialize the General Assembly ta authorize the
formation ai a new Presbytery within tbe territorial bounda ai the
prescrnt Presbytery ai Hamilton, such Presbytery ta embtace tbe
territory included in the counties ai Lincoln and Welland, and the
townships ai Mouitan. Sberbrook, Dunn and Carbury, provided thati
the congregations ai Grimsby and Muir Settiement for the moat part
included in the aiorementianed territory bie nat included in the new
Presbytery, and tbat the said Presbytcry bie officially known as the
Presbytery ai Niagara, and that it shall bave its firat meeting in the
First Preabyterian Cburch, St. Catbarines, on Monday, the tb day
ai Juiy next, at hali-psst seven o'clock in Mb evening. It was moved
in amendment by Mr. Burson and duiy seconded that the motion
lie on the table. Tbe amendmcnt was losit. The motion was carried
by twenty.five ta thirteen. On tbe rail being called twenty-five
voted y,*a and seventeen voted nay. Dr. Laing, Dr. Fletcher and
Mr. Ratcliffe were appointed ta support the resolution on the floar
ai tbe Assembiy. The following bretbren were appointed commis-
siainers ta the General Assembiy : Ministers, Dr. Fletcher, Dr.
Liing, Messrs. Ratciiffe, Chestnut> Cruickshank and Robertson by
rotation ; Dr. Laidlaw, Messrs. Burson, Abraham and James Mur-
ray by ballot. Eiders, Dr. Macdonald, A. J. Mackenzie, John
Charlton, M. P., William Parker, James McQueen, M. Leggat, Dr.
McClure, Dr. Fares, R. McQueen and R. Lawrie. Mr. A. D. Mac-
donald, ai Seafoxtb, and Mr. Thomas Sedgwick, ai Tatamagaucbe,
were put in nomination for the Moderatarship ai the General Assem-
bly. A majority voted for Mr. Sedgwick. His nomination was then
made unanimous. Tbe Rev. John Wells, ai Jarvis, and the Rev. S.
Carruthers, ai Beverley, resigned their respective charges. The
Presbytery accepted with regret the resignatian ai these brethren who 1
bave labaured faithiully and successiully % itbin tbe baunda for many
years. Committees were appointed ta draft suitable minutes in con-1
nectian with the resignation ai Mesars. Wells and Carruthers. Rev.
A. K. Casswell deccined tbe cail from Waterfard and Windbam Cen-
tre. Reports ai Committees an the State ai Religion, Temperance
and Sabbatb Schools were received and ordered ta bie transmitted ta
tbé Conveners ai the Synod's Committees. The condition ai tbe vac-
ant congregation and missian stations witbin the bounda was iully
considered. Applications for grants from augmented congrégations
were also careiully considered. Tbe remit an marriage with deceased
wife's sister or niece was appraved simpliciter. The repart ai coim-
mittee on General Assembly's remit on Aged and Infirm Ministers'
Fund was presented. The repart, which recommended as iollows,
was adapted : That r ule 3 remain as at present ; that rule 4 bie
appraved as recammended by special cammittee ; that rule 10 remain
as at present ; that the proposai ai Standing Committee in regard ta
rule 15 be approved ; that proposaI regarding rule 16 lbe also
approved. A large number ai session records were examined, faund
ta becarrectly kept, and attested accardingly. Autbarity ta moder-
ate in a caîl in several vacant congregations was granted.-D. H.
FLETCHER, Acting Clerk.

PRESBYTERY 0F SARtNIA.-This Presbytery held its regular
quarterly meeting in St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, recently, and
was canatituted by Rcv. Mr. McKibbin, Maderatar, wbose terni was
extended for the next six montha. Reports were read fram the vani-
oua membera regarding tbe holding ai missianary meetings thraugb-
out the bounda, wbich were received. Rev. Mr. Currie, Convener ai
the Presbytery's Home Missions Committee, gave in the hali-yearly
repart, from the îst ai Octaber, 1890, ta tbe 3oth ai March, 1891.
[t was receivcd. The report sbawed that the dlaims for the hall year.
far stations, werc $138 ; and for augmented congregations, $250.
The deputatian appointed ta visit Log Cburch reported that they had
agreed an a bastis ai union satisiactory toalal parties. The repart
was received, and the Piesbytery declared Napier and Log Church
united under that designation. Rev. Mr. Tibb, Convener ai the
Committee on Sabbatli Schools, gave in an excellent report, wbicb
was received, and the thanka ai the Presbytery tendcred bim for
the same, with instructions ta forward the report ta the Convener ai
the Synod's Committee an tbat question. Rev. Mr. McKee, an or-
dained minister within the baunds, was asked ta take his seat witb
the Presbytery. The Presbytcry proceeded ta elect delegates ta tbe
Generai Assembly in June next. Revs. Messrs. Tibb and Laucbland
were appainted acrutineers. The iollowinR delegates were eiected :
Ministers-by order ai the rail, Revs. R. V. McKibbin and Jobn H.
Graham. By ballot, Reva. 1. S. Lochead and Dr. Thompsan.
Elders-by ballot, Messrs. Thomas Hoaston, D. L. Leitcb, William
Symingtan, and George Brown. Tbe cammittees appointed ta ex-
amine the Records ai the vaiaus Kirk Sessions reported the samne as
correctly kept, and they were ordered ta be atteated accordingly.
Presbytery proceeded ta take up the resignatian ai Rcv. Mr. Mc-
Lintock, wbich had been laid an the table in February last. Parties
were caiied for. Compeared-Messra. Peattie. Prittie and Scott, for
the vauioua stations, and Rev. Mr. McLintock for himself. These
were heard in the above order, Mr. McLintock pressing the accep-
tance ai bis resignatian. On motion ai Rev Mr. Cuthbertson,
seconded by Dr. Thompmon, it was agreed that, having heard partics
at lengtb, the Presbytery accept Mr. McLintock's resignatian, the
sanie ta take effect On the 23rd inst., appoint Rev. Mr. Tibb ta preacb
on the 29th mast., and declare the pulpit vacant, and act as Interim
Moderator of Semai in thereater. The décision wss announced, in
wbich ail acquiiesced. The Presb,(tery resumed consideration ai the
Home Mission repart, and having beard reports ai deputations ap-

paintedta--i-t-statins-andc -ngregti-ns Agdorcmena

CUTHBERTSON, Pres. Clerk.

WHEN you go ta buy Hood's Sarsaparilla be sure ta get
it. Don't be put aff with an infeniar substitute. Insist upon
Hood's.
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M18gr. ISRAEL OFTEN REPROVED. f Arno'

GOLDEIN TEXT.-He, that being often reproved hardeneth
his neck, sa l suddenly be destroyed, and that without
remnedy.-Prov. xxix. i.

I NTRODUCTORY.

Amas the prophet was a native of Tekoa, a village six miles soutb
of Bethlehem. The country around it is sandy and iii suited for agri-
cultural purposes ; it nevertbeless afforded pasture for herds. The
prophet in bis earlier years was a herdsman and a cultivator of syca-
more trees.

I. Israel's Idolatry Ridiculed. -At the time when Amos lived,
the prosperity of the kingdom of Israel had attained its greatest
height. Assyria, having met witb successive defeats, no longer
threatened invasion. Through the spoils af war and extension of
commerce, people were becoming rich. The wealthy people built
costly and magnificent bouses. Luxury was much indulged in, and
the relaxing and demoralizing effects of it were quite apparent.
Poverty was also spreading and tbere were great suflering and misery
among the common people. Forgetiulness of God, tbe practice ai
idolatry and the avarice of tbe people led ta great injustice. Crime
and immorality were becoming more and more prevalent. To a
thoughtiul, meditative man like Amas tbe glitter af autward pros-
perity, tbe lavish and luxuriant display visible on al asides did nat
blindbhim to the evils that invariably accompany sucb a condition ai

things. He saw beneath the glitter and glare of the prevalent osten-
tation and bis message was not couched in terms agreeable ta
people wbo found tbeir chief jay in material comiort and prosperity.
His words would sound harsh and ominous. Hiis message is appro-
priately called a burden. It predicted beavy burdens ta tbe smmml
nations. His awn soul was burdened at tbe sight ai prevailing
wickedness, ani it was a grief ta bim ta bave ta pronounce words ai
doum on bardened and impenitent sinners. Moreover, it was flot bis
own but God's message bie bad ta deliver. From tbe discbarge of
bis duty be did not sbrink. lie was courageaus in appasing tbe cvii
ways ai tbe people, and faithtully dclivered the message with wbicb
he was divinely commissioned. Tbe lesson opens with the strong
language ai irony. The people had lapsed into idalatry and at the
same time kept up somte ai tbe outward forma ai warsbip ai the truc
God. He urges that tbe people sbould be mare zealous in tbeir reli-
gious services. In pursuing their idolatraus worsbip the peaple af
Israe! were adding sin ta sin. Witb stinging sarcasm the prophet
tells them ta go on in tbeir course at Betbel and at Gilgal and where-
ever idolatrous centres were ta be iound. The more zealaus tbey
were in their sacrifices and tbe tithes and other gifts. the greater was
tbe guilt tbey incurred. The sacrifices were ta be offered morning
and evening, and tbe titbes after tbree years. Some scholars main-
tain that as tbe rigbt reading ai tbe text, wbile tbe Revised Version
gives three days instead ai tbree years. Even tbe outward rites for-
merly used in the worsbip ai Jehovah were corrupted. For example,
tbank-afferings iwere to be ai unleavened bread, but the language ai
tbe praphet bere used would indicate tbat they had substituted
leavened bread. Then follows an allusion ta tbe ostentatiaus manner
in wbicla tbey paraded tbeir free giits. Tbe disposition ai tbe peaple
is described in tbe wards with wbicb this striking passage closes,
"'for this liketb you, O ye cbildren ai Israel, saitb the Lard God."

II. larael's Perversity.-Tbe people oaislrael bad enjoyed sea-
sans ai great prosperity, but tbey had not turned ta Gad. Tbey had
enjoyed and even perverted His baunty, but they had nat grateiully
recognized tbe giver ai their mercies. Unimproved goodness is fol-
lowed by severity. God will chasten them witb tbe design tbat these
chastisements will lead tbem ta repentance. Tbere had been extreme
paverty in many places. 11,I have given you cleanness ai teetb in
aIl your cities and want ai bread ir. ail your places." Tbis dire ex-
perience ai want bad not led tbem ta approach cantritely the Giver ai
ail gaad. Anotber iorm aif chastisement had been the witbholding
af tbe latter raintbree montbs before harvest, sa essential ta the
ripening ai the crops. To make it mare evident ta tbe minds ai the
people that it was God's hand that guided tbe aperatians af nature,
this absence aftran wau only partial. There were a iew cities and
districts wbere it rained, but the most ai tbem were parched witb
draught. The thirsty and famished inhabitants went ta the mare
favoured places hoping ta be relieved but tbey departed unsatisfied.
Again tbe propbet declares that this visitation had failed ta direct
tbeir tbougbts ta God. In addition a withering blight bad failen on
the ricb gardens generaily sa productive. As these were generally
watered by artificial means the maturity ai tbeir fruits was nat sa
dependent an the periodic raina as were the harvests in the open
fields. Here felI bIuting and mildew, the effect ai the scarcbing
winds that swept over the land. Garden and vineyard and ail their
promising praducta destroyed by the palmerworm, a kind ai locust,
presented acenes af desolation. Even this did nat lead the people
ta cry for mercy and forgivenesa. These visitations of divine cbas-
tisement increased in aeverity as the time advanced. Pestilence had
iollowed, the flower ai the youth h4d perished in the wars. The
desolatian iollowing, the capture ai their horses, the unburied dead
alain in battle, tbus extending the ravages af pestilence, yet even
tbese terrible evila did flot lead the people ta abandon their sins and
turn ta tbe Lord. A stili mare swift and sudden destruction bad
overtaken some ai them. 'I b ave overthrown samne ai you as God
avertbrew Sodom and Gomaorrah." Tbe reference bere is supposed ta
be ta those wbo perisbed in the eartbquake. Thase who escaped that
terrible death are described as "'a firebrand plucked out ai the burn-
ing'" This swiic, unexpected and appalling judgment leit tbe people

as it was ta the laraelites in the time ai Amos.
The Gad wham we have ta meet is the all.seeing One " The

Lord, the God ai hasts is His name-Y
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P RES13YTERIAN ministers wvhn reccive in-vitations ta conduct services in Episcopal
Churches bail botter bc calitious in acccpting them
unless tbcy sish ta be dcscribcd as " lay readers. "
Naot long aga Dr. Rainsird, ai New York, invitcd a
number af non-Episcopal miisters ta do duty in
lis pulpit. A storm ai crticism at once arose
under whic..h the Doctur veakemedu and explaincd
through the Press that the services tlncse on-Epis-
copal ministers took part "In wcre hcld on veek day
evenings. and had frcquently been conductcd by
laymen. The Newv York divine did mot stand fire
as well as bis Woodstock brother vho asked Dr.
Mchlullcn ta officiate for bim.

T HERE arc twva questions before the public
that ought ta bc settled and laid on the

shelf. For early twety years the Ontario Legis-
lature bas becn trying ta ascertain wbether the
Province bas or has mot a surplus. Each session
the question cames up irnmediately aiter the Budget
speech, and, after a prolongcd discussion, it is laid
over for another year. It seerns ta bc as bard for
Ontario ta, decide about its surplus as for somne af
the other provinces ta pay their debts. For a good
many ycars the General AssemblV bas be-en trying
ta decide whether an orthodox Presbyterian may
marry bis deceased wiie's sister without rendering
himself amenable ta discipline? It is bigh time
tfit be knewv. If any loyal Presbyterian bas been
waiting ail this time bc must be considerabiy out ai
patience. Sa must the sister.

LOVERS ai goad criticism who are fortumate
Lenough ta be subscribers ai the Pre.sbytrnait

lourizal ai Montreal always regret the close af
Montreal Coilege because it brings ta an end for six
mnonths Proiessor John Campbelis" Talks About
Books." Book reviews are aten duli and sometimes
unfair. Professor Campbell is aiways bright and
always conspicuously candid.IlIe says just what he
thinks ougbt ta be said about a book, and says it
in an interesting and pleasant way. Agree wvith hirn
or flot, you always admire bis grenial good nature,
bis exhaustless store af accurate knowledgc, bis sug-
gestivemess and his fine art in putting tbings. In
saying good-bye the learned gentleman " wishes
bis many readers a pleasant and a useful summer."
Right sure are we that those "'readers " will îish
the Journalls Taiker a pleasant vacat.-on at bis
favou rite Voho, and hope that he may inhale enough
cf the bracing air ai Lake joseph ta enable him ta
give a tbousand more talks.

A 1OUNTIFUL harvest and wbeat a doll;1r
Aand a-quarter per bushel with good prices for

other cereals would do more ta, quiet the people ai
this part ai Canada than can be donc by the efforts
ai ail our statesmen. Wffhen business is lively and
maney easy people neyer worry themnselves about
constitutional changes. Two or three good bar-
vests foliowed by good prices would spail Imperial
Federation s0 tIhat Principal Grant and D'Alton Mc-
Cartby would scarcely knoîv their owm offspring. A
good barvcst and goad prices for grain and lumber
will do more ta destroy the* effect of Goldwin
Srnith's book than aIl the critics. Almost any kind
ai tiscal arrangements will do as long as people are
praspering. The test cames with bad harvests and
commercial depression, It is hard ta say what a
series ai bad barvests andi continued depressiora
migbt bring ta Canada. Let us ail earnestly hope
and pray that thig may be a bountiful year.

duty ?

JN thc discussions %vhich taak place last month an
Sthe business affairs, of the country almost, noth-

i ng was said about unee ai the chicf c.auses of busi-
îness trouble. Wc refer ta the insane competitian

which pîe.ails ;n atinost cveryUnie. Take foi ex-
ample thceiUne svith which wc arc most familiar-
juurnalis.n. ai c.ourse we do tt stop ta prove that
journalisin is a busir;ess and must as a business bc
supparted by nioncy as well as amy other kind of
business, just as a preacher must have bread and
butter like any uther kind ai Man. In ncarly every
caunty in Ontario there arc about twicc as many
journals as the public nced or arc willing and able
ta pay for. If every maie over twenty-orie years ai
age took a papcr and paid for it there w 'uld bc no
money in the business then. In many tawns there
arc three journals struggling for an existence where
two might make a decent living but very littie more.
Quite likely other lines arc as badly overstocked as
the journalistic. There is neither sense nor grati-
tude in blaming the country for ilîs caused by insane
competitian._________

THE activity and enterprise wvhich pre rail in
Northern and North-Western Ontario *îay be

lcred frorn the large number ai deputations that
crowd the lobbies ai the old Parliament Buildings
every day. They corne from ail points between the
eastern side of Muskoka and Rat Portage. They
discuss everything from a raiway or a nickel mine
dawn ta the boundaries ai a school section. More
enterprising or resourceful men are nor ta be found
in the Dominion. The typical settier ai the olden
tirne is terlpted ta say that people did not trouble

»the Government so much in the " good oid old
times." They just workedi away and helped them-
selves. The aid settier shouid remember that about
fifty years ago the people raised a rebeliion because
their affairs wvere flot properiy attended ta. Had
there been mare deputations in those days and had
they got a pruper hearing there %wouid have been nu
bioodshed. Besides thc interests of Nurtherri On-
tario are more diversified and therefore reviiire more
legisiatian. There is a lumber imterest a-.j a ship-
ping interest, and an immense miroing intcrest ini
addition ta the agricultural interest. Projected rail-
ways also need a great deal ai legislative attention.
The northern side ai Ontario May yet be the Most
important side. One nirkei mine may in the near
future be svorth as much financially as half-a-dozen
aid Ontario towns.

TLIE Legislature divested itself of party feeling
Tthe other day and discussed the propricty af

electing county officiais by a direct vote of the peo-
pie. One ai the Mast pronaunced Tories in the
House moved that sherjifs, registrars, county attor-
neys, clerks of the court, bailiffs and ai other
county officiais now appointed by the Government
should hereaiter be appointed by p$pular vote.

>The honourable gentleman svas ably supparted by
iwo or three Liberals w~hile his advanced vieivs were
as ably combatted by several Tories. Party was
for the time being forgotten, but we utterly fail ta
sc that the debate was anc whit better than if it
had proceeded on strict party fines. Qne honour-
able member, the representative af a universit-' city,
asked hov would a sherif feel if compelled ta hang
a -nan who had voteâ for him the day ý efore. There
is a good deal of force in that question and it might
easiiy be extended. How would a judge feel try-
ing a rase in which the chairman or secretary of
his Election Committee happcned ta be p ,iimtiff or

0? FILERIANr OMPLAINTS arc stili made about the cruel
Sandl iinji.iQ treatruent of ivitnesmes in court

The Tdi'graî thinks Ilthis iccnscd crucifixion of
118sbil14à il( , 'Lttb., hclplcss witsses has gone far cnough," and whilc

TORONTO. cxpccting na reiorm frorn judges and distinguished
1awycrs, believes the cvili nay bc cured by Ilthar-
oughly cxposing cvcry wcll-groundcd case of legal

iAdvance. brîtality " There is a shorter and casier %vay ,;f
eu tsV ke pet &,.Mttott remnedying the abuqe. Some day soon the' represen-

>'eat, $t..No ftJtiUftnt tatives of the people in thc Ontario Legisiature wil
no']Jectlonable advrmtuemens bc asked ta vote a large sumn of the people's moncy

to dcfray the expense af administering justice. Let
somc momber ai the Legislature who lias a fairly
stiff backbone move that the supplies be stopped

>Ott t fflituntil dcccnt men and %vomcn can give evidcnce in
thcir awn courts without thc minimum af risk af bc-
ing grossly insultcd by any legal bully whose high-

APRIL 2211d, 181 est ambition is ta rnakc the unwashcd crawd bchind
him laugh. Stop the supplies and the abuse will

- - soan stop. Is there no i ember an cither side ai the
4niq.U Ltul iIU h10 .. rrUE111ri LUrat.LUMIIW 01142Ll
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defendant. The Legisiature secmed ta think that
the tirne bas laot yet coue far Miaktg aU caunty
offices elective. Most people will agree witb that
view af the case. The electors ai this province have
quite as many clections on their lîands now as theY
care ta attend ta. Whcn thcy take interest enough
in public aiTirs ta clcct thc best men members or
Parliament, municipal councillors and school trustees
%vithout a canvass it wilI bc soon enough ta make
county offices clective.

T -Epowcr ai division ta produce wcakness
wvas nover marc strikingly illustrated than

by thei present condition ai the 1-lame Rule part>'
A few months ago Home Rule in some formi froin
anc or other ai the great parties 'vas distinctly in
sight. A solid party ai scventy or cighty in the
British House ai Commons could scarcely help
succeeding, at least ta a certain extent, if skilfily
liandled. Parnell naw admits thàt Homie Rule has
been sent back for twenty ycars. Perhaps bc
should say a hundred ; possibly he might su%- for.
ever Thousands oi men who a short time agn were
%villing ta give bir. Gladstone'-, plain a fair trial ha,
grave doubts naiv aç ta the wisdom oi giving tro-
land a local Parliamient In it-, divided cnnd'i.*ýr
the HoTrme Rule Party kç utterly pnwerless for aiy
th1ing but r.kschi The other day the Governî;ent
-ppointcd a labour commission Desiring ta liait
aIl pa-ties represcnted Mr. McCa-thy svas asked to
riame anc ai his friends for commissioner H-e did
sa and Parnell at once objectcd. Thc Govern-ient
ended the dispute by promptly strikiîng out the
man's name and ai course the party goes unrepre.
scntcd. Just think ai it. The party that a short
time ago hcld the balance af power in the Britisb
Empire has not now suificient influence ta get ont
af its members appointed on a labour commission.
Was there ever a more tclling illustration of the
truth that a bouse divided agair.st itseli cannot
stand. Belligerent people who talk flippantly about
dividing Churches, congregations, societies and var
ious other organizcd bcdies might well learn a les.
son here if they wvoud. Division usually nieans
weakness and often means death. A divided con.
gregation is gemerally powcrlcss for daing anything
but harm.

T H E religiaus press ai the United States ù
almost a unit in condemning bath tnie mat.

ter and spirit ai Dr. Briggs' famous Ivaugural
address. Letters and contributions abound in which
the Proiesso'is handlcd rather raughly. and editorial
comment is sometimes quite as strong as it should
be bel cre a case cornes before the proper tribunal
for trial 0f course al this discussion can scarceli
fait ta influence public opinion ta a greater or lez
extent. But in this age cf publicity what can bli
dane ta prevent comment before trial ? Wben the
Inaugural wvas given ta the world the discussion af
it in the press became an absolute certainty if nlot a
pressing necessity. H-ad Dr. Briggs merely
addressed the studerts and friends ai Union Serti
nary who met ta hear him the case wouid have beet
entirely différent. He addressed the world througt
the press arnd the marnent a man puts his views on
any question before the public through the press lie
must mot complain if criticism cames through the
same medium. The people wvho do not like your
sentiments may always be relied on ta maake then.
selves beard. There is another reason, apart from
the meritç ai the case, wby Dr Briggs has brouglit
doîvn upon himself such an avalanche ai uniavour-
able criticism. His tome is the reverse ai concilia-
tory. Corndemning riogmatism in others be is offen-
siveiy dogmatic himself. He rasps wben there is
no n.ecessity for rasping, belitties others and asseits
himseli in a manner iartunately mat common among
distinguished scholars. In an age like ours and in
afee country a man who engages in contraversy h
that spirit will a7tways find antagoriists %vitlxoit
searching for themn, and some ai them may flot be
wifling ta wait until the court meets. If one pafly
in a cantroversy goes into. the newspapers the other
will go too and aiter ail it is but fair that the public.
should hear bath sides if they hear anything at alIL

JT will be time enough ta say something about
Professor Goldwin Smith's -Canada and the

Canadian Question'> when we have carefully rWn
the book. Extracts, however capious, are taken out
af their cannectiara and away froru a context that
might Jessen their force or madify thv.'r iean'ng.
One thing, bowever, may bc affirmed with perfect
safety. Neyer since buok-mak-ing began was ai
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that lauthor miore fortunate than Pi!r. Smith in regard to
îulty the time at which his book appearcd. The public

that inmd in Canada is flot oniy intcrested in most of
have the topics Mr. Sm~ith ciscusses-it is positively ex-
they citcd about them. For montbs the people have

lough bcen hearing and rcading and speaking,cven wrang-
:rs et lîng, about Rcciprocity, and here is a book by a dis-
istees tinguish-d writer that goos to the very roots of the
make question. For years many Protestants have been

exerc.' about Romish aggression and jesuit ini-
triguc. The jesuit Estates Bill, te Manitoba
School A,. the Dual Language controvcrsy and the

L-ness agitation in Ontario against Scparate Schools, have
than jncreased and intensiied the feeling. Prolessor

[)art>' Sithf handies thec Churci: in Quebec and the jesuit
Irom in a mariner that must rouse the enthusiasm, of every
ly iQ reader who bas been exercised about Romne and
i the jesuitism. For many ycars the party journals have

help charged those opposed to them ivith the foulcst cor-
[fully ruption. The Libcrals have blackened the Torics
e ha% and the Tories have blackened the Grits, and the
s lie Third Party and no party men have blackened

for both. Professor Smith makes the corruption of
We re Canadian politics smcll to heavcn, but ho sa-ys noth-
havý ing that Canadians have flot often said about each

1ro- other. By the time this book has been rcad by
'i,)r thousands ini England, as no doubt it wili bc-and
ai) commented on by the British press-the allecd
*rien! .ondtion iaf Casnadian politics will bc pretty wcil
haït knawn in the old land. If the Iearncd Prof essor s

edj to work docs flot make a profound impression it wvîll
did flot fail because the public are flot intercsted in the

let questions ho discusses. Of course it is not necessary
t the to say anything about the learned gentleman's liter-
epre. aystyle. As a ivriter of pure, forcible, elegant
;hart English he has few if any ezquals and no superiors
ritisb in the world.
t ont

ion. THE WVOMAN'S FOREIGNV MISSIONAR Y
Mot SOCIE TY.

varu WFTEEN ycars ago this influential and most

le. useful Society was of but small dimensions.
leans it began in a quiet and unobtrusive %vay. A num-
con ber of Christian ladies in the Presbyterian Church

:hin of Canada, rcahizing the magnitude of the wvork of
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evangLLztngine neainenwuausIAa, eaJgte resUaa-
sibility resting on themn in conn,!ction %vith the
Saviour's explicit commission, and seeîng îvhat had
been accomplished by the women n the American
Church, resolved to organize a seciety through
whose agency the women of our Church couhd take
a direct part in the %vork, to which they feit speci-
alIy called. From the llrst a manifest blessing
bas attondoci their endeavours. Not a fow of those
who took an active part in the work of this Society
have been caihed to higher service, where they sec
the King in Ilis beatktv, but othets and in increas-
ing numbers are being raised up to take the places
of those who have entered on their reward.

The hîstory of this organization has i some
respects b-een remarkable. Most religlous and benevo-
lent insttutions after the novety cf thoir incep-
tion had passed away have had times of fluctua-
tion, noiw an adrance and now a retrocession. Sea-
sons of languor and inactivity have been experi-
enced, and their course has been, like most things
human, subject to ebb and floiv. With the Wo-
man's Foreign Missionary Society it has eeon
markedlv otherwise. From the first it bas gone
steadihy on, increasing in membership, influence
and useflness.ý Evory year bas markod an advance
in these respects. What so many people gauge
things by, the tangile ecuniary results of the So-
ciety have gone on steadily rising from year to
ycar. The treasurer bas nover yet had occasion to
report a deficit, nor lias bier ingenuity been taxed
ta account for one. In other and bigher respects
manifold good bas resulted from the Society. It
bas devehoped the working capacity cf the wvomen

of the Church, and provided for themn a s9ecial field
for the exercise cf their gifts e.nd graces. Their
special fitness for patient and minute attention te
details of management bas been advantageoushy
tested. In the secretary's report it is stated that
anlike most societies, business is net entrasted te
commttees and officiais, but carefuliy considered by
Al members of the executive 50 that ail are inter-
ested, and ail equaliy are sharers of the responsibility
n a personal as well as in an officiai sense.

The progress of the Society during Uic year can
be seen at a glance from the following summary
given ini the- report by the haine secretary r-

Number oai Preshyterian Socitties, twenty'five - number
ci new Auxiliariesi fiftytbre; number of New Mission
Bad, tbtty-seven ; total nuniber of Auxiliaries, 47..; total
tcnrber ai Mission Bands, 2oo; total aumaber af Brancbes,
671; Auxiliary memnbership, 1,746 ; MissianBand rmember-

rHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

ship, Ç 1.89 ' total members-hiP, 1 5,93Ç ; life Qtne dd-cd
dutîng thé year. eightyone;- total number ai lite metubers,
472; , embers u.7 Geerl Society, .,998. Giving pet mcm.
ber, so far as can be cstimnated fram numbers sent ln : From
Auxiliaries aver $2 S0 pet member ; from Mission Bands
abaut $1.25 per member.

Frein the abstract appended te the treasurer's
statement, the receipts arc shown as follows -

Cash received frmAtuAxiliaries during thre year 1890 91,
$27,150.0 , cash reccivcd (rom Mission Bands during the
yeari89.91, $6,424.86 ; cai reccived (ramn other sourcesdurinthe vear 1190.91, $1,05..67 ;total, $34629.09;'.bal-
ance frOm lasi year, $5,733.24 ; expended b y Board af Man.
agement during the year 189091, $777.-52 . balance in bank.
April 2, 1891, $39,58481 ; making a total Of 140,362.33.

The foreign secretary's report, submitted to the
meeting at Kingston, gives a detailcd and clear ac-
count ofte operations eÇ the Society in the For-
eign Mission field. It specifies directly the evan-
gelistic, zeilana, educational and medical work car-
ried on unde.r the auspices ai the Society in Cen.
tral India, amonz the Indians i the North-West, in
China and in Trinid'id. One spccially interesting
incident in the proceedings at the meeting in Kings-
ton was thc receptior. and reading of a message
frein Indore. It statcd that on February 26, 1891,
theu oamen cf thc Indore Church met and formed an
auxiliaryof the Woman's Forcign Missionary So-
ciety ai the Presbyterian Church in Canada. It bc.
gins wth a mcmbcrship of thurteen, six cf them
being native Christian women. Thus Auxiliary sent
a message ai Christian greeting te their sîsters un
Canada The fortunes of this branch s .uety will
be ai deep interest teail friends cf missions in the
Dominion.

In entcring on another year's work in the ne-
bhest and best of ail causes, the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society may ceunt upon the cordial sup-
port and encouragement of aIl that is best in the
Prcsbyteriaîî Churches throughiout the land. The
work , ready accomplished is great and encour-
aging beyond 2xpectation. Much bas been done
abroad, and the Churcb at home bas felt the benefit
oi the Societys efforts. An cvcr.increasing Purnber
throughout the Church has been aroused te take
part in the wvork. It bas been a na-ans net only of
quickening activity i the Master-.- work, ih bas
blped te develop a tone of higher spi.-tuahity, and
bas led te seli.dcnying efforts for the good of
others. With increasing prospeity there tvill, if
properly guided, bc a larger act -ss of spiritual
activity and vital Christianity because ofthte ex-
istence and %vork of the Weman's Foreign Mission.
ary Society. ________

PERSECLTTION 1IN RUSSI4.

W TIlLE Russia L suspected ùf h..ving designs
Vuf plunging Euri)pe into war, she is at the

saine timne draving yot tigliter the cords ai despot.
ism around many of ber own unhappy subjects.
Remonstrances from within and without the empire
have procured ne relaxation of the gal ling treatment
meted out ta the Jows in Russia. These remon-
strancec have been cantemptuously brushed aside,
and the conditie cf the liebrews bas been ron-
dered worse instead ai botter by outside interfer-
once. Severe measures for the suppression ai al
dissent from the natianal Greek Churcb are now
under consideration by the ecclesiastical and oolitical
authorities, and if' what is proposed should be
adopted, as is generalhy expected, troublous times
are in store.

The Stundists are by far tbe most numerous
body ai dissenters in Russia. The late Archbishep
Nicanor, of KWrson and Odessa, an implacable and
fiery zealot, in &lis later years strove bard te stamp
eut the Stundists. At bis instigation bundreds ai
families w'sre flogged, imprisoned and sent tu Si-
beria for t,.e crime ai worsbipping God according
te their consciences. Now it is stated that the
Governmont is te take up in earnest the evil work
begun by this persecuting ecclesiastic. Dissent
fro1., the national Churcli is te bc regarded and
punisbed as treason. It is proposed te alter the
passport system isa that Stundists will bc branded
as d.ngcrous and treasonablo scbisrnatics. They
are ta bc denied work on the raihways and in rail-
way workshops. Their families are ta bc broken
up, their childrert taken frein them and educated by
those attached te the Greek Church. Dissenters
are te be probibited from building meeting-houses
and holding religious services. The ordinary pro-
ceedings at thc trial cf accused persons are te bc
dispensed with in their case and sentences against
thein are te be immediately put in force, se that they
wilI be deprived of the riglit cf appeal. In more
ways titan one Russia is soiving the winl, and wili
in dire time bave te reap the wbirlwind.,
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£ooiw anb 1tÏalt3tlce.
Tita May number of the North Ameriian Review w yulibe af

special IieresitaoCmnadians. ln addition tu Sir Charles TupeMs
reply ta Mr. Wiman, il will contain an article bir the Marquis af
Laine etiltled IlCanada and the United States."

SisTrER ROSE GSRTRL' hbas wrlttcc antocher article far 7'h.
Ladies JJ.'me /outnai for )une, on Il Whit iaila ta be a Leper," in
whleb the gives a cet g limpse of lepcî Ille in Molakai;. haw the
disease la contracted; hok Il Là treated and curer!, and ho. the lepets
live in thecir exile.

MESSRS. SHAT? CO., of Toranto, annoitece for carly pub.
lication Il The New Empire- Reflectilus upanlits Orn lils Con
stitution, andis relation ta Iha' Great Republic."' Dy 0. A. Ilow.
land, of OsgaoJe Hl ia ristet at Law. Trhe wark la litended ta
draw attention ta sane gret questions befote the Canadian peopie,
which are approptate ta be consideted ln IisIl the Centenary Ve ar
of the New Empire."

Tite POLPIT. A Weekly Magazine Of sermons. (81u(1810
The Lakesiate Publithing Co.-Thls publication bas rectrily
assumed a neater and handier fam than ormetiy. The numiber for
ihis week contains sermons by Rcv. l'hIlllom lBrooks, IlThe Short.
nets of Lue"Il; Dr. Wallace Radcliffe, Il Fatllng Stars" % Dean
Vaughan, I"The Duty af Hope" Arcbdeacon Fartai, "Tire New
Ileavenanmd the New Emih.'

Tit CANIADIAtIS 0OF OL. h7 lhillipe Aubtit de Gaspé.
Translated hy Charlcestfi. D. Roberts, ut Kings Lallege, Windsor.
N.S. (Taronto . Hart & (.o.)-.The scencaof chu hiatoitcmi romance
b laid le the E[ýAtecnIh Century. Arnang thre sublects sketchtd in
the work, which là theclcassil. rumancc ut Canada, are pacuresque
phsof aifle le the aid seigniories of Quebec, hunting adventaares,
and the trange legends at Old Canada

Xwn'c CnItr.aNInNTIY ratante 1D. T. bMcAinh-
Tihe editer. R' 1. A. Macdoalad. apes out the April number ih
a vigotous, tbougbtiul and sensible paper an I"The Text, tht Sub-
*-ct, the Sermon." P. J. Pettinger discussu Il"The Relation af
hume ta Pteceding Philosophera." John Klng, of Betlin, canti-
hutes a gaod short patte ta thbe nureber. As was ta bce xpected a
portion -) f l-nicnîb'm isue la devotcd ta the deliberatians and
doings of the Alumni and the closing exercises of the Coliege.

TitatE?«aLtsIIILLUSTRA&s. -JMAGAINE.. (New York:- Mac-
milan & Co.)-For a irontispiece ta the April number there la a re-
markmbly fine portrait of W. J. Linton, artist, poct and social refor-
mer. There la a geclal and welt.written sketch aofIis carter by Fred
C . Kiltoar. Aàother paper, fieely iliustratcd and af much interest, la
a descriptive uiad histarical sketch af Harrow ScIrool. Fanny Zam.
pan! Salaxao writs an intctesting and readable paper on IlGirlhood
in Italy." P. Marion Crawlord'i zlty I"The Witch of Prague " la

continued.
Tita PISBYTItIAN CaLumet JOURNAL. (bMettal-Ttre

sermon in the April number 1, by the Rcv D. Currne, B.D., Glencot.
He lias selected for iri theme "The Spirit ai Christ," which hie
ably expaucds mcd "'strates The corrributor ta tht Symposium on
the Westminster Confession af Faithi la Rev. W. T. HerîidZe, B.D.,

Ottawa. Dr. Steel, of Sydney, Autralia, and Rev. R. Johnston,
B.A., Lndsay, contribute able and timely papers. There h is Ioaa
van - of good articles, and tht usui departmcnts, includicg Pro.ea-
sot Carnpbeli's «'Talkst about Boaks." Tht 7ornalis kept up with
spirit and enterprise.

Taita Exposiroaty Timats. <Edinburgh : T. & T. Clark;
Tarante*- D. T McAlnsh) -Thbis là a publication of compar..avely
recect ariffin. T is on samewhat cew lices, and ta minusters and
stridents of Scrpt ire gccerally il will be very useful and suggestive.
It &ives Notes af Receit Exposition, a paper on I' Tht Eauly Nar
ratives af Gecesis." by Professar Ryle ai Cambridge, I"Requzsts and
Replies" "The Great Text Cammtntary," "lThe Epistle ta the
Romans-Hanta for hrudy,'"IlExposition of tht Furst Epltie af
St. John," by Profeser Rotbe. D.D. l'heu corne briet expoatory
kapena by notd execs No less valiable are tht dtpanimects
"Index ta Madern Sermo.ns and Expoaruons 'a&d I Thteitelagtous
Literature of tht Manth."

Tii:tRinr'-rs Ruvîaa oFRp,%iitws. (London and New
York - Internatioinal News Coa) -In appearaci.e and method ibis
useful publication bcars a close resemblance ta tfie monthly Mr.WV T.
Sttad lbas made so gta a success. This rev;.:w, however, dots not
(avourably look an the ectrgetiicacd erratic cocductaî ai tht Rn.inu

of Revtezo:. Nor la il marked by tht saine vivid ptrsonality that
marks most that is said and dont by the ex-edilrroa tht Pau) Mal
Gazette. Tis s made plain an a trenchant paper tIrat appears in the
April cumber, IlChrist or Anti-Cbnst. la Mr. btead a Represen.
tative ai British Chtistianity ?"IlTht Ieading paliers ie tht reviews
and magazines, British acd Fareign, are mly summaflzed, and rnuch
information is packed ia ostrait space.

Tia Capp, Clark Co. actionece that should s'officient etoure-
ment be received by tbem thcy will publiab a Histary of Separate
Scirool Legisiation in Upper Canada, rS41-x863,. Prepatd. witb
Notes.'by. George Hodgins. M.A.,LLD., Barriater a L.aw. Tht
work will contain a deiailtd narrative ai tht principal procedina,
incidents, and mare important correspondence and conitrences whicb
look place on the aubject ci Sepmxte Scboots tramn 1841 ta 1863.
The text, or a summazy thereof, of the vaious Separtt &haol Bills,
amendments. etc., prepared by pbomctera af Separate Scioals, mcm-
bers ai the Legislature, or oltiers, during those Yeats, witl be given;
aise the principal division lista, with naines of tht members vauang,
etc. Tht cumber af personal referecces will be (ound ta be numet-
oa A. table of contents and a fua index %vil beinserttd.

WATIR ANIMAIS. By Elia Rodman Churcir. <PhiladeipMia:
Presbyterian Board ai Publination ; Toronto : N. T. Wilsan.>-Tlrese
Elmridge books are crammtd ful af interesting aand instructive (act%
about tut particular cîau of objectastînder consideration. They are
hnt scientific treatises ; îbey are nrely amiliar conversations. Mnch
information, irowevtr, ls gaven in tis cbatty way. lu tht present
volume we have talks about water animnals--seala, sta lions, sea
bears, walruaes, otters, hippopatami and ailiers. The young people
will he greatly profited lsy reditig the book. ltis cegtainly impor-
tant that in the idst of thte t -arount af fiction tIrat tht yuung
are raow readlng tirtre should be s30Me place misa for tht e uing
afthe wondtufnl things af nature-oui. Fatheas bandiwaik.
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BOB AND HIS TEA CHERS.
A GLASGOW STORY.

BV REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D., OWEN SOUND

CHAPrER XXIX.

DAVID BROWN'S CONVERSION-THE POWER OF HOLINESS.

At this stage of my story I must not forget to relate the
effect of Mabel's death on David Brown, her foster-father.

Ye are better than ail the ballads
That were ever sung or said,

For ye are the living poemns
And all the rest are dead.

This is what I repeated to Brown one day in conversing
with him about Mabel, shortly after her death.

Brown was silent as if thinking about her.
I continued :"A Christian daily living in communion

with the Eternal is a poem, an efflorescence. His life is the
fruit of the Holy Spirit-the rich unfolding of the truths which
he believes and the hopes which he entertains. Doctrines in
themselves are dry dead things, but let a man take them up
and present them in the concrete, in the living forms of piety,
the graces of the new creature and who would not say that
such a man is a poem ?

"Look here, Brown," I continued, Ithe notes in a music.
book are dry, meaningless things to vulgar eyes-the whole
book is dry and abstract but let a true minstrel come along
and take that book up and give these notes voice or expres-
sion and how splendid that book becomes."

Brown still was silent as if he were thinking of the lovely
form of piety which had so lately vanished from his view. He
had that far-off look which indicated that he was dwelling on
the past, calling up in long review the kindness and gentle.
ness and affection daily lavished on him, little thought of at
the time, but so precious now even in remembrance. At
ength he said :-

IYou say a Christian is a poem ? That does not by one-
half express the truth. He is a power as well as a poem,
and if I were a minister it is this which I would press as my
great argument, not dogmas or doctrines, or the historical
evidences of the truthfulness of such, but the living poems,
as you call them, the holy, sweet lives of its real disciples."

"But, then," I continued, "don't you sec, Brown, that
you occupy the strange position of one believing in the fruits
of Christianity, but denying the roots, denying the doctrines ?
Are you not a disciple of David Hume whose great objection
to Christianity was its miraculous character ?'

Mr. Brown was again silent. Hle had lately passed
through a sore experience, or, rather, was passing through a
sore experience. He had lost his property, the honest sav-
ings of years. His houses, stocks, lands had ail taken to
themselves wings ; but it was not the loss of his property
that afflicted him, for his name was as good as ever ; but it
was the loss of Mabel who in spite of himself had won a deep
place in his heart and had done much to reconcile him to
the doctrines of the cross. Now, what was to be done ? He
had ail along been infidel in his views, self-righteous in his
own estimation, claiming that there was nothing higher in
this world than an honest man ; and now in the day of trouble
what was there in his creed

-to minister to a mind diseased,
Pluck from memory a rooted sorrow,
Raze out the written troubles of the brain.

At length he said:-
"IYes ; Christians are the living poems, and ail the rest

are dead. Bibles are deýd, Churches are dead, ordinances
are dead-and," looking up and raising his voice with
unusual warmth, he continued, "Believe me, sir, Christians, I
don't mean common Christians that simply profess that they
believe, but Christians after the fashion of more than one
that I could name, are better than Bibles-all the Bibles that
were ever printed and ail the sermons that ever were preached,
for they are the living truths, the truths taken up in the life,
vitalized by their faith in the unseen and presented in a con-
crete form before the world. A truth is a dead thing so long
as it simply lies in the Bible, and music is a dead thing so
long as it simply lies in the book represented by lines and
spaces, breves and semi-breves, etc. What is wanted, I say,
is a musician to give ail that mystic notation voice and fill
the house with song ; and what is wanted in the case of the
Bible is that the believer take hold of the truths of revelation
and reproduce them in his life."

"I like to hear you talk in that style," I remarked. "You
agree with me, speculatively at least, that a Christian is a
poem. But you said he was more than a poem ; he was a
power."

"IYes," continued Brown, "a Christian of the type I refer
to is a power as well as a poem. It is easy for a man to
preach about courage and patience and purity and gentleness
and all tbat, but after ail bis preacbing may fail to convey
anytbing real and definite to bis hearers. Wbat is wanted is
tbat be corne down from bis pulpit and sbow us tbose graces
in the life-that be bimself is calrn in trouble, patient in trib-
ulation, unruffled in tbe presence of unreasonable men, sweet
and kind and charitable when ail tbe promptings of tbe fleshb
cry out for resentment. A man of tbe opposite stamp is not
one tbat can teach Cbristianity. He may preacb splendidly
and often make a sensation but when be touches on such a
grace as that of gentleness, unfolding it in its beauty, sbowing
bow tbat tbe gentleness of Cbrist hatb made us great, and
tben going borne turn tbat sad borne into a bear garden bow
poor will be bis success i In sucb a case tbere is no efflor.-
escence, no power.'"

"I quite agree witb you," said I ; " I go ail tbe lengthb
witb you in saying tbat a Cbristian is a power as well as a
poemn-a poemn, too, tbat all can understand and ail can feel
-saint or savage, learned or unlearned. I mnay not under.-
stand your doctrines in print as set fortb mn tbe Shorter Cate-
cbism but I can understand tbem in tbe life as set forth in
tbe homely duties in wbicb we bave ail to take a part, and
when I see tbose doctrines unfolded tbere in sucb humble ser.-
vice as hewing wood and drawing water, I am smitten with
the beauty. I may not understand your music-book but sing
to me one of the songs of Zion represented there by those
mystic lines and my beart shall swell and respond to the mel-
ody no less than yours, and if you take your vioin and play

the reel of Tullochgorum there is not a happy peasant girl in
broad Scotland that on hearing it would not jump and be
ready to take the floor though she had never seen a music
book in the world."

"Well, then," continued Mr. Brown, "if that be so, whyis the world so slow in accepting the Gospel ?e'
I was silent, tbinking how best I could meet this state-

ment.
Whereupon he remarked: "See here, it is because the

Church is not in earnest. A few days ago, for example, a
steamer left this port for the south of Africa with a heavy
freight, part of which was four hundred puncheons of whiskey,twenty-eight missionaries including their wives, one hundred
and ninety.two barrels of rum, five hundred Bibles and three
hundred portions of the Bible in different dialects and one
thousand muskets ! What do you think of that as an expres-
sion of peace on earth and good-will towards man ? What
do you think of that ship's cargo from the most Christian
nation on earth? I tell you, sir, it is the low spiritual life ofthe Church and the glaring inconsistencies of its members
-not speaking of the scandalous lives of our sailors andothers landing on heathen shores-that is the great bugbear
and the great obstacle that stands in the way of the world's
evangelization."

"Again," said 1, "I agree with you. Christianity is a
great power. Men may not be able to comprehend its doc-
trines, its prophecies and epistles, but Christian lives theycan understand. They refuse to read the printed Bible, but
this, the living Bible, they do read, and hence the words of
the apostle, speaking to the Church of Corinth 'Ye are
our epistles known and read of all men.'"

" I have read Dr. David Livingstone's book-a book of
dry details, crammed with materials which in the hands of a
litterateur would have been transmuted into a most enchant-
ing volume, yes, many volumes; but book-making was not
the vocation of Dr. Livingstone; and we don't wonder that
he should have put it on record that he would rather do
all the travelling over again than sit down and write over his
narrative.

"He was not a litterateur, and it is also true that he was
not a preacher. In this respect he was a dead failure. Yet
Livingstone converted Stanley-converted him from sneering
scepticism, converted him without any attempt to convert
him, converted him so thoroughly that he cheerfully became
Livingstone's successor and took up the work of African
evangelization where Livingstone laid it down.

Brown (laying his hand on the passage): "Hear what
Stanley himself says : ' What has been wanted and what I
have been endeavouring to ask for the poor Africans bas been
the good offices of Christians ever since Livingstone taugbtme during those tour months I was with him. In 1871 Iwent to him as prejudiced as the biggest atheist in London.
To a reporter and correspondent such as 1, who had only todeal with wars and mass-meetings and political gatherings,
sentimental matters were entirely out of my province. But
there came for me a long time for reflection. I was out there
away from the worldly world. I saw the solitary old man
there, and I asked myself, how on earth does he stop there ?
Is he cracked or what ? What is it that inspires him ? For
months after we met I simply found myself listening to him,wondering at his carrying out all that is said in the Bible
Leave all things and follow Me. But lhttle by little his sym-
pathy for others became contagious. Seeing his piety, gen-tieness, zeal, his earnestness, I was converted by him
though he never tried to convert me: How sad that the old
man should have died so soon ! How joyful he would have
been could he have seen what has happened since."'

"Now, what do you think of that as a testimony to the
power of the Christian life ? Did you ever read anything
grander ? What no amount of dogmatic teaching or argu-ment could do-would certainly have failed to do with Mr.
Stanley-this old man, se peaceful and pure in his life, soearnest and hopeful in his purpose, accomplished-accom-
plished with ease, without any attempt on his part to make a
convert of this noble youth that dashed into the depths of
Africa to find Livingstone."

I think," said 1, "it is just splendid. I certainly never
heard a grander testimony to the power of holiness-the
power of an endiess life. But don't you see, Mr. Brown, that
you occupy, as i said before, the strange position of one deny-ing the root, or cailing in question the root, while you accept
of the fruit ? Y

Brown: .To be candid with you I have to confess that
my views on this great question are not now what they once
were. I believe in the fruits of Christianity, as I said, but
I believe in the roots, too, that they are not myths, but great
realities, and the first thing that led me to this conclusion
was the death of Mabel. I felt in my soul, looking at her
from day to day, that Christ was something more than a name
to her-a beautiful figure like Plato or Aristides belongingto a far-off age, but a living power in communion with her
soul, and, I believe, in communion with all true hearts as the
ocean is in communion with all the streams, great and small,that flow into it.

CHAPTER XXX.

FURTHER CONVERSATIONS WITH DAVID BROWN, THE F0S-
TER-FATHER 0F MABFEL -THE HOLY RADIANCE

SOMETIMES SEEN IN THIE FACE 0F THE
DEAD.

In the case of Mary Queen of Scots, whose hair it is said
turned gray in one night after she came into the hands of
Elizabeth, there was an antidote. She bad the priest readyto confess ber, to minister to ber the mass and the consoia-
tions of ber Churchb; but poor Brown who bad corne to a
great loss, the loss of bis property. the fruits of years of bon-
est toil, bad no such consolations. In property he bad suf.-
fered, but ail that was nothing as compared with the death of
Mabel who had in spite of himiself won a deep place in bis
heart. . .Ail along he had been infidel in his views, self-righteous in
nis own estimation, claiming that there was nothing higherin God's world than an honest man. His was nothing but the
cold creed of the Deist, "the inflexible laws of nature " and
the poor moralities, the honesties, the proprieties of fallen
humanity which having no root in themselves soon wither

D. Brown had made full trial of bis sceptical views in the
day of trouble and found them wanting. It was this, in con-
nection with Mabel's death, that drove him away from bis
broken cisterns to the Fountain, and no wonder a great

r change had taken place. There was something in bis manner
that told me he was happy ; there was a restfulness in his
mind-a holy, sad calm in bis eye that spoke of a peace not
of this world. Will it be believed that this man in spite of
himseif was converted-converted through the death of
Mabel ? I should not say the death, for the death taken by
itself was little. It was rather the life closing with such a
death-the death read in the light of such a life.

Our conversation naturally turned upon Mabel. I had no
idea that she had won such a place in his heart. To hear hinm
speak of her was better than a sermon. Leaving me for a
moment he brought me her photograph and putting it into
my hands said : "Do you know ? " It was a likeness that
had been taken before she was prostrated with sickness-
when she was yet in the bloom of health-with her flaxen
hair flowing over her shoulders, and when her sweet young
face, pure as a lily, was yet a stranger to fear or care-when
all was bright within and beautiful before.

"Do you know that !" said he.
"Yes," said 1, "and so beautiful! What a picture. I

am glad you have it."
Brown : " But that's nothing compared to her appearance

on the approach of death. There was such a light in her eye;such a radiance on her brow ; never saw anything like it, andI never expect to see anything like it till I enter heaven, and
mind you there is no fancy in what I am now saying. I saw
it with my nwn eyes.

"What do you mean ? What did you see, Mr. Brown?
A radiance ? A light on her brow ? Can you explain the
radiance or light on her brow of which you speak ?"

Brown : "No ; I cannot. I have read what Ulrici says
concerning such radiance in the eyes of saints in their grandhours, but I am not sure that I understand him or that he is
a safe guide. We must be on our guard with those German
commentators. He calls it solar light and he speaks of it as
that which enswathes the soul-that in which the soul is
clothed as with a garment-as being something which is
neither mind nor matter, but something midway-in short, thekind of stuff of which the resurrection body is made. But
then he does not sustain bis theory well. Still I think it
feasible."

" Does the light or halo seen in the face of the saint when
dying or in high moods of the soul come from within or frorn
without-from the soul itself or from some object without, asin the case of the transfiguration of Christ, concerning which
we read that a bright cloud overshadowed them; that is, Christ
and the three favoured Apostles, Peter, James and John."

Brown : "The light comes from within. Why should it
not be from within ? Tife bright cloul of which you speakwas not the source of the splendour of the transfiguration, butthe result of it. It simply caught the reflection of the gloryon the Mount on that wonderful night."

" Well, then, how do you explain-bow do you account forit ? I mean this halo in the face of saints."
* Brown : " I account for it in this way. From the activity
of the higher nature, when conscience is supreme and the
Spirit of God is takingof the things of Christ and showing thenunto the soul. Don't you believe that a great work bas to
be done in the case of every believer in the hour of death
-even in the case of the most advanced in holiness. Think
what sins and infirmities and ignorance and error we carry
down to the last, and what a purging is necessary-what an
illumination to fit us for the glorious appearing of the great
God, our Saviour, and how that the spiritual eye, long exer-
cised to discern good and evil and the spirit of man brightwith the beauty of holiness, will be better prepared to receive
the heavenly light in the last hour than ordinary believers ?
Does not that appear reasonable ? "

"Yes, it appears reasonable ; but then many that are emi-
nent in the faith and have long walked with God, doing justlY,
loving mercy and witnessing for Him in their generation have
no such honour at the close. There is no halo upon their
brow-no transfiguration beauty to be seen."

Brown : "True, but that does not hinder the fact that
such is often seen, that such appearances are visible every
day. Even the preacher and the poet, catching fire at some
grand thought, have at times a face that looks like porcelain
with a light behind it. But it is the moral quality that givesthe halo, not the intellectual or the emotional or aesthetic, but
the moral and spiritual. The earthly gaze quails before such
a light, even as the lion is said to quail beneath the human
eye. Witness its power in the Lord Jesus Christ when He
went into the temple to cleanse it 1 "

" And do you believe, Mr. Brown, that this heavenly light
of which we have a specimen in the transfigqration of Christ,
and some gleams in the case of saints in their higher moods,
is the visible glory they bear in heaven ?"

Brown : " It may be, but in matters of this kind we can-
not be confident. How little we know ! 'Smoke on earth is
flame in heaven,' Dante says ; and if the feeble life we now
have in the spirit is intensified there--intensified a thousand-
fold, what must be tbe radiance, the aurora that encircles the

sprtfjst men made perfect i What must be the splen-
dour of the judgment-day wben ail the saints of God, sbininlg.in the beauty of holiness, standing with everlasting joy on tbeir
heads and clothed with the armour of light ?"

*I bave one question more, and you will excuse me for
putting so mnany, for the subject is so interesting. Wbat does
this solar light or celestial radiance imnply ? What is its sig-
nificance ? What does it represent ?"

Brown : " It signifies that sacred truth bas taken posses-
sion oE the seul and rules the soul-that the truth is flot iyinig
there as dead matter, but that it is vitalized, taken up into
the mental economy and transmuted into the life. We may
possess knowledge as a book possesses knowledge, or ais a
casket possesses jewels, but when it is so taken up and vital-
ized it becomes spirit and liec in man. The sense oE beatY
that steals over the sculptor's soul becomes to him the breath
of life. It takes hold of him and rules him--forces him te giVe
outward expression te bis ideal in the breatbing marble. Se,
also, wben a grand thought touches the fancy of tbe poct and

soms out in the sweetest poetry. But, as I said before, it1
the moral quality that gives the halo, and the power as well
as the halo. Have you ever thought of that wonderful utter-
ance : 'Christ is the light of heaven ? '-how that in tbe
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up er sauctuary therc is no nocd for any candie, for Ho is the
lipft îhereof? or that ocher wonderftil expression : 11 arn the
Iiiht of the wOrld' ? Wherever He went by land or sea He
was the light of the world , whethtr He stood on the Mount
or Transfiguration or sat weary nt the side of Jacob's wel
but then He nover lot out ail His glory, for that %vas more
than the disciples coutld bear. Thoir eyts %vert ton feeble as
yet for the excessive light whicli no mortal eye bath seon or
can set. Heo manifestod His ginry in every word He spake,
in cverY miracle ho wrought, and Peter thirty years afler His
atscensionl speaks of this glory as if it wero much in his menm-
ory and says : 1We werc eye-witnessos of His majesty

when we were with Hlm la the holy mount.' But
this refers ta the glory of H-is lite, not te some halo
around His bond snch as the old paintors gave in their pic-
tures, for in his ordinaty moods at least Ho had no such halo.
But thore wore timon, we helieve, wvhen His face shone like
the sun in bis strength, and so with many of His distingu-
ished servants ; as Daniel by the River Chebar, and Stephero
the protomnartyr for Christ, whose face lighted up wvith a hope
full of immortalîty, shone like that of an angel."

IlVon nsk me," ho continuad, Ilwhat is the significance of
this strange light-tbis unearthly radiance that cornes from
the saint in bus highor moods. There is no proper answor, 1
believe, te such a question. ln the days of lte apostles this
ight was called the sign of the Hoiy Spirit being given; but
we cannt tell what il s, yet wo can ail feai it-feel it much
as the brute féels the power of the human eye-mnch as the
Scribes and Pharisees, who had profaned the temple with
their merchandise, foît the searching power of Chrust's oye
when with a whip of small cords Ho cloaaed the sacred courts
of their presence-much as 1 fetit kia sitting beside Mabtl
in, ber iast hours. lu the light of ber eye and ia the tender-
ness of ber appeals ail miy scopticism an-' ail my sel-com-
placcacies passed away like the cloud of the moraing."

( Ta be contintied.)

THE MISSIONAR Y WORLD.

A TOI'R THROUL'H EAISI FORMOSA.

1 Co7cIuded.)
Tht next day whea we rose tLe raja was faling heavily.

Vie were afraid we should need te ho prisoners for the day.
However, after %vaitng for a --uupic cf hours, tht weatbet
Jeared a ltle, and out wo started. fi was very cursous te set
the A-ml-a going te their field work. Besides their baskets,
whicb îhey bore upon their beads, rnost of them bad with
them only a bot or mattock about a foot long, and a srnall
mnat. whkh served as an umbrella, tajprtet uieit heads, a

ceat ta ..over thea baà.s, or as something te lay on tht
ground when they sat down. This people originally had no
bulocks, but are nowv gradually becoming tht owaers cf a
nuntber. At the beginning they made an agreement with the
Chinese te feed their oxen, on condition that they received ail
the calves born while thcy ibus teaded them. Having no
money, and tév- gonds ta barrer, this was about the only. way
by mvbichi they could acquire possession of these useful animais.
Hovîeer. like the Chinese, îhey only employ themn in field
work, and nover thiak cf getting milk, front them.

Thtis mention cf oxea reminds me that about tht zniddle
of this, the second day of our travel, P-4 came ta a camp,
ontside of wbicb wore susponded frvm a kind cf trestle,
about ton foot high, îwo Luman bonds. It appears that a
short tÎmre aào saine of the people te tht south Lad beom ton-
stantly having their bullocks stolen, and bad compiaiaed te
thte igher authorities. The officer in charge of this camp
was blamed -for allowng tht cuiprits te pass by bis way, and
was warned that if ho dia not succeed in stopping Ibis
practice ho would ho made te sufer capital punishment.
Thtis apparently aoutled hlm, and beforo long ho heard cf an

1individual who al commit ted tht offence referred t, and

tried te catch hlmi, but tht man, with great daring, took ref
ugo up among tht HigL-hill savages Tht offi cor, however,

,gathezed a largeo dy eosoldiers I triher,and in tht aight urne
marbtd -ta tht place of hiding, sut rounded it and brnught
the tbief back to the camp, where ho speedily decapitated
him. His was one cf'tht bonds 1 saw hangîag uop. Tht
other was tbat cf a man caught fit a short timo afterwards,
=ad trtattd la the saine wav. fluis wonderfui the risks seine
human heiags 'will rua to dû wrong. In connection %vith tht
cas of the first ma n ay mention a curions fact told amt hy
ont et my compaios-namnely, that the High.hilI savages
value huilocks more by the length of their boras than by tht
fesh on ihecir banes. la Eastern Formesa soeofe the natives
are said te worship deer-skuils. lu ntay bo that the wild sav-
ages regard builock skuils in tht samne way, and hence
their specini estimation cf the long haras. However, tht
offly place where 1 saw a deer skuil bang up for worship

-vus in a Chinaman>ls bouse; but this raay perhaps ho ex-
jplaintd by the facît hat ho was a k-lad of intorpreter te tht
natives.

ln a proviens paragraph it is mentioaed that tht H igb-
blI savages ofien descend from thcir fastness*es on the west side
of theovailey, and steal:bily rua across it 4tte tbills on tht
utt We came upea the tracks of quite a nmrber wbe badl
recently dont this. Then at anethor point we saw the ires
ihal tbey Ladl kiadled on tht hili-sides, and lastly saw sotie
01 tht mon îhemselves dodgiag la and eut arnang the trecs at
the foot ef thtehbis. They wrcre a gond distance ofr, and it
vus oniy by tht aidaci tht field-gluss that 1 could rocogaizo
tbemn distinctly. Although they evidently saw us, vot they
dia flot venture out tnomolest us la any way.

At tht camp wherc we staytd tht third ight the mandarin
Lad somtbow beconie possessed cf two savage .çomen, a
=buLe and daugbtcr, tht latter of whozn.hc trcatea as bis

'iP-, lier checks ana chia w=r covered with maon marks,
whidO formed a lind of geornetrical patteam made up et par-
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ail-41 linos and intervoning crosses. On ber head, tee, right
in front cf the brow. was a figure formed of a vertical line
crossed horizontally ai the top, bottem and middle by threc
others. This is the distingnishing mark cf tht tribe, and be-
cause sit is exactly like tht Chinent charactor Il ong," tho Peo-
pie are commonly callcd 1,Ong.ji.thtlu,» which, transinted,
meanas king-character-head." They are ethtrwise known ns
Bok-koa!, which is aise thtnanme npplied te the river whicb
flows nortbwards and faits into the sonau Hoo-leng.kattg
(Chocke.day).

During ail our tramp wo oere constaatly crossing streams
which came rushing down fromn tht mouaitains, or est the
larger currents which gatherod up their waters. Tht pas-
sage ef sorie cf theso was very diffilcult. Somactimes two or
ibret porions had te hold ont anotbor's bands te avoid being
toppled ovor white fording them. Quito a aumber of travel-
lors, chiefly Chinese soldiers, have lest their lhves in ryiag
te cross soeteof tht swifter streams. Great bonîders are
rolled dewa by tht force ef tht current, and strike against tht
legs of thoso aîîornpting te make the passage, witb the result
that they are upset, and in tht rush of waters are carried away
te destruction Tht danger is chitaly to bo apprenondtd in
the rainy soason. We bappily escaped witbout accident. Mly
bey, a good sert cf a lad, wtt plenty cf muscular strength,
bore me across ail ubeltarger streams on bis back. Ho fast-
ened a cloth round bis shoulders and made a kind of a loop
cf it a short distance down his bar-k. On ibis 1 katît, and
steadied mysoîf by resting rny bands on bi5 shouldors. The
wator was sornetimos waist doep, vory cold, and, ta some
cases, impregnated with somo mnineraI or acid substance
which causes the skia cf tht feet and legs te crack, and aflor-
wards smattr somewhat severely.

On the fourth day, in tht morning, just as ive were about
te cress tht lait stroami and woro nearing Hoe-long-kaag, we
saw about fi!ty Low-hil savages comung forward ai a trot.
Some of themi wcro stark naked and cuLts Ladl on thern bu*
hile clouhing. Long spears were swaying backwards and
forwards in their bands, and at thoîr sîdes daagiled long
glittering knivos. When tbey saw us thty toesitaued for a
moment, aed thea w'îh a bound dashtd zte the water and
danctd forward vwth tht numesu precipitancy te tht bank
îvhere we wtre standing. fleforo I had time proptrly te un-
derstand the situation I was surruunded on every sîde. Evi-
.lentlyI w aas a sîrange being in tîr cyts. Ttoty waa-
dered iuund and round mne in wild curaosity. 1 tried te get a
srnile from some et theur faces, and happily succeeded. This
quito reassurod me. Howevtr, a few of them only returned
me a scowl for tht pleasant look I tried te casi upon them.
Tht chatter and exciiemeat fer sevetal moments were quille
distractinR. Finally, I iaspectod thoîr weapons and such
coverings and ernaments as tbey had on t heur bodies, and
they did tht samne with my clothing. Someocf the mien wore
fine stalwart fellows, and as tht stream at band was difficuit
t0 ford, and having sten how expert they were in cressing il, 1
selected tht tallest and stroagtst individual ta tht cempany,
and tried by sigas te induce hlm te carry me across, )fforing
hlmi as a reward a hrigbt-colourod handkcerchief, the only
suitable uhing 1 Lad ai band. Ho scemed te acquiesce, and
up I junmped on Lis back, but my boy ca'nag forward ai tht
moment with strions concera depicted in bis face, 1 suppose
droading what might happen te me, tht fickl-aindtd being
espied the turban round bis bond, and indicated that be waat-
ed that instead te hear me ovor the sîroam. 1 îrlod te rnake
eut te hlm freai tht height ai which 1 was porchtd îhcrt article
was net mine tegivo ; but tht man wouldnot relent, so dowa 1
camne te tht ground agnin. Suddealy someone sboutcd some-
tbiag, and off they ail went like a shot. They cortainiy imade
a vtry picturesque appearance as tbey started off. Their
dnsky badies 'were, in somo cases, relievod by a brigbî, red- col-
cnred cloth, which was slung somotbîng lîke a plaid from thoîr
shoulders, and aIse Ly the othor ornanier-s which were sus-
peaded from their weapons or buag rountd their ntcks. Their
tars wero bered like those cf the A-m-a irn the souîh, and lie
thora a kiad o! bone ornament, soratthing like a musbroom in
shape, was inserted. lu fact, althongh their words were dit-
forent, I judged them te beloug ta tht same race as that Peo-
pie. They caiied themselves Pan-cha. We afterwards found
out that îhey were going lie thteLbis n=axwher e w met
them in order te cnt dewn rushes and timber te bnild a
Chinaman>s bouse, ho having made a coatracu with them to
do iis for a certain arnount of cloîh and o=~ or tI etais.

ENGLAND bas cight Jewish missionnarles; Scotland bas
five ; Ireland, onet; and those erganizations in ail employ
312 agents. Thorcamx tweniy-soven societies npon the con-
tinent, and in the United States, sevca, with thirty-four in
their omploy. Tht total of organizations designed especially
ta carry the Gospel te tht e tas is forty-eîght, and thear mis-
sionaries nuonher 177.

'%Voiiat' worlc for wornan la forigit lands, which Lad ils
heginng oniy about twenty years ago, bas been atiended
by a rnart'ollous developmient. Inaait îovcnty societies ame
in existence, supportiag a force of 1,463 missionai-its, and
gatbheiag and expending lait yeai- tht snuq sm of Sî,692,-
963. Of these societies thirty-four are fond la the United
States, ten la Canada, tweaty-fous in Greai Brian a 8n ont
cac.L on tht Continent and an South Afra.a. Thet en-
ca soccttus aIoe sustaira 926 xissionaxos, and taised
51,087,568 last yeax-, or nîniont tbree-fiftbs of thet enliae
amout.
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RECENT reports fromn tht Preshytersan mission in Shan-
tung, China, art o! a most oacouraging character. Tht meet-
ing cf Presbytery at Wei Iioen brought togethor about forty
missienaries fuîll of enîhusiasm, besides a goodly numbea- cf
native prenchers. This Presbytcry bas twonty organized
Churches on its roll, with applications for four or rive new or-
ganiznuions. Four hnndred nnd fftfy-eight addttions ta tht
Churches were reportod for last year. Ilh o stimnted that
there are fifteen thousand enquirers ta the dîfftrtnt districts.

Tiii:l'resbyteriân Mission la Chili bas ive crganized
Churches as well as preaching halls in the principal towns ia
the country. Evangelists make long tours, sowung tht Bread
oi Life. There are two schoos ; an elemeniaa-y ont at Val-
paraîse, attended by 200 scbelars, and a superior institution
at Santiago wîtb eîghtV ichalars, sorte of whom have coe
from hanmes in Peru and Bolivia A young Spanish pastor,
M Francesco Diez, who studiod at Lausanne, bas rocently set-
tied au Santiago la coainetion îih the mission.

Oigr consecratedl man ny set Ia moion gîtat influences
for good Sir Ktith Falconet lounded a mission at Aden, in
Amabla, and with bis last breath begged that it bo net giveri
up. Tht Fret Cburcb cf Scotîand bas accepted it as a legacy,
and Professer Lansing, of New Brunswick, is preparing sorne
young men for tht mission. Meanwhile a C-rana, readling
the life of Keith Falconet, awas moved to gave hîrnîclf as a
missioaary, and propoF -s to enter upon tht work of evangoliz-
iag tht Bedaween Arabs who dweil arouad Mount Sinan. Se
the torch is pnssed from tht dying te the living, and new con-
secrated men art e aevaating te take tLe place of those
who fait in tht field.

TIIE work nmong the Chînese in America bas a very im-
portant bearing on tht evangelization et China. Tht aum ber
cf Chinamea converted la ibis country who ge back te extend
Gospel influences in their ra,':"o land as surprîsingly large.
They are valued holpors hra the %tattons of bath tht ?lrcsby-
terian and American Boiard missions, and soeeoe the strong-
est Churches have heca fouaded by Chinamea whe have beea
converted wihite living in Califora.In.l four or fivo cies na-
tives whe are eitber now residenîs of tht United States, or who
have soeauraed thore, are paovdtng the funds fur ovaagtlhsutiq
enterju-ises. There i said to hc itýs opposition tu thte Gospel
la those sections from which there bas been ernîgration te
Amorica. These facts shonld urge us te grenIer activity la
behalf ci tht Orientais now among us.

DR. PEaNs acos- reports tht outîook for ladia mail hope
fut. Tht cîder mîssionaries are full o! expeciaulon. Import-
ant conversions are occurring at ail tht stations. Ht tru-

phasizes tht faci, bowever, that the mission 4ieId as sadly un-
dermanned. Ht appeals toaaIl Chrastians in America for
spocial prayor for India, for tht ouîpouriag of the Spirit up on
the vorkers and on the people. Ht pleads aise for increastd
gifts te tht mission boards. "«Lot our mon o! wealîh double
thoir subscriptions, and lot ont hnndred of aur very boit
youag mon citer themselves. Iluus absolutely ef no use te
sencà secoad-class mien ta India. . . . Do net hc-
lievo tht report o! tht nnbelîeving spics. God is able te pive
us the land." Dr. Pentecost presided Iately at tht Town Hall
o! Calcutta, at tht annual prize distribution e! tht beys' and
tht girle ichools of that cîîy, and Ma-s. Pentocost Rave away
tht prizes. Dr. Per.iecost's worcanmong the Englisb educated
Bengalis as declared by tht indian Witness te have beon au-
tonded oib much blessiag. Ont address, au Duif Coilege,
made a profound impression. 'Young Bengalis presenu have
sinco sigatd a solerna covenant te take Christ as theîr Sa-
viour, declaxing they will mako a public profession soon.
" Tht feeling prevails axaong ail classes whe know tht tacts,"l
says tht Wiùwrs. <I bat we are on tht ove of a mighuy work
among ibis classa who have se long sîood au tht very thresh-
hold of a Christian iîfe.' It as n notable tact uhat tht £ng-
ishman, the ltndîrtg daily paper et Calcutta, gave a sympa-

theic as weii as claberate accoui oi Dr. Pentecost au tht ont-
set af bis mission. Iu ascribos much of bis succes 'o bis
striking ptrionaliuy and i-nannoa.-iia'ssonary Revit-W.

THE SPRING VEDICINF-.

The- popularity wbich Heod's Sarsaparilla Las gained as
a spriag Medicine is 'roroderful lupossesses juosu thost eto-
ments of btalth-giving, blood-pnrifyîng and appetierestoriag
which overybady seoms to nttd au ibis season. Do net con -
tinue la a chilI tired, uasatisfactory condition whtn yen xaay
be se much bentfitcd by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It purifles
tht hlood and makos tht weak strong.

AT ne season lin uhd year is cold la tht bond and catatrh
more prevalent thit -ii April. To neglecu tithor menas xnls-
exy and porhaps fatal resuits. Nasal flalm is-tht onlv certain
romedy for these dangerous diseases, and as a prccautioaarv
remedy shoold hocIcept. in evoa-y household. Nasal Balm bas
cured tbonsands of sufféers. lu wuil cure yon. Try t.

VOUR LAME BACK
Wouid got welI at -once if lu were rubbed witb a lule of
Ctatss Lightniag Liniment, and tht seremess in side and
limbs wonld go away if trcaied thre same. This wonderful
prepairitton does mou effect a cure abat ,rek, but roltoes aut
once, and almesi miraculonsly. Try a bottle of yenr drug-
guis, price flfty ctî, and Le sua -enget it. Clark Chezmical
Co., Taranto* and N.%.

// c.
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Tilt lunerai of Rev. Thraoas Macpherson, Sirat- one af thre large and influerrtial coangregations of îý
*tiigtto nd olar, lat week ~vas very largely attcuded. Ha clty, witlr an average revenue of $93-70 Per Sali

- - - ~- - dicd al hîs late resldence orn Sunday weck, agcd bath, exclusive cffice large contributions to0 ll
blisç LiLLIIR CHAMBEuRS. dautghter o! the lRet. elgbîy year an etigr monthi.IlIe WAS the totrn et vanis Schemas of tire Churcir, wrth a mcecrstu.CoigT S. C'hambers. died aut [os Angeles, Çaliiornia, on of Knox Prayterian Churcir and renained atis pas- of 6w0, with a prayer.miecting saiti to lac ahC ooking Apil:2. ufol:s hic,>ule,~: rfr twe t eight yars. Decead wasbhort inlargest in the cty, andi a Sabbath school cof60

S chools. îrresentedl their mainister, the Rev. D>Tait, w: la flHghtand orIgin, bis gratidiather having coma bis most amriable, esimeable arnd truly Chîastiau
veyhandsoine palpit gwnand cassock. fram Sctland. At fourteen ha was employed «tar ife, welI haussa tbroughout flic ClaurcIr andl cita

I 1amn convinced Cteveland's PCRINCIPAL. MACVIC AR, Ct MOntreal, preaCled telrcher. and si ninetten ha cuteied the Blfast rom ber connection wth the 'AVomnan's l'wrag
the auniversary tervices an Chalmers' Cburcli, Royal Academical Institution, which he attended Misslonary Society.

is the purest baking powder îbôvercoairt Rocad. lait Sainday, to large aud appre. for seven Veats, teachlrrg scbool dairirrg t..e soimmer-
made, and I have adopted ciative congregaticans. te piy for bis tuitian daring thre %vioer. He gmrd- PRIS1-RIRY 0F TORONTO.-Thris Ilreslaviey
it exclusively ini My cooking IIrt honorary chaplain, Rev. Dr. Caimichaci aited in 1836, and the saire year was llcensed by met ln the usual Place arn the 7th insI , Rev j

att, lreahe semonta it the Presbytery af Aboghill and became pastor aofauter, Maderataor. An extract minuate cal theIn rechdthe annulailemnt the Tooto the coogregation ai l3allaghy. In 1849 hc wau one presbytery cf BrockviUe wvas cesi, %nanting theschools and for claily hoUse- Uaefic Society an the lecture ront cof Knox of six maissîcanarles sent ta Canada, andi soon after translation aof11ev. A. Macgillivray. as applied foi,Jiold use." ~Cburcb on the aternoon of Sabbath last. bi ria a se aogns harch iu Strat- and il was agreedto rte scc for bis induction 0a
A ~Tîlt aRcv. i. Buroield, B.D., of South Sida lordi. Tnhai s ai scceeded ln doing, and soau, Ilonar Chairch afibtis ciyarr Friday, the it ac

P. -Presiayîeraan Church, prcached in Chester lait Sab. througb bis indefatigable labours. thecocngregation ncxt montb. altîWo p. m., 11ev. J. A. Grant to pie
bath. The congregation helti a meeting last aven- had a comiortable churcb, capable ai seating about aide, Rev. J. A. Turnbull ta preach, 11ev,&

ing to determaina wlaat course they will follow dur. 300 people. This s000 became toc irait and il Gllray ta cieliver thre charge, arnd Rev. G. \.1
lna.au tIai.,ttlta.ac....caag tw. ing the summer moulin. gallety was atideti, but tbe need for a langer strue- Millîgan ta address the congregation. There ap.

Tiu Rev. Dr. Dayton Roberts, ai Philadelphiat, turc becanie urgent ai years passeA by, and ini 1872 pearai t th following theological students oaf Rn,,%
erites: Rcv. Ghosn llowie, Ph.D., preacired in threfine large churcir on Ontario Street vasietected, Coill, mz: Messrs. D. Ml. Buchanan, M. ii.,

- I'mple Church. [le bas ail the naturai littaofai wch stands to-day as a monument to bis long andi W.WI. Craw, B.A., F. 0. Nichol, A. Carn&i
voîc. personality and culture to constitute gimseli efficient services. Not onlv ws ie h beloved andi B.A.. J. S. Conuing, J. D Edgar, P. L. Nicirri,
a pieacher. Rev. 1 Kirirpatrick, tlecf Torontoa ece by bis congregation, but bis brethren in T. H. Rogers. BA., H. ý,. Percival arnd A \Mc
says -1ev. G. B3 Ilossie, M.A., is a. piealcher of tira miniiry xcogited bis ability and wotir, ad Intyre, ru whose tayaurthtiracncessarv cetiacs

wE anusual pathos and pgower, thorcaughly evarrgelical, iu 1874, aller fllinlg rany positions aof trust irr con- vas aubmitted from the Senate of said Coliqtr
I ~ ansd cutirely cansecrated ta his Master s work. nection witb bis Chorals, ha was catieýIthîe bigir- andi who wished ta underga a preiiinary exama

lv * Tta11v W Rai. Eeto. l est bonaur lu the paswer ai the Preibyerian Charch nation with a view ta thicr beiarg altimatcly takrî
bat C-W eisotc, Torviofnt heaby ocf Canada te bestow- -te Maderatanship ai the an probationnry trials. A committea svas appoant.

ROA Trnt.bln pttinfoos nreeeceI teaOuuN inI. Itaubcbslveti quietly, te- piety, prudence anti gond rept.aund were satt.alcd
wiîin hebrnd.~ ~ specteti anti honoured by ailt'-ha Icnew haim. Ha îberewath. AndtheIr Presbytery agreait thcreupoe

RPICANIR91 FLOWBU14 they kindly sec tIrat îhey ara signati by tle sessansH -~ k VANG LANO, anticongegatins a s.aHasMpssibeeandretunofiHalitax, aud Messrs. G. G. fat leave ta talie them on public trialslortafcerare
vibAG v.AN , ad A. 1 lacphensrn ant i Mss Amy Macpherson, Papers ssere reati, andi tilagartes ivere hecard Iroci

Im ttucal f tis city. MmrsitMephmtou rierA an September tire Semsions and congregations oi Melville Cluurch,
ETCq. , waT./4y Tiii will i tIheittl George M. Jacquzes, ai Mal 6 lait. Stouffville, Unionvilie and St. Iohn's Church.

veto, toerhant, who died last mantl, disposes aif THa annual meeting of thre Maitlatd Presbyter- Markbam, anent a penstion for reoarganizratorr ai
t ýo.aaaaa t'rfuaras on the Eragta'ii Marker. anesaie valued al $9 4b5, oaich r$5,450 as ID ai Vaman's Foreign Missianaty Society waa ibeli Browns Corners arnd anent a proposai treararg.
Londorn Dbt -No. a Lataý.Ai S0 .-rcal state. Allas lest to the widow. At ber deahin th îe Presbyterian CloraIs, Luckcnow, Matchir :. ment of tle fout congregaiioni jcst namiec. Aiter

A$500 is ta ibe padta Knox Presiryterian Charel, Thc presideat. Mms Sutherlandi, presideti. Tiare souma consirleration cai the cregoîng in was carran
A aga adandlDescr:ap:vccrcuiamsPOSI FREE cof Scarboru' ; $500 ta Melville Preisrytarian vas a largec attenautrce af daegates anti allers in- iathaiStoaffville andi Melville Chairch bc anitedlai

on saplication.M RA. Chaci; $si.ow o th îe Mantoba Presbyterian Cal- îcrested in tire *ok. Tira meeting iras apeneti Ione pastoral charge, anti thai Unionville and St.
LYMAN, SONS & Co., M RJ. lege; $:,ooo to Pcintcaux-Trembles, Qiaebec ; witi evotional exercises Londucteti ly thse presi- IJohn~s Churcis, Markham, bc united asr anotbr.

____________ ____________- also a nomber ai susuail legaciacs la rtlatives. The dent. A cordial wclcomne .ras extended ta thc visit Anti a committic as appointeA, consisicg 01
blance ai the asiate is leli to the Presirytarian ing delegates by Mca. Gardon, and ssas, on bhalit 1ev. Messrs. W. Frizzeli, W. Amos. W. W. lPen-

s5Home Mission Fond and thse Home for Incur- af thse auxitiaries, respanded i ta IvMc. Getites, civaI anti Par. J. Brown, ta viriltIhe petitioners r:
ables, 1Toronto. Whiteclaircb. The president gave an e.rrnest ad- Brown's Cornera ta conter mil ther rerpectaîgCOMMUNION 8 SETSI Ti ev ilia yunshasreied îhe (foi- tiness showingreasons wyChrrstian wmmn shouldth ierate% tbey petitian for, andti pottnt

lowng ot frm Rv.J. ofoib daedLin Ching, consecrate more ai iheir time aud lmcaux ta tire aent ai tien ard inary meeting. The l'resby:cry
Ferar ,igi:r ohoeiismyreasai orohsacsety Tes eayr h loattac up tIre caii ta Rav. J. Leisîman. as laià on aie

îlor te Ali.à meeting because of île gaond repart. noticing evitiences oais deepening interestinl table a: lait meeting. The reasons transrined loifaci
naws it brings. TIc depuiy sent by tire lu manda* tire work, increase in contributions from ailtich aux- translation were produceti andi read, bt ta these there
inabas made an offer which las bean accepteA. iliins, better attendisme at meetings sud ailer mare no rvritteu answvers. Thc Presbytery ih-a
Thc Chinese arc to a py us about $1.6oo anti retumu festures ai encouragement. Tic iressurer reçtorteA proceededt t iear parties, when Rer. J. Burrntu
about $4u0 on $Soosttof a gondis inîchtirey bave that tire contributions lot the year amounteti ta appearait anti vas hecard for tic Presbytcnv caf lDa-yaiready coiiected, lauides tle mandarin is to pet $1,137. iS, being an inecse cf $2acoMer usai af rie. Mesrs. Marier aud Golan, ton thre conngr.
out a proclamation assuring protection ta loneipners. axry praviaus year. Thre affeting mas dedicaieti by tians ai Angus anti Newr Lorreil, Messis. Mau
This as ail me cault ishi for. As fat as ire cam pryer by Mma Fairbairt, of Dnngannon. An in- sirall, Third, Cntirbertsan anti 1ev. G. Burutadi
sec il makes aur foothoiti secure lu Hlonan. sîralctive and paracticil paier an 1« Sorne aitire for île congtegatian af Chester, and Mir. Barani
Praise Goit frarm wor ait Ilassings flow. Hinelrances met withinl Mission %Vork " sas nesti aga in s reply. Thereaiser tle cali vas piaceci ta

Tilt Preslytenial Conrierence recenîîlyiseit in St. by Mns. T. IN. Gibsan, Wtexetcr. An excllenttire bauds of Mr. Larshman, ant ieha as ssied ta
Andrew's ClamaI, Guelph. lad under its conit paper vas reati ly Miss Jessie Archibaiti, Luck-1 express bris jorignent tlereanen, I en a cdr
cration a great varîety of intcresîing topies.- -ndeetinom , subject .- 'ACloset i Lps." The searetany, inarrsobstance abat &fier cardauI conisuderataun le ac i
it appeare t taunr outsider that too mucch lad ta bc Mca. MacNabb, was presenteti in tle nîme cf îhe tiecidedt te scepi aiftth- cail. Il was tIen naore!
compresseA t haec limiterA tire ailotted ion dis- saciety wth an atitrci anti certîicate o! lite mer- andi agre t tabtaitirhe Presirytery grant the tue~
cussion. Inu une wii tire tecision came te by the bcrirbip. Thc atitress mai reati by Mca. Grahram, lation af Mr. Leisiman. said tiecision te taker efirta

-Supteme Court, the Presbytety necemuaentiet total Brossais, aud thre- cenîificate oflifi: rerbeaip pre- on andi aller thir12h isi., and tabat ire bcem.
-, -. ~abstinence lrom auit exicating beverages ais a sentati ly Mits Anderson, St. Halen. n Mc-jstructedt teavait thereaiter tle orders ai thPicsF-t

-' - - -i measure not of Scriptural dogma but rather af Natit replierA, thankiog the societifrtie am byieny ai Barrie. Agecealle ta application rade.
- f~tiChristian expcdiency, anti looiced mitir une=esing anti kinti senirments contained iu tire atidress. ant iclave mas gîven ta îhe congregitaon ai centres

- hopefoîness in the direction ai cotre prohibition. for tire testimonial presenteti, andt expressedth l Churai, Taronto, to mortgage their daurd proc
Tire Woas's Christian Temperance Union mas tae-Idcasute sireladt in the ssork assignerAbharas secre- jerîy for a sm not exceeding $40,000. forothîe Pr'

-. gartird as a Y- i vaiali:anxiliary tossaids tire ai- îany. Tihe Qaueston Drawen mas apeneti by Mass pose ot reptatirg Itit presant cdurchirtdtuztbt
taintaient afi is euti An carnest anti forcfuz ad- Anderson, mIa gave able ant i nstructive anssscrste newclrureir buidiugs. And Iaavessas givanthenams
drAes an «"TIcReflex Influence ot Missions un s norIas ai practical questions beasing an tirh e t its Ose o! thieramassron choral property onu hla
tic Home Cburcir " aras given b> 1ev. A. B. Win- wusk ai thre Society. A numler ai delegates took etbailtreeti ta certain persans an behali ai île ac-
alester, sslose sympatbies are stili yectmnugta- part in tle discussion on the différent lapida iro- gregationcof Central Vlresbytctran Chorals. Notace
marrAs the Foreign fieldi, tram minci le bai for thre ioceti. Tire prescrnt afficers marc ra-lcieti for tle j as given by Rer. R. P. Macksy tirai ai Dell or&i-

VYe ask ail Congregations ire baing leen providentiilly compelledt t retire. ensuang year:. Mma.Sotherl&ni, presdet ; Mma nasy meeting le mautd moire an averture It trea
"«TIre Sanctity aftire Lotd's Day " mas asa under Graham, treasoet ; MIS. MacNabb. secretany. -________

desirous of proeuring a SAC- reviess. varionus fbras of eucroacîments on tnis tA LARGa COngregatiOnof aiciiltien, parents antid
divine institution were rAsussedi anti metirotis ai iientis assembleA Sabatl sseek ai thre annirersaty

RAMENTAL SERVICE to eX- faihîni anti vigilant resistanc. mwere autiined. The Service in East Presbyteriau Chutais, Tarante. Tice
attendance îhraugiauî aras not ta large as il osgît service ai sang mas led by thechclir ai abiltiren

amin ou $2 SE , c mpoed to lare beau, aund aven many of tIre meulera ai tire a occopiati seats on a rarseti plattoru lehintiof 018 arg Flgon tw Go- irebyiety mare: conspicaous iry uher absetce, tire puipit. Tee Rer. J M. Carneran, tira de-
of oneLarge lagontwo Gos lami ation, sua ng the ivis ca!tire Presby- serrcdiy popular anti esttecret pastor, preaschetIt tw Plaes an oneBap-tary, mare subritteand fmatiltally adopîti. f-inran Dent. xxxi. 12. Tire disoaurse, mincirwa

lets, tw laeVndo eBa - W are pleasadt t note tlat Knox Clorc ais simple sud impressiv, srosse th ie pararoonit doîy_____tismal Bowl, and quadruple- ]ation, is mailing prograts andtiis tain socnt teoa panants te lare thirea chiltiren -. kucm île Halyli
taule mur out langer aiad tossu congrerratiana. Saiptures winchr mare ablla to mlake tiermise ontoplte o hie etl fr e Sirice tire unicon of tira imecongrega*àans in à886j, satratroa." A traie boy on lcing asied boss ire RORSFO RD'a3 AO 1D PROSPRA&I

plaed n w it mealforwe tiare bava leen 176 naras aide to te ccommun- tmas alle ta rassi tle iemptation ttturfl asite tram In dyspepsia the stomach failsare ositve hey re he B stion roll, naneiy-five on professions of faits anti eighly- lbi Sutay sclrool andi go ta play vitirsnotber boyarepostiv th y ae te B st anc ly certiicate Iran other cuchs; aniich, a ire lo ad entremtet] unr tado ao. replie :id "Bease to assimilate the food. The AcidValue to be obtained. ~daducting removals by certificate, demant an tier- 1Iclaafra rm my Bille, 1 If sinueca entice tirsPopht siss te wekreValue to be obtained. W~~ise, gaves a mncnleusip a1 322 ai prescris. Dur- consent thoo net,' and! acteA aacadinly." Soa Phs at sis te wa-nd
ing tire same tire tirere irave bienau tdet Inthie texi in tire meanory mas latter tran a tract in tire stomach, making the proces o

bpimai ral ninaty-fire tiarm esTIre are ima ironIe, antimigir eticth ZISSana iOn&$aOu'. di aestion natural and easy.JOHN W A N LESS & Cois. geyattendeti Saliraihs sabla anti Bille classes. Cliltiten vert tira truc etcrnai riches ai île parents ï.NANUFACITRING JEWVEL1-ERS. one ai whicn meets immctiiatly aitie close cf tire ly irbo instromcntality tIrcy mare sareti. Tbey R R S. MCCOà-1, Plulladclplît,
Eatabtiabrd 840. nnaning service for tira canranicuce et thos a tam- nigirt ual le among tise graxatic ar great euses says:-

872~ VONG E8TfrtHElm i. TODELON1'o. iics mIe lireaia a distance framt tire abrd; anti OI carttb ut il prayerfoity, diligently. day b?
-&'Rm.bPiOrE .~O.tire ather mncts aitIch usual bout, tînce o'cloclc. day tley mare sowing tire Scediof ererlastlng liteAd Uscd it in ncrt-otrs dyspcpf.ra, willr

- -___ - - - Thecocngregation bas an activa Woran'a Forcigas iu tir immortal dpirrts af tire dar tildte anas iiray success.'
Mîissianary Society aud a Mission Band. Oui of a loverA soe mil, tbe artea ayiug up fth.iemnsdvez DR. W. S. LEONARD, Hinsdlalc, N-11.,

SHAERDlibaral faranciai arenue tireaxacontributati lastt raasainbeavenanti moulti baconreGod's million-
Yenr eMer $700 ter the mission sehem-s ai tira airas for eitnity. A lady flasbing avijl as oncesayl
Clorais andioxirer benevalent abjects Au arrange- askati Cornelia. tise noble toter ai tire Gracciri, "-The best remnedy fnr dyspepqaia thlas1 1(Ement ssatly ai imitation by cirher sessions las beau ta show ber acre oi ber jewels. Cornelia, kuow- bsee on tdrryutc.

AUTOGRAPH I4rBF ae ca;ding ta micnaOaitir atieets, ondes ing irer tawe Iight, leautnal-boys voauti sanonibc
HEGENUINE tire direction af thse pastar, devoeas oua day lu tire home tira sahool, adtiil tme tira conversation D.T.H ADRiJffrn !d-

veekta paracisial visitation. Tmo classes are ferrîthe moment tapotasaouler tIareunutil, iring cal College, Philadeiphia, says:-
specialiy ktinri vicw lu tiis visitation ; thora viro tire lo:steps aifiras bays in tic hll, 3ase aeneti 'Al Avonderful rcmiedy which gave me
cannai attendi chorals reguiarly by rea of a ga, île don ant'taiing tireuriy tire band presautet

-- infirarnity on icnresa, andti tos e ubaranaintizerent tier a tirahelady, saving **~ These arc myjais." most gratifying n-stlts an Illic n orse
THE CREAT EI(CLSH REDEO. sboot aitenting andi mio ray he'belpetby àa tile Se in tirai daymresra eLard et irosmsbaml xaCxesa forns ofdySptpSia."

*BEECHAM'S PILLS, tien is paiti ta threaier ta compearsate for lais pure,Wirglat, apuling, te aime amatra faneerin RuDescrptive pap r PrvidnncRa.E ~ ~ ~ -o~~s r~~rs. ~tira, andrA elier la& tle avaraigiri ailis cm thse firmament of tira Ingmaer antincetter ls na RrodCirciWra rvdncFr fgK imBdHM el district ladapandent o tis arrangement. But it 1: alove. Under Ut. Carern's pirenomenally long BowB.Te of Substituitea and Imitationss

FOR %L LZ a' aid (non s aSession, anti rachgaod is expacteti te ean replaceA by tiracoitly and nuaguficeut n-w ATOsBarth o4'3Ure4
L DRU G G iST S. remit frmum tire devietilaboura oflibis altier in lis choralson Oake Street,,while tiraoriginal nuccusa t.riatod .estthe label. Ait othra-4 aie serait'

viiain c i dls n h)L hlrnhs rw no =. vr *I nbI
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sembly to make such arrangements for a sommer ses-
sion in one of our colleges as will bDth conservei
the interests of theological education and provide
(as far as possible) continuous suppiy in ail our
Mission fields. Reports of flot a littie interest on
Teniperance, State of Religion, Sabbatb Obser-
vance and Sabbath Scboois were read respectiveiy
by Rev. Messrs. W. Frizzell, W. Amos, W. Reid
andI Mr. John Jossa; and said reports were adopted
by the Presbytery andI ordered to be transmitted to
the corresponding committees of the Synod. For
reasons that need flot be particularized, Rev. W. G.
Wallace, Messrs. W. M. Clark, H. Cassels and G.
Jaffery resigned their appiintments as commissioners
to the General Assembiy; and Rev. G. M. Milligan,
Messrs. W. B. McMorrich, A. jardine and T.
Kirklanci were respectiveiy appointed to take their
Places. A synoptical report of the Presbyterial
WOm 4an's Foreign Missionary Socie'y was read,
settng forth an ir.crease of two auxiliaries and two
Mfission bands andI an increase of receipts for the
Past year of $474 82, the entire receipts being $5,-
902.25. On motion duly madIe andI seconded, it
Weas agreed that this report be received, and that
the Presbytery express its thankfulness to the wo-
men for the great interest taken by theni in the
Poreign Mission wosk. The next ordinary meeting
Of Presbyteiy was appointed to be held in the same
Place on the first Tuesday of May, at ten a.m.-R.
MONTRA 1H, Pres. C/e, k.

PRESBXFTERY OF STRATFORD.-A pro re nata
meeting was beld in Knox Cnurch, Siratford, te-
cently, tu c-nsider a cati (rom First Church, St.
Mary's, in favour of Rev. T. A. Cosgrove, of Port
Hope. Mr. H-amilton, the Moderator of Session,
reported bis action and presented the cali, which is
signed by 255 members and ioo adherents. The
Stipend promised is $1,200. payable monthly, with
mnatse and four weeks' holidays. MeEsrs. Sander.
,son, Wood, Baliantyne, Somerville and Mclntyre,
CoMmissioners (rom the congregation, were beard
Ir' support of the cati. The cati was sustained by
the Presbytery andI the Clerk instructed to forward
It to M(. Cosgrove. In the event of Mr. Cosgrove
accepting thc catI it was agreed that bis trial dis.
courses be beard at the next regular meeting on May
12. Subjects were prescribed andI the meeting ciosed.

-A. F. TOLLY, Pres. Clerk.
PRESBYTERY OF BARRI.-This Presbytery met

at Barrie on Tuesday, 17th uit. Tbere were pres-
Cntieig hteen ministers and five eiders. The .-ev. F.
smi th, Moderator. The malter of re-arranging the
cOnnection of Hillsdale and Binidale concregations
wlitb others in their neighh urhood was onder con-
Sideration. Representatives of Wyevaie, Knox
Cburcb, Fins, and Craigborst were heard. Mr.
John Jobnston, representative of Hillsdale, bele*
graphed that be was unabie to be present, and that
the congregation was opposed to a change. After
cOnsideration a committee, consisting of Rev.
Messrs. McLeod andI Corre, with Mr. H. 'Cooke,
eider, was appointed to visit the congregations
an"sth ations interested and confer witb theni as toth xpediency of re-arrangement. Election of
thembers as commissioners bo the General Assembly
resuited in the appointmnent af the foliowing:
Ministers: Messrs. W. McConnell, A. Findlay,
4. B. Dobson, A. F. McKenzie, D. D. Mc.
LeotI, R. N. Grant, J. Campbell, M.A., PhD., J.
k. S. Burnett andI F. Smith ; eiders : Messrs. H.
COOke, A. Ross, A. McDiarmid, C. J. Miller,
George Duif, J. J. Brown, A. Smith, J. A. Mather
antI W. B. Hamilton. Dr. Thomas Wardrope, of
Guelph, was nominated as Moderator of bbe nexb
General Assembly and Rev. R. N. Grant as Mod.
eraton of the Synod (if Toronto and Kingston.
Reports on' the State of Religion and on Sabbath
Schoîs were presented by the Conveners of the te.tmPective committees. In order to consider bbe best
Wvay or placing before the members of the congrega-!ions~ andI Sabbatb schoois the information contained
111 bbe severai reports, the Presbytery appoinbcd a
commnittce, constituted as follows : Mr. R. N. Grant,
COnvener - Messrs. Fîndlay, MicLeod, H. Cooke,
eIder, and'the Conveners of the Committees on State
If Religion. Sabbath Scbools, Temperance and
SYStematic Beneficence. Home Mission business
Was considered. The scbedules of dlaims for past
six montbs and of grants asked for next Vear from
the Home Mission and Augmentation Fonds were
PassetI. Rev. Mr. Findlay presented an intcresting
report of bis work of superintendence. The new
station at Monkman's, in Tecumseth, was put on
the list of aid-receiving stations, with grant of $2
Pet Sabbatb, the people contributing liberaliy for
support of a student missionary. The cangregatians
of Sudbury, North Bay and Parry Sounid were te-
MYoved from the Home Mission list to that of theA od n ev a ie ahv

Sabbath Sehool Consmittee met in the Board Rooniof tbe Young Men's Christian Assoiation, Toronto,
0on April 1. Prcsent, Revs. T. F. FotheringhalD,
MA., St. John, Convener ; John McEwen, Lake-

field ; Dr. McTavisb, Messrs. D. Fotberingbkm
a'nt James McNab, Toronto. The foliowing
tJ.emers of cammittee were misa present : Revs.

JW.Bell, M.A., Newmarket ; R. H. Abraham,
M.A.; Burlington ; A. H. Kippan, M. A., Clare-
Mont, andI Mr. R. S. Gourlay, Taronto,

The systeni ai coiiecting statistics was bboraugblyà
reviewed and a few minor amendments adopted.
The financiai stabemnent submitted shawed that1
about $500 would still be required ta meet tbc
expenses ai the year. (At date of writing, April
14, $64 of this bas been received. Only prompt1
antI liberal contributions will save thc Committeei
from a deficit. The cantinuance ai the work 50
soccessfuliy begun mnay depend upun bbe action ai
ils frien Is naw.)1

Severai changes in the regutations ai the Scheme1
of Higher Religiaus Instruction, in the direction ai
simplification andI clearness, wcre recommended ta
tbc committee of next yeai.

The Handbook ai Sabbath Schoot Management1
and Work prepared by direction af the Generali
Assembty, the consideration af whicb was deferred
bill next June, was again approved, andI the Assem-
bly is asked to recomnnend it as a usefl guide ta
Sessions and Sabbath school workcrs. (This book
bas received the warm endorsabion ai competent
jodges in bbc United States as weît as in Canada.
lb wilt be sent to any one postpaid wha witl order
it tbrough bbc Convener, enctosing the price-15
cents each or $1.25 pet dozen. Ib is a neat, clotb-
bountI volume ai fifty pages.)

Statistical returns as fat as received are mucb
mare compiete than last year. Examiners repart
bbc answens ai candidates as indicating more cane-
foi preparabion. The total number is nearty the
sainie as in 1890, but a much larger proportion ai
theni are successful in taking dipiomas. Certifi-
cates ai baving attended tbc examination wili bc
given toalal wbose marks are creditabte, but nat
qoite up to the diplamna standard ai fifty pet cent.
The names ai ail wiii be given as soon as tbc tbrec
unreported examiners sentI in their resuits.

The Cammittec woutd fled deeply disappointed if
ater al Ihat bas been donc antI the encouragement
received froni 50 many qoarters, bbc lack of promp-
titude an the part ai those who intend to contribute
should campel thernita appear befane the Assembly
witb a deficit. lb would be kIlt as a humiliation nat
deserved, antI anc wbich no anc wishcs ta inflict
upon theni. T. F. FO'rH]RINCGHAM,

St. _7ohn, N. B. Converser.

THE WOMAN'S FOREIGN MISSION4R Y
SO CIE TVY.

The fifîeenth annual meeting af the Waman 's
Foreign Missionary Society was held in Chalmers
Church, Kingston, last weck. The interiar ai tbc
cibutch was beautifuily decorated. About 200
ladies were prescrnt wben the meeting began, andI
doring the marning the number was Iargely in-
creased.

The president, Mrs. Ewart, assisted by Mrs.
McGiilivray, ai Kingston, antI Mrs. McRae, ai
Guelph, conducled the opening exercises. Mis.
Dickson cordialty welcomed bbc delegates ta King.
ston, andI Miss, Drummond, of Newcastle. replicd.

The president's address was listened ta with
cager attention. Mrs. Ewart dwelt on tbc duties
andI encouragements ai those engaged in mission-
ary work.

An inberesting fêêture ai the morning session was
tbc reading lgy th& secrebary, Mris. Robinson, ai
letters ai greeting, bbc first ai which was a des-
patcb (ram bbce sacicb y's missionaries in Indore:
«IHospital but; girls school begun ; greeings."
Others were (rom Win'bipeg, New York, Philadel-
phia andI Chicago.

Reports were Iben received froni the variaus
Preshyterian saciebies, twenty-fivc in number, andI
reacbing from Quebec ta British Columbia. The
failowing are bbc ladies wba presented tbc reports :
Mrs. Armstrong, Ottawa; Mis. Hunter, Lanark
andI Renfrcw ; Mrs. Gow, Brockville; lins. Mac-
Lennan, Glcngarry ; Miss Fowlcr, Kingston ; Miss
Crack, Peterborough; Miss MacGillivray, Wbiîhy ;
Mrs. S. Stewart, Lindsay ; Miss George, Toronto;
lits. Cameron, Barrie ; Mrs. Somerville, Owen
Sound ; Mrs. McNair, Saureen ; Mrs. Fawtie,
Orangeville ; Mrs. Grant, Hamilton; Mrs. Mac-
Mulien, Paris; Miss Fraser, London; Miss Tomn-
bull, Sarnia; Mrs. Frost, Chathami Mrs. Scatt,
Stratiard ; Mrs. Byers, H-uron ; Mis. Maittand,
Maitand ; Miss Drummand, Bruce ; Mrs. WVatson,
Winnipeg; Miss Shortreed, Brandon. Au'iliaries
in Montreal antI Columbia Presbyters-Mrs.
Campbell.

The Board ai Management reported that changes
werc needed in bbc by-Iaws ta make meetings mare
frequent. Langer liberaiity in the use ai the gen-
cral fonds ta meet certain expenditures was sug-
gested. Many missianaries had visited Canada and
given addresses. Tributes ta bbc memary of Mrs.
Gardon, ai Harringbon, andI Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Cracken were recorded. Arrangements are being
made for tbc worid's missianary meeting ai Pres-
bybe-ri-an womemn in 5892% in Toronta.

boarding scbool at Indore.
The meeting was closed wiîh prayer by Mrs.

Shortreed andthîe singiug ai bbc 3061b hymu.
The apcning devobianat exercises at bbc afternoon

session were led by Mrs. BaIl, Vanneck. After the
delegabes were welcamed, Mis. Campbell, of
Montreai, spakce abaut the work at Pointe-aux-
Trembles.

The Baptist Society was represented by Mis.
Laing, of Kingston. Mrs. McMurrich, of To-
ronto. spoke in bebaif of tbe McAII mission, and
read a short sketch of the proceedings of the so-
cieby. Several reports were adopted, and a vote of
thanks was tendered ta the Indian Department at
Ottawa for facilities afforded for sending supplies to
Indians in the Nortb.West.

The foliowing ladies were elected 10 the Board
for next year : Mesdames Ewart, Kiikiand, Tel-
fer, McCurdy, Miss Haight, Mesdames MacLten
nan, McLachlan, G. F. Burns, Crombie, Jtffrey,
Robinson, Harris, Miss B. MacMurchy, Mesdames
Shortreed;' Bertrani, McGaw, Clark, Misses Par-
sons,.,George, Reid, Cowan. Mesdames Hamilton,
Playfair, Breckenridge, J. Parke, Pierce, MacLar-
en, Bryce. Harvie, Miss Cooper, Mesdames S. C.
Pierson, Frizzell, MacKenzie, King, Miss M. J.
Scott andI Miss Bethune.

Itwas decided ta hoid the annuai meeting in
future either on the first or second Tuesday in May.

There was a large attendance at Tuesday even-
ing's session in St. Andrew's Cburch. Rev. Dr.
Wardrope, of Guelph, presided, and in opening
said he was glad ta be present at the annual gatb
ering of the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
It was anc ai the greatest privileges of bis lufe t
bave sanie part in missianary work. Fie referred
ta the perseverance and great seif-deniai of tbe wo-
men engaged in such work, and whatever they hd
donc bas, by the biessing of God, had an uplifting
tendency. He urged ail ta bave one desire, the
evangelizatian and ingathering af bhc people of
beathen cauntries. He advised union in thc great
work.

Rev. Mr. Winchester, Berlin, wbo bas bad sonie
experience in missianary wark, delivered a mast.
erly address on the subject. He spoke ai th. ir
obligations ta bbc beathen and their opportunities
and haw bo use.theni. He drew their attention tluithe
command whicb Jesus Christ gave ta His disciples
ta go mb bbch worid ta preach the Gospel ta every
creatore. The people af beathen countries were
sbruggling for life and calling for their assistance.
Knowing their condition tbey would not have the
spirit of tbeir Master if they did [not do ait that
lay in their power ta meet the needa of those in
dark lands. He briefiy referred to the great mis-
sion wark that bad been donc in China, andI said
there was no feature s0 bapelul as that of bbc
sthools. In tbeni they could find some noble types
ai humanity and sec the effects af Gospel work
among bbe native popils. He referred ta the
grand work which the Woman's Missîonary Soci-
ebY had donc, and pointed ta its great strides.
There was still greater wark ta accomplish and be
baped tbey wouid continue in well-doing. The
Lord would bless their efforts.

Principal Grant said tbey rejoiced veny rr.ucb in
bavingitbe rmembersof tbc Society visit the city, antI
tbey bad thebearty welcome of bbc Christian people
ai Kingston. He was iad ta sec in the meetings
representatives item every Christian Cburch in the
City. This shows how the work in which tbey
wcre engaged draws ail bearîs together. They did
nat care for elaquence, because he read they had
shut out reporters from their sessions. No
malter bow claquent their bpeeches may be bbc
public are nat privileged ta read theni in print.
They did not came ta advertise tbemselves. Peo.
pie wbo are so sensitive that tbey do not cane to
bear themselves speak do nat care ta hear long
speeches at public meetings. He wouid cot bis ad-
dress short. The printed reports of their pro-
ceedinýgs showed tbc enarmaus amount cf woak
bhey carnied on in a busineas-like way. The
growth ai the arganizatian was something wondcr-
fuI. He dwelt an bbc industrial, edocational, so-
cial, cvangelisbic andI medical departments of the
society. This vatbyoa work indicated a troc
ca îholic spirit.'He was glatI cf bbc perfection of
lbà sirste1m, and o. thdir truc, toyalty ta tbc
Churcb. He concluded hgy pointîng out tbc vast
importance of the missianary wark donc by women,
and gave bhem encouraging advice ta continue.

The fottowing officers were elected : Mrs. Ewart,
president ; Mrs. McLaien, first vice-president ;
Mis. G. H. Robinson, second vice-president ; Mrs.
Kirkland, third vice-president ; Mrs. Hamilton,
iourtb vice.presidet ; Mrs. Shortrecd, Home sec.
netary ; Mrs. Hirvie, Fareign secrtary ; Mrs.
llayiair, recording secretary ; Miss Haight, car-
responding secrebary ; Mrs. Jeffrey, secretary ai
supplies ; lirs. Telfer, secretary of publications;
Mrs. McLennan, tressurer. Ex--cutive Committee
to cansist af bbc officers named and Mesdames
Clark, McGiil, Crombie and Miss Reid, ail To.

THEm first ai a serica ai closing concerts was given in
Taronta Coliege ai Music last week. The audi-
ence filletI cvery availabte place. The setections
were ironi tbc warks ai a number ai bbc mast cmi-
nent camposers, andI werc perionmed in a manner
that did credit to ýbç jnstitution, it& instrtlçtars and
students,
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IN Edinborgh Presbytery Mrt. White, eider in
Mayfield Church, gave notice ai an averture asking
the Assembly ta endeavour ta bring about a re-
construction ai bbe Presbyterian Cburcb " on the
grand fondamental principlei of the Reformnation."

SOROFULA
Is Ibat impurity of te llood witich prodoces
unsighbly lunips or swelllngs lu te neck;
which causes ruiinig sures on the amnis,
legs, or feet; 'wiieh devclops ulcers ln the
eyes, ears, or nose, of ten causing blindness or
deaf ness; whtch is te urigîsi of pimples, can-
cerous growbhs, or Ilhuinors; " which, fasten-
ing upon the longs, causes consuiniption and
tleati. It is the most arncient of alI diseases,
and very few persans are eotirely free from lb.HC UR ED

Ut Be U E
By baking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by

the remarkable cuires t lias accomplished,
lias proven itself ta be a pobenb and peculiar
mnedîcine for titis disease. If yau suifer f romi
scrofula, try Haod's Sarsaparilla.

IlEvery spring my wif e and citildren have
~beei totbled with scrofula, my 11111e boy,,
ifiree years aid, betng a terrible suferer.
Last spring lie wvas one mass af sares fram
lie:d bu feel. We all took Hood's Sarsaparilla,
andt aIl have been cured of te serofula. My
1111 e lboy is enblrely free tram sores, and al
four of my chidren look briglit andI beaithy."1
W. B. ATHERTON, PassaieC ity, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by aitdruggists. 01; six for 55. Prepared only
by C. 1. HOOD & CO)., Apothecaries, Lowetl, Mas&

100 Doses One Dollar

REA?Â?ALIEL
The Cheapest and Best Medicine

for Family Use ln the World.
CUIRIE AND PEVENTS

COLD59 OOVOGE59 BOZ.Z TIMBOAT89

liumLOZÂ, IZÂDÂOKZ, TOOTI-
.LOEZ, ÂBTIXÂ, 7U'N'ZOC'LT

CURES THE WORST PAINS ln fram one ta
twenty minutec. NOT ONE HOUR after reading
this advertisement need any one SUFFER WITH
PAIN.

IENTIERNALLY.
From 30 ta 6o draps in haîf a tumbler of water will,

in a few moments, cure Cramps, Spssms, Saur Stomach,
Nausca, Vomiting, Heartburn, Nervousness, Sleep-
lessness, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,Cholera
Morbus Colic, Flatulency, andI aIl Internat Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever, Fever and Aguý

Conquercd.
There is not a remedial agent in the world that wilI

cure fever and agoe and al ather malariaus, bili 0 05 and
other fevers, aided by RADWAY'S PILLS, so quickly
as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
price %à8e. per beigie. S@Id bY drngle.

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A SPIcxvcIFas FR OFULA.

BuiltIs up the broken-down constitution, purifies the
bload, restoring healîh and vigar. SoltI by druggists,
01 a boule.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DYMPE P148A and for the cure of ail the dis-
arders of the Stomach, Liver Bowels, osiain
Biliananess, Headache, etc 1rice eâ 'cnstiain

DR. RADWAY & Cg,, Montrçal,

'THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

CAMPBELL'S

QUININE WINE
ORIGINAL ANID ONLY GrLNUINE:.

THE GREAT INVIGORATING TONIC
LOSS OF APPETITE, LOW SPIRITS,

SLOW DIGESTION, MALARIA,

ETC., ETCý ETC.

BEWARE OF THE MANY IMITATIONS.
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SUPER/OP. TO COL OR400 OR SA fiATOGA.

XNERAL W&TER

clears off Blileanti Il eadathe>.
Dont feel At unie wthouaai

Br Coloradlo boatti no such 'ester As

Ri.13 Gerard S., rrno

1 fint i B. LEON au entlent
jol reiedy. builtis up the constitution

'a for upeior to the ameti waters of
Saratogas. Sl

Niagara Sreet. Torcono

rIL. t. LEON MINERÂLWATER Co. (Limiteti),
- IIKALDOFFCEt -

"1345 KING STREEtT 'VEST. TORONTO
Branch Office At Tidy's Flower Depot, 164 Yonge Steet.

TVE INTERNlA TIONA L BUSINESS COLLEGE
corer Cl4ge Stred and B.uanaatvk Av-nte, Toaaulû.
1 do flot say ny Collefge s " Better than tht IlIet, the

"Lesditig" ar mort 1'Re iable.' but 1 amn the oldet and
mot experienccd lBusiness School Teacher n the Dominion.
andi for rweny.three Mr wa at the head of '« bingroven
National luinessCc leze. 'in Ottawa, tht larqcs t inet-
Schoo) in Eastern Ontario 1 advertise vry lIttie. 1 gis-c
my persori attention to eaca stident. andi make hin mtres:

ay own. A word totht asci s uf[iaLent %ddres

-~ J. q. illzovsB.Pn/,ririfor

REFLETORSe

Jýî Zz ain . aiii ecr

';M ORTAC

e4e EELETORYOUS

1;e iiy nitin fortmnvs or a

Y1 n o fr tem.To e htud e ru. etry

* enens)oroth r erin wat Ncatri uAiir itcus con.

finvtiatn an forle th ers dit( or himat nte

'eîsan ro ftyhm ioance sc c utds h

to0do t as her. W. usTcan AOr<:. ic.an

Pane mente ionin ips ersi h lndbata

TfcUor>, eenn s BIctinondBcltir a litlunllls

RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES
WITEOUT MEDICINE.

Inefestion, Liver and Kidney CompWtnts. Rheumatism,
Nc i.Lumbago. Gout. S.rnal DISta--. Nervous Pr",

tration. Sletplesanesi. Hear roubles. Impotenc. Seninal
WVtaknW4 , ad Dasnei ftt esotanand Miacular Sy.n-
terMS Doruennd'a Appllîracrcaarc the ver-> latent
in Electro.Mtedical Discoverits The current is under the
çcti0 fltt~he u5t1 and canbbc madei weak ut trosijt. Ever>

partisadustale.The Bet wll cure al dieascs curable bv
eirc.tncity. Thcy are endor-co ty ra-ejn.eanard auchor-tat.

Exrpert lectrical and medical cxaminatron nviteti NO
ther belt wllI tud this. Senti for hoo4 on Electro-mrntaa

Treatment. The Durennend Electri, Bett ..id Ata(.hqmcra
CO-, 103 Yoag'Jc Street. Toronto. bMention tiis paptr

C. H DORENWEND. BlciWcian.

"'A Skin cf Bcauty is a Joy Forever."

DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENITAL CREAM, OR MACICAI. BEAU TIRER
ParnfeaaswllaabeauUifiesthoakrn. No other

*. colmetc will do it.
Reovea 'lh o
Puloa. Moth.

Fr0okios, andi
Skm Dlusaae
and 0oscrv 12cm.

ana don"ca datY-
tien. On Its vre

» ~tues it hâte tood
the test of forty
yen; no othor

tat. ittobesmr
àL la prcperly
made. AtOop
no countorfot ar
irolar namo.

Tho e daUngalzbod Dr. I. A. Sayor. sali!i t a lady
of the ?aaieUon (a. patient) .I Au yen ladies wlll uso
them. 1 rSommmnti 1 Gouraud& Creami. &the baiL
barml o f ail the Skin prepazatlens.' Ono fbattb
WM ihatalz montha. ustnji It ovozy dlAlo Pou
dr, SebtUlo removo suporfiuous bafr w&1bnult nJury
ttooUin.

P=D T. HOPKINII. Prap., 37 Great Jtiezo St.. N.'i.
For sels by aiU D-uggL.ls and Fanl Gooda Doe.

thmitubouthoU1. Bý., Onadf4and ulopo.
F! Bowriocf bas imlltUona. *2,000rowund

or arroit andi proof of any oeseslling the smse.

MHE CANADA PRESBV'TERIAN.

Bright eyes and dul; near sighted; far sigli
body (except those wvhuiwon t, and they arc w.
blind) can see at a glance the advantagesg
using PEARLINE. We donot expect everyor
it, but millions do, and the number increasese

Delicate wvomen and strong, -wonder at thea
work they can do iith the aid of PEARLINE-
saved; the satlsfactory resuits, and wvhen they1
it for years they realize that everything that is,%
cleaned with PEARLINE Iasts longer. TIf
sinmple-PEARLI NE does away w'Nith most ol
bing-the greatest wvcar and tear that clothcý
j ected to is the repeated rubbings nccessar> toik
d*..an %%itIi ordinary soap. Your u%% n intcrcbt
iead )ou to use it, if you do 3,our own workn
your fine linens and flannels; the latter rcaso
surely convince any bright -%voznan that it is to he
to see that her servants use it. P-EARLI NE
saving ail around.

Pddlers nnd somc tanscrapuloau- grocer
irntitior t which they clii ro bcPerB ew aresarneas l'<rlinc." IT'S FALSE-they

i6 JAMES PYLI,

OR. A. WILFORD HALLS GREAT Ù
HEALTH WITHOUT MED.

NO PATENT MEDICINE TO PURIFY 7
X0 DOCTORS' BILLS.

No Attacks from La. Grippe, No Constipation,
No Fevers, No Small Pox, No Dyspepsii

No Throat Troubles. No Nei
No EXiPENrsE after first outiay. Full knoiviedge reve;

PRICE FOUR DOLLARS-A uthorized Edit ioii. Local A~
Wholesale Rates, and agents wanted everywhere.

Fo further particulars address O F
,G en C . C .Ag e nt ,7 - 1, Genral A'nt,4yý-4 King

THERE. IS

ARA VE NA
MfLI< FOOD

FOR IJIAM TSIbmrsit.
Clsanreat sa" nearoal
to ]Motbere MIk Ct 1or
any 'Foo naim" l-fAak ;auw , DragZ.

TIE IBEL&WD e i
NAflOKL F003 00. LI TOUflN1

NO MORE NEED OF EXPENSIVEI

tAPRîL 22id, IS91.

,HOUSEJIOLI> HINTS.

To PI<EiiRE HAsîl ON ToAsr.-Tah
small bits of cold meat, one pint us hot waer
thicken, with two tablespceuffnls cf fleur, a
good-sized-piece ci butter, pinch cf sait. Tur%
over toasted bread and serve immediatel).

MINCEMEAr P'ArEs.-Makc some fic
pastry ; roll it thin. Line small patty.pam
with it, and ini the centre cf them put,~
mound cf rich mincemeat. Pour cver tbein
teaspeonful of sherry or port wine. Maîste,

IV2 -the margins and lay on neatly cut coeme
jk press thse covers cf the margins tegether ýr.«

the edges). Brush the patties cver 'vith tbe
white cf cgg ; sift a little sugar cver theui.
make a small slit in the centre and bake thbm

ted; an>'- a pale brown.
.'urbu than TuRiE'n Sot v. - With the remains of 4
gain ed b>' baked turkcy tramn which most cf the mez
ne wil see bas been cut off it is easy to make a very ap.

petizing soup. Break upth carcass and pu
ever>' uay. t, with whatever stuffing, bits cf meat aaj
amiount of skin may be left. in enough water ta c.ovi.
-the tine Cool- sJowly for two houts, Let the soupCet
have ubed ccid, then skim and strain. Heat a pint ci

washed or milk in a saucepan and tbicken it with îuc

lis is v'ery tablespoonfuls et fleur and cne.ef butter. Pcif the scup over the fire again; wben bat add
)fthe rtîb- the milk. Let the wbole boil up and tIbm te-

,s are sub- mov it frcm the fire.
aeep thezu To MAKE CAKES A LA POLONAISL..-TàC
ts should same gcod puff paste, rall it quarter of an n
and value thick, and then cut it into pieces four or fire
:)n should inches square, gather up tht four corners ci

erinterest each, have same small round moulds readi,
dpthern into warm wattr, and tisen plae

Sniakes cakes inside and put them inta a quick ove;

when they are nearly dent brusb tbem ore
nsb are effering with the twhite af an egg beaten ; sprinkk
rne, or " thç powdered sugar aver and finish bakintg
varc flot.

Z, Ncwv Yor. Wben donc wbip tht white et an egg and pot.
dered sugar te a froth, flaveur and fiII!tbe
cakes with it.RyTERRAIIIN Soup.-Make a streng stock o)ISGOVERY ~veal or beed. It sbauld be a jelly hnclI uo uv~ Remove ail the fat tram the stcck.Bail Ibma

terrapins for one heur, pick them carefrli
reject tic entrails and be careful net ti

ýW IN E. break the gal.-bag. Cut thc meat inta piemt
an inch square. Add it te the !sa.ck, iii
sorme finely.chepped barn, hait a teacuptulci

I'ýk 00D musbroorn catcbup, anid pepper and saliît
tlfste. Let it bail twa heurs very gentiy, tint

alicd lmonandtheyeiks cf four bWd

ia, boiled eggs mashed fine. Serve very bot.

rvous Headache. To COK EGGS.-It iS the cemmun mif
mIedin P iplet o bot egs oly aoutfive minutes andcal

aledni pMpet them bard. Tbey arc then 'Very 'I bard i
A\gents supplied at digestion." Boit ten minutes and they art

-still bard and saggy. Bail tbemn twe-1
~ROY, minutes and tbey became liglit and me4I
ROY)and niay be easily mashed and seasoned. To

St. W., Turunto. bail eggs so thai they shail be soft," dropit
whole eggs carcfully inta boiling ivater aid

- boit sttadily tbree and a-haif minutes by tit

A wVENA vatcb. Thisis a cemmon mto ln
MILKlFUOD cooked at ail. Anather metbcd is ta lay tht

FDF AN sIzar_". eggs in a varm basin or saucepan and romeJ._ Mk;witb boiing water. Let tbem trrmain witbcdi

MILF r ramt. bciing, but wbere tht water will keep bot fR
THE 11ELN ten minnutes. Bath yeik and white ulîl 1*

liATIL&oFLRIOl o cceked soft.

LY IMPflPTED 1-~-~-

FOOD FOR !NFANTS. ý4

THE BARAVENA MJLK FOOD.
is, as sata above, just tihe article vecded. Try it, and saie menr, save the cidren, and enjoy ibcir

healthy saiies of satisfaction alter usin t j.

THE IRELAND NATIONAL FOOD Co. (Limited)
109 COTTINGHAM STREET, TOROXITO.

F. C. IRELAND, MANAGTNG. DIRECT'Ro.

IIOLLOWAYSPILLS-
Ptsuiy theo Blood, corroct ail Disorders ef tho

LIVEZR, STOMAGHy KJDNEYS ANDl BOWELS.
Ibe rn-sgr~t an rstoe thORLISIlbilitaod ConUttution adm darelaluable in aul

CoraYplita ncide-tlto Folosof afblagos For chIldrern and the agonI they arepicelem..

XUannaotrctioniy at TROUUS HOLOWAYM B abilahannt, 78 Kew OXord St.,LossdoI;
And soltib ilMedicn ne xutbrngothfesWorl.

ZLE-Advloe crtls, At $tze %CI',.atdr.daIIy = eirom t1. heurs of il and 4,cor by luttez.
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PRESB Y7RR Y MER TrINGS.

PREk1SBYTKRY 0F KI NGSTON. -This Presbytery
Iýe in the lecture room of Chalmers Cburch,
lCiiistOn, on the I7tb and iSth of March, Mr. M.
1xtGillivray, M.A., Moderator. There was a good
%ttendance Of members. Mr. Porteous, Convener
«f the Committee on the Pine Street Mission in the
1Ct? Of Kingston, reported said Mission to be in a
POSperous condition. A site had been obtained
844d a mission building suitable for the work had
4enf erected thereon. The report Pas received and
tt cOMnmittee re-appointed and constituted into an

I IteriRD session with instruction to take such steps
#4 tnaY frtom time to time seem necessary, and re-
eort tO the Presbytery. The remit on the marriage

bes5tion was approved of simpliciter. M r. H.
revgave in the report on Sabbath Schools from

vihich it appeared that substantial progress had
4ellln ade during the past year in this important
4ePartraent of the Church's work. In the unavoid -
%bIe absence of Mr. Craig, Convener of the Ten-
eerance Committet, Mr. McGillivray gave in 1ce
report On that subject, from which it appeared that
there was an impravement in relation to temper.
ltt sentiment in the congregations under the
?ýresbytery1s charge. Tbrough the illness of the

011vener, the report on the State of Religion was
tit Presented. The report of the Woman's For-
tigre Missionary Society of the Presbytery of King-

%otwas Presented and read, from which it ap-
1'eltd that an inerease of interest and liberality in
tht auxilairies and mission bands have been shown;
hr.ý fnw auxiliaries and one mission band have
t el'Organized, supplies af clotbing have been sent

to the Rev. A. Campbell, File His Reserve, and
elehundred dollars ($1,200) have been contrib-

i5tf during the year. Reports of the distpensation
'fOrdlnances in the missiôn fields were given in
'rtceived. The following were appointed corn-
UIIlSiOtirs to the next General Assembly: Minis-
1 bY rotation, Messrs. S. Childerbose, J. Steele,
*'.McKinnon, J. Rattray and Dr. J. Williamson;
y IIbsttrs bv ballot, Principal Grant, Messrç. A.
bolUCn, M. W. McLean and J. H. George. Eiders
Y ballot, Messrs. W. Ovens, J. Watt, W. J

, _Gordon, A. G. Northrup, W. Guthrie,

]8,Iddter, S. Russell and G. Gillies. Mr. Steele
the coi is resignatian of the pastoral charge of

111dngrtgation of St. Andrew's Church, Seymour,
&n Rltstone. The Session and cangregation

1 0 tecited to appear for their interests at an ad-
10'ld meeting of Presbytery to be he.d in St.

A<idrewis Church, Belleville, on Tuesday, tht 31st
March at two o'clock in the alternoon. Mr.

bei s esigned his position as ordained mis-
ýUI'ry at Wolfe Island as tht state of Mns. Cham.

rhealth rendered it necessary that hie should
'thfl1 tO California as soon as practicable. It was

ilà d . that his resignation be accepted, and
01~ 1M 1 'R soi tht Presbytery expresses its warm sense
th r. Chambers' past services, and its regret that

p auMof is removal from tht bounds of tht
1 should be the state of his wife's health.

î't. Prerbytery commend Mr. Chambers and his
ilh or tht cane of tht great Head of tht Church.
j.,JIwte Mission report was submitted giving a

W* statement of the wonk done'during tht past
tt'.There are nineteen mission fields under

of tht Ce of the Home Mission Committet. Tbree
arest are supplied by as many ordained mission-

auPPj Q tht sixteen remaining, twelve have been
tion.It W Quee's College Missionary Associa.

tow Woas agreed to send an ondained missionarv
r,,,Ife Island. Tweed was put on tht list of

to On tations. It was decided to ask the
ntluation of the grants in aid af suppiemented

C~I, [tgations and mission stations within tht bounds.
Ir4 follOwing motion, offered by Principal Grant
the Stconded by Mn. Wishart, was adopted, tc

84tffett:that in view of tht very large amouni
) for by this Presbytery from the Home

eOU Committet, and the supplementary
a Snlttet of the Church, a committet be

tPonted to draw up a statement on the subject.

J Submitted to tht meeting of Presbyteny in
tYbwith tht object of having such a statement

%d " a Pastoral letter to aIl our congregations
a nu5~ssiOn stations. Tht following were appointed

b. 'ýOiUittee for tht above purpose, viz.: Messrs.
Ghant(Convener), H. Gracey and Principal
r m rlinstrsand Messrs. A. F. Wood and G.
'fl- tîders. Mr. J. Cumberland, Convenei

%tud eXRmillifg committet, reported that thret
ex ý' applicants for license, had pased theii
1_ rlutatio0 s and hie recommtnded that applicatior

"M1de to tht Synod of Toronto and Kingston fai
leikleto take them on public probationary trials foi

tu chageÉwthehtright of the congregatioi. Car ather ministers being reservtd. Tht tYtI
the repotnuntwas devotedi to tht considerationctprt on the State of Religion, Sabbath ObJ 5 5 .înces, Temperance and Sabbath Schools subrAtedb Revs. 1. A. Jaffray, Alexander Dunn, j

k.Wrght and W. R. Ross respectively. Tht Rev

t HE CANADA PRESBYTER!AN.

JA. Townsend, of Turner, Oregon, being pres-
ent, was invited ta sit with tht Presbytery. Mr.
McLeod from tht cammittet appointed ta con-
sider tht remits from the General Assembiy re-
ported recommending that tht resolutian of tht
Genenal Asstmbly on tht Marriage Question be
approved and that tht proposed change in Rule 3
of tht Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund be disap-
proved, but that alteratians proposed in Rukas 9,
15 and 16 be approved. These recommendations
were adapteri. Lengthened consideration was given
ta the repaî t ai tht Prcsbyteny's Home Mission Com-
mittet submitted by tht Canvener, Mr. D. Fraser.
Tht wark of tht past year and grants ta tht differ-
tnt fields were carefully reviewed. It was decided
ta occupy tht following new fields and ta ask for
the appaintment ai ordained missiananies wiih
necessany grants : North Bend and Ashcroft. Ket-
te River and Rock Cîeek, Surnv andi Mud Baý
and Northfieid and Wellington. Rev. G. R. Max
weli and Mn. H. Pillar were nequested ta give
such supply as they might bc able at Mount Pleas
ant, Vancouver, and Englishman's River. Mr.
T. G. McLeod, student of Morin Callege, at pre-
sent in Oregon, was necoiimended for an appoint-
ment to Sooke, etc. An applicatian for a boan ai
$500 from Spillamcheen was recammended ta tht
Board ai tht Church and Manse Building Fund.
Mn. McLaren submitted tht drift ai a petitian ta
tht Legisiative Assembiy in favaun ai legisiatian for
tht betten observance ai tht Land's Day, which was
adopted. It was an motion agreed that tht travel.
ling expenses ai tach ordinary meeting be equally
divided amongat tht ministers present. On tht
applications ai tht Rev. D. A. MacRat, of tht
Preshyttnian Church in tht United States, and R.
S. Whidden, ai tht Congregatianal Church in tht
United States, it was agreed ta apply ta the next
Genenal Assembiy for leave ta receive these bnethrn
into tht ministry ai tht Church and tht Clerk was
instnucted ta issue tht us.iai circular letters. Mr.
McLeod submitttd tht repart ai tht Presbyttry's
Foreign Mission Committet, when it was ageetd
that tht Prtsbyttry reaffirms its resalutian adopted
in September iast which was forwanded ta tht Gen -
erai Assembly's Foreign Mission Cammittee and
would again earnestiy urge tht cammitteetot send
out a missionary ta take charge af tht Chinese
work in this Province, promising an their part ta
become responsible for ail tht local expenses ai the
Committet. provided they pay the missianary's sal-
any ; that tht Prtsbytery futher necammend ta tht
Foreign Mission Committeetot begin mission work
among tht Indians of tht West coast ai Vancouver
Isian-1, making Aiberni tht centre ai aperatians.
An application inom Victoria West ta tht Board
of tht Chunch and manse Building Fund for a boan
ai $700 towards Church erectian was ntcommendtd.
The foliowing cammissioners ta tht General As.
sembly were apointed : Alexander Dunn, P. McF.
Mcbeod, E.ID. McLar.sn, D. Fraser and W. G.
Milîs, ministers ; Hon. John Robson, Victoria ; J.
M. Browning, Vancouver; J. G. Brawn, M.PP.,
New Westminster ; Rev. Dr. Williamsan and Don-
aId Fraser, KingZston, Ont. On matian ai Mn. E.
D. McLaren it was agnttd ta naminate tht Rev.
D. M. Gardon, ai Halifax, for Moderatar of next
Generai Assembly. Tht next ardinary meeting
was appointed ta be held in St. Andrew's Church,
New Westminster, on tht second Tuesday af Sep-
temben at three o'clack p.m.-D. MAÇRAE, PreS.
Ck'rk.

This seems a paradox, but It le ex-
plalned by one of New Yark's richest
mnen. 16I don't count my wealth in
dollars," he sald. "lWhat are ail my
possessions to me, since I arn a victirn
of cansumption ? My doctor tells me
that I have but a few months to live,
for the disease le incurable. I arn oar-
er than that begar yonder." "b.ut,"
interupted thte rlend to whorn he spoke,
"lconsuniption c an be cured. If taken
In time, Dr. Iierce's Golden Medical
Discovery wlll eradicate every vestige
of the disease frorn your system." l'Il
try it,"1 said the milliopaire, and he did;
and to-day there le not a heaithier,
happier man to be found anywhere.
Tht "lDiscovery"l strikes at the seat of
the complaînt. Consumptian la a dis-
ease of the blood-is nothing more nor
less than lung-scrofula-and it must
and does yield ta this wonderful remedy.

"lGolden Medical Dlscovery"Ila snat
only an acknowledged remedy for that
terriby fatal malady, when taken in
time and given a fair trial, but also for
ail formes of Serofutous, Skiu and Scalp
Diseases, as White Swellings Fever-
sorts, Hip- joint Disease, Sat- rheum,
Tetter, ezena, BoHs, Carbuncies, Ery-
slpeluand aakndred aliments.
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AWaste

AIR CELLU THAT ARE PERMUTTED TO FALL IT IUEMK EIU

WASTE 0F SPACE. YOU GET A GREAT DEAL 0F NOURUSHMENT 8V *REATH-

I NG THAT YOU GANT GET IN ANY OTHER WAY. COMPOUND OXYGZN
US A CONCENTRATION 0F NOURISHMENT--IT US OZONE VUTAIZED 8V

CHARGES 0F ELECTRUCITY. YOU INHALE IT. AT ONCE A WARMING, GEN UAL

~VePOR PENETRATES EVERY PORTION 0F THE LUNGS. AND BEGINS TO OPEN

U LP THOBE DSUSED AIR CELLS, S0 WHEN THUS NERVE TONING. 81.000

QUICKENUNG CUIRRENT COMES TO THE *REATHING SURFACES THERE US

STORAGE ROOM FOR UT. DRS. STARKEY & PALEN RECOMMEND THEUR

COMPOUND OXYGEN WUTH CONFUDENCE. THERE US NO LYMPHUC UN-

CERTAUNTV ABOUT UT. UT CANT HARM YOU; IT WULL ONLV 000O. UT

MAKES YOU ROBUST--KEEPS YOU THAT WAY. THE GOOD AND THE GAUN

O F COMPOUND OXYGEN UNHALATUON DO NOT DISAPPEAR WHEN TUHE

TREATMENT US DISCONTII'îUEO.

A BOOK 0F 200 PAGES WILL TELL YOU WHO HAVE SEEN RESTORED

TO HEALTH AND STRENGTS 8V THE USE 0F COMPOUND OXYGEN.

THIS BOOK WULL SE SENT ENTIRELY FREE 0F CHARGE TO ANY

ONC WHO WULL ADDRESB

CORS. STARKEV & PALE N, No. 1529 ARCHi ST., PHILADELPHUA, PA.

¶20 BUTTIER ST., BAN FRqANCISeco, CAL. 6e CIîuRcHST., TonoNTo, C ANADA.

S TUT D-Y
1HIS COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS.

Albumen, Fibrine, etc., (Nutnitiaus Element) .........
Sa uble Saîts ai Fiesh (Stimulating Element) .........

MnrlSalis (boientFarming Element).............

- 3t t . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .

Johotscons Beef
Fluid Beed. Extracts.

22.10a
33.40
12.6o

31-90

maie.
58.50
21 50
20.00

100.00 100.00

Beef Extracts are merely
stimulants.

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
is Real Food.

EST'.BLISHEU) 1884. TELEPH-ONE No. 1457 INCORPORATED 1885.

TU[ MET&LLIC R00f ING Co. 0F CANADA, Limited,
SOLE MINUUAEWVRERS IN CANADA 011

Eastlake Metallic Shingles, Mansard Shingles. Sheet Steel Bricks,
Terra Cotta Tules, Broad Rib Roofing, Tower Shingles,

Elevator Sidirtg, Corrugated Iron.

Office and Faetory, Rear Nos. 84, 89, 88 and 90 Yonge Street, Toronto.

MUCH

In a tablet of

IN LITTLE.

"SUNLIGHIT"SOAP tee is flot much bulk

or weight, but that tablet will do more washing, and do it easier and

better, than twice its size or weight of any other soap, if used

judiciously and according to directions.

Besides which there is the satisfaction of knowing that 'lSUN-

LIGHT " SOAP cannot injure the most delicate skin or fabric. Its

great success (having won six gold medals) has incited mean imita-

tions. Give them a wide berth.

~*1
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BIRTHS. MARRIAGES & DEATHS
NÔT ? EDEI54 rouxtimUNS, 23 CENTS.

DIED.

on fle $ML' Apit. &i h.. fates s reàadei,
4!sý t ý d Avenue, Toronto, Frederck iiam;

Ferdt, yungesi mnI'ur,gonofIWilltni
(Adasn Bsh A uiei surance Co. ln

d fgr tàNGS OF PRRISBYTERV

Ruriîy tteusadB Vaue in the CAt.GARVt.-In St. Pauls% Chut-ch, Banff, on
=atet«. Thrt o better tShan çîh Sepiesîber.

ever. One tri jl secure your continued patronage. Hvoos-In Exeter, May à2. at îo,o .m..
RETAILED EVERYW.HERE. KricsTos.-ln John Street Church, Bette-

ville, sst Tuesday in July. at 7 put.

LI Ntîsv.-At Wo.dvilte, Tuesdmy, 26th May,

b -LAO.At Wingham, Tuasdeay, May

COAL AND W OD. îsa::.-anConvocation Hall, Tuesday.
13rd Junc, Atto0ar.m

P as.- In St. PauI' ChurLIh, Ingersoil, on
7115 Jty.

Quaumz.-In Chaimers Chut-ch, Richmond,
NIaY 13, at 4 p...1

ST-Aroa.-Ia tKnox Church. Stralford,
,~Mzsyt.. ais. &.n.)xNo-nSt. AndrewsChurch West, on

WiNr .InKoxCurh innipeg. on
Thursday, April 3o, ai 1.30 p.m.

litarda tinm nct curess Buwmma, etc.

CONGER GOAL CO., LEMMTES. S D0
Genrat Office, 6 King Street Eat

Ready for the StruggleIIBJOAOiNGON
The Synod of Toropto and Kngston vil oteet

-in ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH,

CWRE 5e I~
TUESDAY, l2th MAY, 1891,

aPaokage. mAT HAtF-PAsS svc. &tcK P.M.

D Y E S 1 rhcrfeainelu t ay.
intdta . AdwsChurh Lndsay, e

1%l.ndy e-h NMy. -,. ai 414a.1aa seve.HOME DYEINC 4Q.HOME DYEIG *Rollof Presbytexies. and a&D papes for the
ISynod, shouid be in the hands of the ClerI. not-UiSE THE- laits than 4th Mlay, îS9i.E, Railîta, Cetifictes for ,,duc,t fareb in/N I ravelinf wîtî 1e applied for. andi furnisheti by
teTinst Agents at he vatious RailwayE N 0 R E Statons. JOHN GRAY. Syned Cle.

'J ' o ci '/ ORS LLA, glaApril, i891.
Li Y L.D Z/

AUt colaurb faat anibiglit. Be't Pas.kageDycnbthe muxtet.

:For tSaln lEverywvhere.
Send for Sampeadî'.W OETO

(1. assfcurm.a 3otei

Wlflbefounonîi% abaule for
ae unt34' ~S En~¶te3 rn eb~Ilre or adutu iget s n

bufda ts wlibe rotatned
t snstatnUbwben.verysbln

E. sfla a ea p ts.1

TELPENà.S

Leaibg No&., 14, 048, 130, 135, 239
For Sale by aIl Statonerti

M. MILLER. 80M & CO..Agts.. Montreat

GOLD 4ELPARIS, 1878.

( CERMAN

- TIte mont pop.
ular sw e et
Chocolate i-n
the market. It

la nutritions
a particular
favori-te witb
~ hildren,anda
most excellent

ily une.
Servod as a

drink ci eaten as ConfeOtionOrY.
it i-n a delilous Chocooate

The gonui-neo usstanipedupan the
wrapiWr, e. German, Dorchoster,
ZtfaIiu

Sold by Crocers everywhero.

W. Baker & Co., Do noh, Mis&.

AMERICAN FAIR.
334 Yonge St., Tronto. Telephone 2033.

An assortment ai tle finesi Brass
and Painted Bird Cages ever import-
ed into Canada. Ianted Cages, 48r,
54c, 56r. 66c, 68c, 74r, $ 1.24. worth
Irons 7;c Up 10 $9t7 j B rass Ca'-es.

99)C, $1 49, $1 6%, $1 89, $214, $249,
and $2.74, usually $1,50 10 $5.

Sec thesa. Tht choici mixed bird seed, fuît
poiwth cutte bone ia cach package, 7c.

Yo.u n a flotsdto 1-cep a ird.
WVtl.biund BosDces Longfellow's,

and nealy msll the bestauthors z9c; pubtishexa
prîce 8i. A get varse4y of tNctorc andi Ittus-
trated Bcs thall 'n~ eie. hebet

Thde b. t fn e Boltnds; the Lest
Roler lever miade a orc) 59c, complete wth
paît, worth $z cpshee yon cao affordt new
neL. Lareg se Royal Canadian Ctothe.

Wringer. e.cwths &Hmodern improve
menti w4Psorth $4. Twopapers.best Car-
pe ak 7 c; Babys Owu S1oap, soc Cakte;

scv z~&s Wood .Elitcir. SuaI>, .34; ten cakes
Li oap c; Soucd Copptr-botton Waih

Boter,.u9W, woeeh $i.5o. Mm. Potv; Irons, fuit
st, 95c.* asncaisd flint glusa Lamnp Chimocys,

? c a gocd three4strsng broosa. soc; two excel-
ct u nes for 25c; Eddy~s Matches, toc.

Goi banded China Caps and SauceraSi 12
pet dozen; Plates glc perddocis; Plates, Cups

nd Sancers, pet hail dozxn. crh, 8S&:si;beau-
tifut Whie China Bomis. 6c and Scecach The
Isefregstenng nickel plated Bankts for socent
piceit, s9c, woitb 25.

Fine Art Woodwork of
Every Description.

Wright & Co.,
4 l1gibhStreet - Toronto.

fIMsceltaix(

to C. A. FLENI NG, Prin-
cipal Norihera Buiness
Colie.eowpnSound, Ont.
toua frmation ifyou want

the Beît Business Educatiotl obtainable ln

Canada.

ELIAS ROGERS & C I'Y

COAL WOOD.
LOWESTBATES.

BELL OHURCH PIPE ORGANS
Fiiss.taaa in every re'e.t ni.np.e rxFIVF IUNDR EDDLLRh.p pe.

OGatnS siat for at purpo'.e5. Recogniteti as
oh Sadr.Istrument% of the worid. Send

BELL ORLGAN & PIANO Co, Ltd.

LOOK AT THIS. q

62 Yanze St. Arcade, Toronto.

MORVYI<fOUSE, 350 JARVIS SI.. OROfiTO
Girls SckoolferRxtad

MISS LA~. . e~4

Th.. e wtreference
toUastirity (isi(ê atiennd special
advantags arc Rive i DIUDIC, A sandghIe

7à enet terni commences April àth.

A BOOK~
of retiabte anti vauabte infornmai' n

SIENT FREE
te ai alin desire to know ail about a Business
Education or Shotthanti aud Typewrriting, andi
"The ('eat StLepping Stone'ta succes.Address

BELLEVILLEBUSINIM8COMMEE,
BELLEVILLE. ONT.

BEULAH SEMtINARY,
CLAREBVILLE. MICE.

a Boardlng Scbool for aUfldaires andi
gradm sum, lune au the, rovo thesusoIveb
wortby. TEHE COURBE 0OF STUON 16
NQUAL TO TRE BEST CULLESES LiN

TEESTATE. Board, wltb foxnabod rooin,
SL.75 par wok. '$tb unfurnisbod rooru,
1.M pu wsook. ToiLion iow Special In

ducesuents <o cbariby atudozita and ti iur
wortbypoor. Thoso wlo &Z0 able and iwitt
Cn to holp odzcabe smre ch%ÈtIt ieludont

, nder Chriglitan luanooabsoulti wite
UiED.ETTA E SBÂW. Princil Clar&I tI, éih iroiu=a ont ircéo pplicai.

I (tn. F. osMt hodisticin 4eosràËUibII.
4,îê4 the CA"ac ngçtrl d e

M&Usts. C. C. Rîitiàits & Co.
'mnt#mns-1 oeîpleaiure in 5pvint cmy Le,

tlmOyto ruiweit.hnown bMINA O'. LINI
MENT, 1 I el that Ih saved cmy lire. In the
winter of sLUiI1 was attacked by a severe pain
in mylenst ide caused by a fait fron a buidinîg
dutini the proiious summer. 1I ot relief every
tinte it wa battedwith the bIN5iRD'S Lt NI-
MIENT, and evetisaly cured b teîofonty
a few bottles. Thiis liniment Ce.as mmde -omewondbefult sireL tiOmtiA S .tti,

SeiitariILD. N.1

TORONTO COLLECE OF MAUSID
(LIIID.)

GEORGE GOODERHAM, EBQ.. Pnaemmoer
la Affliati je wilis Toronto Umsivtrxil.y.

Musical Education in ail Branhes.
For P>rospectuSs ppiy ta

F. H. TORRITON, Musical Dretor.
12 and Il PENDSIOKE &£v

___ ApÉ.icationas for West End Branth msay
beniadoUMrt Howsof.16 Brunswick Ave.

' -rOR01O " " 't.~

In Affliatson witA Trnity University.
F01111TU VEAU.

0Over 1,2 00 Pospiltant (ThrccYeua

NEW 100-PAGE CA1DNDAR,
ForSea.son i8eo.qt. Maiteti fret ttany address.

A ply te
*EDWVARD FISHER Mutical Direrior.

Corner Vonge Street and Witton Avenue, TorontoPlease mention thia paper.

jAC AD

aRloxgj&m=L3

tMsccIIiO.

ESS AITAL
is re.juird e.t0give a young -)emon or eliter sex

A SI*ART IN LIFE
by gettinit a good Business andi Shorthanjl Edut.
,.uiion ta in atv otheî sax 

WVnte for partaculari Àyta-
0 cRKER & SPENCti'S SIMRTAND

AND BUSINESS SCIIOOL.
i33 135 Klugz St. F., Toronto.

THE INGRES-COUTELLIER

SOIIOOL 0F LANGUAGES.
CANADA LIFE BUILDINGS.

FRENCH, GERMAN, SPAN
NATIVE TEACHERS.

TRIAL LESSONS FREE/

FRENCH AND GERMANF fs thfL@L.Berlits 3Ilhoti

FRA VLEIN OAIPflER

Addrssorenqui'rb et
BOOM Zr, YONGE STREET ARCADE

East End Etevator.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOI<
FOR YOUNG LADIES.Jý

30 iand 52 Peter fltrect,. -T0210t.

CouitAssOr BSniy'.-Engliab, Matitemat.
tes, Otasires sd Iodern Lauiguegoa.

Supegrior advantagea is Musio and Art.
Hoo ciro and discipline combtnod witb

good meantalt tmsing.
Itosldeut. Native Gornmas andi Froncis

toachers

Incorîsoraeoi . ao

Bermuda Bot
p0 tlafDot i 17111 mliiiber

dlotor, IMn an Urordn't t
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EMULSI
OF PURE NORE

COD LIVERO
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or &Jvere
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t k h amt . The eai
leve laem ut, u rjwoîs

OF PURELY VEGITABLE I
AND WITHOUT MIiRCUI

BY THIZ ENGLISII PEO

>/ eNER i190 YEA R S

Tlsese Plîtta contstucifa calrafu
turc of tho best and uitdest mets
tho t p rxtact of Flowers o "urd',., f c f C hus em

of the digestive organs. andi for clii
idaton of tihe iver and bowrds,

S ,Cigton and the severat varstitetl
compiaints. Soîti by &Il cheissi.

WIOLE5SALE 5615?

EVANS & SONS,

DONALD KEN
0 f 8Ro bT jv lM 8
hiy Meilicai Dsscovcry d

of two people atike 1 %Vby
two peoplehavethe sa
Bcginning al the stomach il

through the budy for any bidd~
dates out of leu, InWard i
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